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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ARIJ has been disseminating its broad range of expertise within the local, regional and international
arena. Now as ARIJ turns twenty four, it employs over 75 committed, highly qualified, skilled staff. ARIJ
continues to apply its knowledge to a diverse range of fields including sustainable agriculture,
physical planning, natural resource managment & development, good governance practices and
management sciences as well as working towards the advancement of information systems and
geoinformatics.
This report presents ARIJ activities and deliverables for the period of 1st of January 2013 to the 31st of
December 2013.
In the field of agriculture, the total number of benefited households from ARIJ’s agro-projects in the
year 2013 was 6,234 households. Thus, the supported households covered 3.4% of food insecure and
Vulnerable to food insecurity households in the West Bank (WFP, URWA, PCBS, 2013, SefSec report for
the year 2012). The implemented activities managed to create 3,616 paid working days and 13,755
in-kind (unpaid) working days in the farmers’ yards, groves, farms and home gardens. Significant
amounts of food and feed which were produced by the beneficiaries varies from field crops
(wheat, barely, chickpeas, vetches, etc.), to vegetables, herbs, medicinal and aromatic crops.
Additionally, vegetable seedlings were produced through TATWEER nursery and the plantation of
fruit trees was done in area C. The Biodiversity and Food Security Department implemented 3
projects and 3 consultancies. The BFS department established strong partnership with IUCN
(International Union for Nature Conservation) and 26 partner countries from the neighbouring region
focusing on NGOs capacity building in the field of biodiversity conservation, in addition, to joining
the IDRC (International Development Research Centre) network for funded NGOs through “FPCA”
sponsored project, which aims to assess Palestinian market chain and its impact on food security.
In the geopolitical arena, ARIJ continued monitoring all Israeli related activities in the Occupied
Territories (OPT). The ARIJ team also continued to provide information services to support local
community organizations as well as national organizations by supplying statistical data, reports, maps
and geographical records for a variety of purposes. Of note are the 906 case studies, 12 monthly
and 4 quarterly reports, 102 audio interview dialogues and 38 visual interviews that highlighted the
aforementioned activities. The Geoinformatics team continued assistance in updating figures, fact
sheets and maps for ARIJ projects. The physical planning team continued planning urbanization
strategies and schemes for the optimization of land use. In addition, ARIJ built strong ties with many
international, regional and Palestinian institutions and NGOs in order to enhance and establish joint
cooperation in various fields.
In the fields of water and environment management and renewable energy, ARIJ established strong
cooperation with European centers of research and scientific excellence to continue the project,
“Capacity Building for Sustainable Treatment and Valorization of Olive Mill Waste in Palestine”
project (OLITREVA). The ultimate impact will be to provide a thorough assessment of the existing
scientific and technological capacities of local research institutions which deal with olive mill waste,
as well as to facilitate the exchange of information and expertise between Europe and Palestine.
Furthermore, ARIJ, in cooperation with the UNRWA’s Barrier Monitoring Unit (BMU), conducted niche
market research using a survey that targeted 171 directly affected communities in order to examine
the environmental impacts of the West Bank barriers.
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In the area of Good Governance, ARIJ continued its efforts of building ties with local and
international institutions in order to increase the capacity, integrity, transparency, responsiveness and
social accountability in every aspect of local committees. ARIJ also conducted qualitative analytical
research for the World Bank giving a systematic, yet pragmatic overview of social accountability
issues at the local level in the West Bank and Gaza. The Good Governance team continued its work
on the social capital project to promote the perception of norms, social empowerment, and social
values within the local community. The ARIJ team developed ties with international bodies to
implement the Agro-Rural Cooperatives in Palestine, whose objective is to enhance good
governance practices amongst the target group. Through the Pro Poor Integrity project, ARIJ
continues increasing awareness to strengthen local society organizations’ ability to undertake social
accountability activities in the municipalities of Al-Ram, Hebron, Nablus and Jericho.
The dissemination of information was achieved through the publication of 1 book, 176 factsheets,
158 locality profiles, 11 special reports, 2 scientific papers, 2 magazine articles, 1 conference paper, 3
video clips, 2 journal papers, 3 brochures, 2 leaflets, 1 guide, 5 posters, 906 case studies, 12 monthly
and 4 quarterly reports. (Section 5.7)
ARIJ conducted and/or participated, either locally or internationally, in 194 conferences and
workshops (See Annex 1), 514 meetings and visits (See Annex 2), 171 presentations (See Annex 3);
Broadcasted 40 radio flashes to promote Al-Jalama Women cooperative rural products, produced
7 TV spots on olive oil practices and improvement, participated in 102 audio interview dialogues
and 38 television interviews, published 57 news and newspaper articles in various Satellite radio or
web news agencies. (See Annex 4)
Last but not least, the social media website accounts established by the ARIJ Information
Technology team, including YouTube, Facebook and Twitter accounts, facilitated more effective
and interactive communication among ARIJ and other national and international organizations,
communities, and individuals.
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CHAPTER I: ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND MANAGEMENT
1.1 General Assembly
ARIJ enjoys the service of 29 professionals who constitute the General Assembly of the Institution.
Their specializations cover a range of fields, including: Accounting, Engineering, Urban and Physical
Planning, Business and Management, Information Technology, History, Psychology, Economics,
Science and more. They provide the ARIJ Administrative Committee with plans, policies and
strategic guidance, and approve each year’s financial and administrative reports and next year’s
plan.
The General Assembly Members:
1. Dr. 'Adnan Musallam (Historian)
2. Mr. Ahmad Rweidi (Lawyer)
3. Eng. Abd El-Rahman Abu 'Arafa (Agricultural Engineer)
4. Mr. Anton Salman (Lawyer)
5. Dr. Bishara Abu Ghannam (Electrical Engineer)
6. Eng. Daoud Istanbuli (Agricultural Engineer)
7. Ms. Doha Albandak (Business Administration)
8. Dr. Fadi Kattan (Accounting & Business Administration)
9. Ms. Fida' Abed Allatif (Urban Planner)
10. Mr. Ghassan Andoni (Physicist)
11. Dr. Hasan Dweik (Chemist)
12. Ms. Hind Khoury (Business Administration)
13. Dr. Jamal Safi (Toxicologist)
14. Eng. Jarasmous Kharroub (Food Scientist)
15. Mr. Kamal Hassoneh (Minister for National Economy)
16. Dr. Karim Abdul Nur (Mathematician)
17. Dr. Khalil Rashmawi (Geneticist)
18. Dr. Mona Matar (Information Technology)
19. Mr. Monther Aldaqaq (Computer Scientist)
20. Dr. Nabeel 'Edeily (Pharmacist)
21. Dr. Nael Salman (Urban Planner)
22. Dr. Norma Hazboun (Social Scientist)
23. Dr. Nasri Qumsieh (Cardiologist)
24. Mr. Omar Mousa (Physical Education)
25. Dr. Saleem Zoughbi (Computer Scientist)
26. Eng. Simon El Araj (Mechanical Engineer)
27. Dr. Spiro Tams (Dermatologist)
28. Dr. Walid Mustafa (Geographer)
29. Dr. Ziad 'Abdeen (Molecular Biologist)

1.2 Administrative Committee
The General Assembly is committed to financial reliability and success, effective management,
transparency, good governance and strategic planning for the future. Every two years the General
Assembly elects an Administrative Committee to be responsible for implementing and following up
on the strategies and policies set by the General Assembly. On May 25, 2012, the General Assembly
voted for nine new Administrative Committee Members to be active for the years 2012 and 2013:
1. Dr. Nasri Qumsieh (President)
2. Dr. Mona Matar (Vice President)
3. Dr. Fadi Kattan (Treasurer)
4. Dr. Nabeel 'Edeily (Secretary)
5. Ms. Hind Khoury (Member)
6. Dr. 'Adnan Musallam (Member)
7. Dr. Spero Altams (Member)
8. Dr. Khalil Rashmawi (Member)
9. Mr. Ghassan Andoni (Member)
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CHAPTER II: ARIJ PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES
2.1 Sustainable Agriculture Program
Activities and achievements in the year 2013:
Food security and subsistence agriculture are
main challenges facing the preservation of
the agricultural sector in Palestine. The
significant
growth
in
poverty
and
unemployment rates amongst productive
Palestinians is counteracted by agricultural
activities as this type of activity enables the
marginalized
people
to
resist
the
entrenchment of poverty through providing
them with food and assisting them in the
generation of a small income. Also, such
activities will assist these people in the
protection of their land and resources from
deterioration and the threat of confiscation.
Therefore, the Sustainable Agricultural Program (SAP) at ARIJ focusses on supporting the
disadvantaged rural and small farming families to protect, improve and sustain their agricultural
activities through providing them with the required agro-production inputs, building their capacities
and optimizing the utilization of scarce resources. The activities are focusing on the household as well
as the collective approach.
In 2013, ARIJ faced the pressing challenge of finding financial resources which would aid in
responding to the urgent needs of vulnerable people. In addition to this, ARIJ looked at how to serve
and support the families who are living in area C, isolated by the separation wall and living inside the
Seam zone as well as East Jerusalem. During the year 2013, The Sustainable Agriculture Program
(SAP) managed to implement smart and diversified agricultural interventions through which 6,234
vulnerable families, distributed over 198 localities in the West Bank Governorates, had benefitted
from these projects through receiving direct support and inputs and/or services. The conducted
interventions had covered different agricultural and food security subsectors which included the
following main interventions:
1. The rural households managed to harvest and store 5,232 cubic meters of rainwater from the
rehabilitated/constructed 76 household cisterns.
2. The established 268 home gardens and the assembled 84 aquaponics, hydroponics and
wicking systems for vegetable production at household level had produced 53.4 tons of
different types of vegetables for household consumption. Additionally, 280 dunums of
greenhouse land was provided with tools (side mish) to improve their productivity. Through
TATWEER nursery in the Jordan Valley 1.5 million seedlings were produced for 150 farmers.
3. 720 dunums of field crops were planted by the winter season 2012/2013 and produced 23.8
tons of seeds, 40.1 tons of hay, 107 tons of green forages, and 1.9 tons of green chickpeas
(hamleh), while 885 dunums were planted in the current season 2013/2014. The TATWEER
Seed Bank in Jenin managed to provide seeds for the cultivation of 1140 dunums and
provided ploughing, harvesting, threshing and cleaning services for an additional 1910
dunums of field crops.
4. In the olives subsector, special production inputs, management tools and post-harvest inputs
and tools were distributed to farmers and cooperatives to increase the productivity and the
quality of olive fruits and olive oil produced. Through this, 1176 dunums of olive groves directly
benefited. Additionally, on a national level and through the implemented joint project with
Oxfam UK and other local organizations, the olive farmers were provided with specialized
chemicals and organic treatments to control peacock eye infestation through which 1,763
dunums were sprayed as part of the national campaign.
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5. Concerning livestock, 19 household chicken laying farms (120 birds/farm) and 44 household
sheep farms were established ( 3 pregnant sheep per household). The TATWEER Honey Bee
queens production center managed to distribute queen bee cells, virgin queens, naturally
mated and artificially inseminated queen bees to 80 beekeepers and cooperatives. The
beneficiaries managed to produce 3300 kg of honey.
6. Up to 137 poor families in Jerusalem and East Jerusalem who lack any assets to provide
themselves with agricultural production inputs and who don’t have any experience or man
power to do any special work,to generate income, were provided with food baskets. The
food baskets contained mainly a Palestinian produced food commodity.
On the other hand, supporting farmers to protect their land from confiscation and to support
themselves to stay on their land and keep their agricultural activities growing despite the damages
occurred due to the settler violence on their land and agro-production inputs; the Sustainable
Agriculture Program managed to implement an emergency project which was implemented jointly
with the FAO to strengthen the post 90-day response to demolitions of, and damage to, livelihood
assets and settler violence in the West Bank. ARIJ responded to the damages which occurred in
Bethlehem and Hebron Governorates, while the other Partners (COOPI and UWAC) have responded
to the damages which occurred in other parts of the West Bank. Also, in partnership with We Effect,
34 dunums of agricultural land located in area C and East Jerusalem were rehabilitated, planted
with fruit tree seedlings and fenced up to be protected from confiscation and settlers violence to
produce fruit for their owners.
To assure the quality of performed activities and interventions, ARIJ developed implementation and
quality control procedures including Monitoring and evaluation procedures. Also, most of the
implemented projects were based on partnerships with international and national NGOs in order to
improve its staff implementation experiences and to transfer its gained experiences to the other
organizations. Thus, creating certain consortiums to apply as a group of specialized organizations will
empower the implementation plans and enhance the employment of right expertise in response to
the certain needs.

Beehives of ARIJ 2013
On the other hand, the agricultural program has focused on introducing new technologies that are
adapted to drought conditions as well as limited open space and water scarcity. There was also the
introduction of aquaponic (plant and fish), hydroponic (water and plants) and a wicking system
(plant and compost). Furthermore, testing the introduction of drought resistant varieties and crops
program is still proceeding in cooperation with ICARDA Palestine and NARC. Additionally, the impact
of minimal tillage, using pre-emergency herbicides as well as post emergency herbicides are being
tested to measure their impact on preserving the soil water content and humidity in order to avoid
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drought shock, bad rainfall distribution and low annual precipitation. These trails are focusing on field
crops, and rain fed vegetables.
Furthermore, the program activities had focused on
developing the cooperation approach from simple
services or coordination toward social enterprise activities.
This
approach
focuses
on
encouraging
these
cooperatives to utilize their own resources, in addition to
some support, in order to establish production units.
Through these production units the cooperative members,
whether male or female, can find job opportunities and
thus increase their income and in turn, better their
livelihood. The cooperative can get money to improve its
activities and provision of services as well as its
operational budget. This approach can sustain the cooperative and empower it to enlarge its
businesses and increase its income. This works parallel to capacity building on book keeping,
documentations, reporting, transparency and good governance. Such models have been
established four years ago and are kept functioning. These activities are the established TATWEER
Nursery in the Northern Aghwar area. This Nursery is serving the farmers of three villages (Kardala,
Bardala, and Ein El-Bida) and is owned and run by the existing three agro-cooperatives. The average
seedling produced annually reached up to 1.5 million seedlings. Another example is the established
community seed bank in Jenin Governorate which is serving 42 cooperatives in Both Jenin and Tubas
Governorates through providing (lending) farmers with suitable, healthy seeds and providing them
with agricultural services in subsidized prices, especially, ploughing, land fertilization, harvesting,
threshing, seed cleaning and seed treatment. Furthermore, the seed bank has created networks
with local agro-food companies (i.e. New Farm Company) to purchase the farmers produced
freekeh (roasted green wheat) and the seeds. These activities are being implemented by ARIJ in
partnership with CARE International (West Bank GAZA) and The Economic and Social Development
Center of Palestine (ESDC).
To sustain the availability of healthy seeds of local varieties of field crops, especially those that are
drought resistant and are in high demand by the Palestinian consumer, ARIJ has continued its
coordination with 7 cooperatives in Hebron and Bethlehem Governorate to create information seed
banks which will be the source of seeds for the farmers in the targeted localities. The cooperatives
are the owners of these bodies and they are practicing the process of seed presentation, lending
and supporting the farmers. This piloting system is being implemented under the MCC (Mennonite
Central Committee) and the funding of the Canadian Food Grain Bank (CFGB). The system is
functioning but the continuous drought and low precipitation in the southern part of the West Bank
poses a serious problem. However, ARIJ has linked these cooperatives with the initiated seed bank in
Jenin to guarantee the availability of the needs varieties and high quality.
Transparency, justice, participatory approach, quality of work and high level of performance are the
main standards which control the work of ARIJ at all levels. To achieve these elements, the selection,
implementation, follow up, evaluation criteria and beneficiary satisfactions are the main guidelines
which ARIJ staff adheres to during the projects implementation. This approach is time consuming but
it increases the impact of the implemented activities and guarantees the achievement of planned
results and outputs. Additionally, ARIJ has a strategy which focuses on serving the communities on a
continuous base through serving the impoverished communities with more than one type of activity
in order to achieve a greater impact and to create a lasting relationship with these communities
and their beneficiaries. Coordination with all stakeholders is key for the success of the planned
activities and utilization of the available resources (assets, financial and technical) in an effective
way. During the year 2013, the Sustainable Agriculture Program had conducted 820 coordination
meetings and joint days with stakeholders and project community committees. On the other hand,
the technical staff has conducted 4,375 household/site visits as technical and extension support as
well as follow up visits. Table 1 presents all the activities accomplished by the Sustainable Agriculture
Program on a household, cooperative, community and subsector level.
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Table 1: type of support and locality in the year 2013
Activity
Type
No. of units
No. of
Benefited
Beneficiaries
Communities
Rainwater
Construction /
76
76
Jerusalem- 3
harvesting
rehabilitation
com., HebronCisterns (75-80
7 com., Jenin –
m3/ cistern)
3
Enhancing home
Drip irrigation
62
62
Jenin- 4 com.,
garden cultivations system &
Tubas- 1 com.,
for food security
seedlings
Seeds,
162
162
Bethlehem- 2
Seedlings &
com. Hebron –
Fertilizers
3 com. Jenin 1 com.
Enhancing home
Distributing
4 dunums of
garden
Seedlings and
Pumpkin.
cultivations for
fertilizers
8 dunums of 44
Jenin - 1 com.
income
Luffa
generation (AlJalameh women
9.5 dunums
cooperative)
of Safflower
Land Rehabilitation
in area C
Improving
Greenhouse
cultivation
Aquaponic,
hydroponic and
wicking systems at
a household level
Vegetable
seedlings
Produced by
TATWEER nursery
in Jordan Valley

Distribute trees
and fences
Provide side
mesh to reduce
pesticide usage
Aquaponic,
Hydroponics,
Wicking Beds

5232 M3
collected and
harvested
250 dunums
planted, 44,378
kg of
vegetables
produced,
Production of
4000 Kg
2200 Units of
Luffa were
produced
87.74 Kg of
Flowers were
produced and
sold
37 Dunums

11

11

280

280

84

84

Bethlehem &
Hebron- 12
com.

4,100 kg of
vegetables
produced

Produced
Vegetable
Seedlings
according to
the farmers
request
Field crops and
Seeds and
forages production fertilizers

1,500,000
seedlings

150

North Jordan
Valley- 3 com.

The produced
seedlings were
planted in 750
dunums

720 dunums

223

Hebron – 5
com.
Bethlehem – 3
com

Improving Field
crops and forage
cultivations in
southern West
Bank

885 dunums
planted

228

Hebron – 5
com.
Bethlehem – 3
com.

The farmers
have produced
23.8 tons of
seeds, 40.1 tons
of hay, 107 tons
of green
forages, and
1.9 tons of
green
chickpeas
(hamleh).
11.6 tons of
seeds, and
10.25 tons of
fertilizers

seeds
& fertilizers

Jerusalem – 1
com.
Jenin and
Tubas-5 com.

Results

280 dunums
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Table 1: type of support and locality in the year 2013
Activity
Type
No. of units
No. of
Benefited
Beneficiaries
Communities
Seed Bank

Distributing
1140
Jenin & Tubas 179,565 kg of
4500
42 com.
wheat and
dunums
barley seeds
planted
and served

Provided
Jenin & Tubas services by
1910
35 com.
seeds bank
Demonstrations for intercropping & 530 dunums 120
NARC, JGFA
field crops for seed introduce new
and 10
bank
crops
communities
from Jenin,
Jenin-10 com.
Increasing
Distribution of
1176
654
Ramallah ,
productivity and
cultivation,
Salfit , Qalqilia ,
improving quality
harvesting,
Tulkarem ,
of olive oil for
pressing and
Jenin- 20 com.
small-scale olive
storage
farmers through
equipment for
extension services farmers and
cooperatives
Treating olive
groves against
peacock eye
infestation
Establishing Small
laying
chicken farms
Establishing HH
Sheep farms
Supporting
beekeepers with
queen bees

Distributing 120
birds/hh, cages,
drinkers & feed
Distributing
3 Pregnant
Sheep & Feed
Honey bee
queen
distribution

Results
Provided
services such
as Ploughing,
harvesting,
threshing, seed
cleaning,
extension, etc.

276.1 tons of
olive oil were
produced by
654 targeted
families ( who
stored their oil
collectively )
during this
season
Contribute in
the national
campaign

1763
dunums

128

Qalqilia- 4
com.

19

19

2280 birds
distributed.

132 heads

44

Jerusalem &
east Jerusalem
– 5 com.
Jerusalem and
East Jerusalem
– 10 com.
Jenin- 4 com
Tubas-2 com
Bethlehem- 3
com
Jericho-1 com
Hebron- 2com
Tulkarm-2 com
Ramallah-2
com
Jenin – 5- com.

40 New queen
(replacement),
productivity
30%
300 Kg of
honey
Post
emergency
support for
vulnerable and
affected
households

550 queen
80
cells, 200
virgin
queens, 30
naturally
mated
queens and
3 artificially
inseminated
bee queens
Medicine,
43 (farmers)
queens,
feed and
tools

Support the
cooperatives with
bee keeping tools
(Including farmers)

bee keeping
tools distribution

Supporting the
affected
households from
settler violence
and attacks

Distributing
Pregnant Sheep

244

52

Distributing
fodder

189 tons

46

Hebron and
Bethlehem – 9
com
Hebron and
Bethlehem – 5
com

132 Sheep
distributed
780 New bee
hives
3000 Kg of
honey
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Table 1: type of support and locality in the year 2013
Activity
Type
No. of units
No. of
Benefited
Beneficiaries
Communities
Distributing
189 m3
3
Hebron and
compost
Bethlehem – 2
com
Distributing Food
Food Basket
137
137
Jerusalem and
Baskets
East Jerusalem
– 10 com.
Coops capacity
Cooperatives
12 cooperatives
26
Hebron,
building (technical
Ramalla,
support)
salfeet,
Qalqilia,
Tulkarem
Nablus, Tubas,
Jericho,
Jerusalem
Total
6,234 direct
198 localities
beneficiaries
and service
receivers
Provided extension Day &
820
and technical
coordination
support
visits
Household /filed 4375
visits
Created job
In-kind working 13,755
opportunities (indays
kind and paid)
Paid working
3,616
days

Results

Save money for
1 year/ Family
Knowledge of
26 persons
have been
developed in
food safety,
food hygiene
and food
processing

Capacity building is one of the key issues in increasing the knowhow and awareness and improving
technical practices of the targeted beneficiaries by providing them with suitable training regarding
the importance and economics of such activities; provide them with proper management schemes;
key elements to keep these inputs and assets producing and functioning; how to market the excess
production and how to network with other related individuals and bodies to improve the level of
production and develop it into a feasible approach. Accordingly, 2013 witnessed 305 workshops,
oral and practical trainings and field days to present issues on the ground and to allow farmers to
practice these techniques by themselves. The number of participated trainees was 4,253 persons of
which 44.9% (2841 persons) were females. Table two highlights the distribution of field days, training
workshops and the number of trained people by gender.
Table (2): distribution of trained persons by ARIJ Sustainable Agriculture Program in the year 2013.
Activity type No. Male Female Total Targeted groups
Field days
102 381 408
789 farmers, specialists,
donors, university
students, and
cooperatives
Training
20 306 120
426 Farmers
workshop

Subjects
Filed crops (new varieties
demonstration), home gardens, agrotechniques and improved agropractices
Field crops management

Training
workshop
Training
workshop

8

120

50

170

Farmers

drought mitigation

12

79

174

253

Farmers and
cooperatives

Home gardens management
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Table (2): distribution of trained persons by ARIJ Sustainable Agriculture Program in the year 2013.
Activity type
Training
workshop
Training
workshop
Training
workshop

No. Male Female Total Targeted groups
5
250 0
250 Farmers

Subjects
Greenhouse management

17

4

315

319

farmers

7

47

86

133

Farmers

Food processing (theoretical and
practical)
Hydroponic and wicking training
workshop

Community
awareness
session

2

43

23

66

Cooperative/group
of farmers

Presetting project activities to the
community

Training Oral 50
and field

517

11

528

Farmers and
cooperative
members

Olive pruning trees and peacock eye ,
fruit fly, soil fertility

Training
workshop

13

256

1

257

Quality standards including acidity
testing of olive oil.

Training
workshop

3

32

0

32

Cooperative
members and
farmers
Press technician
and farmer experts

Training
workshop

2

11

16

27

Farmers

Poultry farm management

Training
workshop
Training
workshop

3

18

37

55

Farmers

Sheep farm management

1

14

0

14

Farmers

Land Rehabilitation

Training
workshop

4

62

28

90

Beekeepers, CBO’s, Beehives managements,
MoA, and students

Training
workshop
Training
workshop

9

0

98

98

Women Farmers

3

0

86

86

631

29

660

Participatory 44
workshop

Total

305 1772 2841

Organoleptic training

Tailoring of Luffa, packaging Pumpkin
jam and Luffa
Women Farmers
cooperative management, financing,
good governance, feasibility,
marketing and networking
community active
Developmental Need assessment
organizations, CBOs, workshops (Nablus and Yatta)
farmers & key
persons

8124

The harvest of the year 2013:
The results based analysis showed that the conducted activities had focused not only on household
and individual levels, but also on the cooperative, community and governorate levels. Thus such
impact is not easily measured. In this part we will focus on some of the achieved results and their
added value to the targeted beneficiaries. The total number of households which benefitted from
ARIJ’s agro-projects in the year 2013 was 6,234. Thus the supported households covered 3.4% of food
insecure and Vulnerable to food insecurity households in the West Bank (WFP, URWA, PCBS, 2013,
SefSec report for the year 2012). The implemented activities managed to create 3,616 paid working
days and 13,755 in-kind (unpaid) working days in the farmers’ yards, groves, farms and home
gardens. Significant amounts of food and feed were produced by the beneficiaries varies from field
crops (wheat, barely, chickpeas, vetches, etc.), to vegetables, herbs, medicinal and aromatic
crops. Additionally, vegetable seedlings were produced through TATWEER nursery and the
plantation of fruit trees was carried out in area C. See table 3
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This year ARIJ managed to start its work in Jerusalem Governorate including East Jerusalem through
supporting the most vulnerable communities and households. Due to the sensitivity of this area,
special interventions were implemented to enhance the access of these vulnerable people to food
and to empower their economic and livelihood situations. For the houses that don’t have any assets
to host any agricultural activities or improve their own enterprises and are suffering from poverty and
food insecurity, food baskets were distributed to these houses. However, they included mainly
commodities which are produced locally, such as olive oil, thyme, chickpeas, tehenieh, etc.
Accordingly, 137 households benefited with a total value of 87,750 USD (650 USD/household). The
distributed baskets have covered the consumption of these houses form to distribute food
commodities between 3-6 months. See table 3
Table (3): The produced food commodities by amount and value during the year 2013
Item
Results/output/impact
Impact /value
Number of beneficiary
6,234 households
Covered 3.4% of food insecure and
households
Vulnerable to food insecurity households in
the West Bank
Created job opportunities
3,616 working days
Assist workers in the targeted communities to
(paid
generate 74,000 USD
Created job opportunities
13,755 working days
281,535 USD value of generated in-kind
(in-kind)
working activities.
Produced field crops
23.8 tons of seeds and
Total value of produced field crops seeds and
seeds, hay, green forage,
149 tons of other
other related products was 79,361 USD
etc.
commodities
produced.
Harvested and stored
5232 CM3 rainwater
The values of harvested and stored rainwater
rainwater by cisterns
harvested and stored
reached 4,895 USD
Olive oil produced by the
targeted 654 families

276.1 tons of olive oil
produced

The total value of produced olive oil reached
1,595,953 USD

The total value of
produced food and feed
by ARIJ’s agricultural
projects in the year 2013

Poor families and small
to medium scale
farmers

The total value reached 2,35,744 USD

Distribution of food baskets

137 houses have
received the food
basket

The value of distributed food baskets was
87,750 USD (650 USD/household)

2.2.1 The Biodiversity and Food Security Department
Accomplishments and achievements in the year 2013:
The Biodiversity and Food Security (BFS) department works sustainably to improve both food security
and biodiversity management in the occupied Palestinian territory (oPt).The department researches
the causes for food insecurity in the West Bank region especially food availability and utilization at
the Palestinian market in order to increase the capacity of stakeholders so that they may understand
the status, challenges and gaps at the national and local level. Once this understanding has come
about, investments can be made to develop sustainable food security strategies to improve this
sector. The department also studies the forestry sector and the challenges that it faces in an attempt
to set better practices and rehabilitation processes at forest level. The BFS department uses the
results obtained from its research to plan and implement new developmental activities and assess
the impact of existing projects designed to alleviate food security and improve biodiversity utilization
and conservation.
In the year 2013, the BFS department implemented 3 projects and 3 consultancies, completed 289
questionnaires, conducted 96 participatory rural appraisals, 5 focus groups, 20 interviews, 4 training
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sessions for school and university students, 18 training sessions for food processing for 333 women and
4 workshops, formulated 7 community committees, prepared 169 factsheets, 158 locality profiles, 5
technical reports, 1 book, 3 brochures, 3 videos, 4 posters, 22 newspaper and web releases and
initiated 31 partnerships with governmental and non-governmental organizations from Palestine and
regional countries.
During the year 2013, the BFS department has commenced an agricultural development project
entitled “Food Production-Consumption Assessment to Improve Sustainable Agriculture and Food
Security in the West Bank – Palestine” (FPCA). The program aims to tackle food insecurity by using
improved agricultural practices in order to develop sustainable food solutions in targeted areas of
the West Bank. The project will be implemented over two years, between April 2013 and May 2015,
and is being conducted with support from The International Development Research Centre (IDRC)
(for more details see (http://www.arij.org/latest-news.html?start=20).
The BFS department started the implementation of the FPCA project in full partnership with the
Palestinian Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and Ministry of Economy (MoE). A concept brief on the
project and its activities was prepared and distributed to the relevant decision-makers and other
stakeholders. A kick-off meeting with relevant stakeholders was conducted in September 2013
during which:
a- The project justification, schedule, and desired outputs were presented.
b- The role of each institution in the project activities was explored.
c- Nominations from each institution for their representatives, for the project Facilitators
Committee were received.
The Facilitators Committee members were selected from the Ministries’ departments, municipalities,
universities, wholesale markets, cooperatives and relevant civil society organizations (see photos 1
and 2).

Photo 1 and 2: Kick off meeting for FPCA project with main project stakeholders in Ramallah, September 2013

A rapid assessment for the food production-consumption system was conducted during the year
2013 through accomplishing several steps, as follows:
 Initial documentation of production systems, the supply-demand balance, market channels,
pricing, gaps, challenges and potential opportunities have been prepared.
 Eleven field surveys of the main markets in the West Bank have been executed. Information
about the main markets in the West Bank is gathered through field visits to the main markets and
meetings with senior staff members at the municipality offices. An analysis of the problems that
face the main markets has been carried out by running a gap analysis.
 Eleven fact sheets were filled by main markets. The fact sheet included information about the
role of the municipality in managing the market, the role of the MoA, the amount of excess food
at the market, pricing systems, competition and seasonality.
 Ten field surveys for localities/municipalities that produce the greatest quantities of the 24 crops
specified in the study has been conducted and fact sheets to be completed by the agricultural
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departments in each governorate in the West Bank have been distributed. In addition, four maps
have been produced showing the location of the main wholesale markets in the West Bank and
the localities that produce the bulk of these 24 crops.
 A Literature review report was produced to describe the production systems in the West Bank
region. The collected data covers several fields including the supply- demand balance, market
channels, pricing, gaps, challenges and potential opportunities in the agricultural sector.
 A Market Gap Analysis was also prepared. The gap analysis has been run investigating the
problems facing the main markets in the West Bank. Several issues have been raised such as,
factors affecting the performance of the main markets in the West Bank.

Photos 3 and 4: Field visit to municipalities and main markets all over the West Bank (Tammun municipality to the
left and Qalqiliya market to the right)

The ‘Village profiling’ initiative is yet another ongoing project which falls under the responsibility of
the BFS department with support from other relevant departments. Since 2007, the ARIJ team has
methodically profiled every locality in the West Bank with the aim of depicting the overall living
conditions in each locality and governorate. Developmental plans to assist in the improvement of
livelihoods in the area and mitigate the impact of the current insecure political, economic and
social conditions have also been presented for each locality.
The BFS department conducted a comprehensive analysis of all localities in three targeted
Governorates including: Salfit, Qalqiliya and Nablus Governorates. The analysis includes a depiction
of the overall living conditions in the region along with the presentation of plans to assist in
developing the local populations’ welfare and livelihoods. Up to 206 questionnaires were completed
for the Salfit, Qalqiliya and Nablus Governorates (see Photo 5 and Table 1).
During the implementation of the project the BFS team prepared, in both English and Arabic, 158
village profiles for Salfit, Qalqiliya and Nablus Governorates, including 10 urban areas and 148 rural
areas. Geographic data was provided, including up to 80 land use land cover maps, 80 location
maps, and 80 information maps in partnership with the Geo-informatics Department (see photo 6
and Table 1) which were prepared for the three governorates in both English and Arabic. In addition,
58 fact sheets, 80 need assessment tables, aerial photos, and photos were prepared, covering the
targeted localities in the three Governorates.
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Photo 5: Filling out Questionnaire with local councilNablus Governorate

Photo 6: Filling out Information Map with local
council–Nablus Governorate

The BFS department has also conducted 90 Participatory Rural Appraisals with farmers, local
authorities and active institutions in the three Governorates including, Salfit, Qalqiliya and Nablus in
order to conduct a collective analysis upon which all the resulting development plans have been
based (see Photo 7, 8 and Table 1). The gender attendance was taken into consideration. The PRAs
results and findings were all analyzed and integrated with the village profiles mainly taking into
account the needs assessment and proposed projects section in the integrated report, under the
proposed developmental plans and projects. Two specialized integrated reports were prepared for
Salfit and Qalqiliya governorates. A special awareness brochure about the website was printed and
distributed to all studied localities, educational, research and related organizations as well as to
individuals.
Table1: Accomplishments of Village Profile and Needs Assessment Project in numbers

Governorate
Salfit
Qalqiliya
Nablus
Total

Quest
18
34
54
106

village profile

Fact sheet

Needs table

location map

Land
Land
map

use
cover

AR

EN

AR

EN

AR

EN

AR

EN

AR

EN

AR

EN

PR
A

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

22

22

11

11

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

18

39*

20*

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

54

79

79

29

29

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

90

Info map

* Impact of the Israeli Occupation section is still in processing

The web based Village Profile information system was updated and the Salfit village profiles were
developed, presenting profiles, fact sheets, project proposals and needs for development matrices.
The newly developed databases were integrated with the Hebron, Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Ramallah,
and Jericho databases in both English and Arabic. The website can be accessed at:
http://vprofile.arij.org. More than 54,405 visits have been made to the village profile website from 17
different countries including the OPT, Israel, USA, Germany, Spain, and Jordan. The visitors accessed
the website directly as well as through the ARIJ website, Google, APIS, OCHA – oPt, Wikipedia and
Facebook. The website was covered in both local and national media. Various national and
international stakeholders reported that they found the village profile website a vital interactive tool
offering comprehensive information about Palestinians at the local level including the descriptions of
different sectors, the needs assessment tables and the proposed developmental projects.
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Photo 8: Conducting PRA Al Badhan, village in Nablus
Governorate

In mid year 2013, The BFS department conducted a research consultancy for UNRWA on five
localities in Jerusalem Governorate based on accomplishments of the Village Profile project. The
consultancy was entitled: “Assessing Land Use Changes in North Western Localities of Jerusalem
Governorate, Preliminary Study” aimed at studying the impact of the Israeli segregation wall on the
livelihood status of Palestinians living in North Western localities of Jerusalem Governorate. The land
use changes were analyzed from the year 2004 until 2012 in five localities; mainly Biddu, Beit Surik,
Beit Iksa, Beit Ijsa, and Al Jib. This has been achieved through a combination of mapping (using GIS
techniques) and first hand data collection (Surveying/Focus Group Discussions) from the selected
communities. In accordance, the following tasks were accomplished:
 Conducted a land use/land cover analysis for Biddu, Beit Surik, Beit Iksa, Beit Ijsa and Al Jib
communities, using high resolution ariel photos, for the years 2004 and 2012.
 Conducted five focus group discussions in each targeted community, 2 field visits and
completed 18 questionnaires to verify the data obtained through the above analysis.
 Prepared an analytic report illustrating the findings and proposed recommendations for the
next working phase in the target areas.
 Created 27 land use/land cover maps for the study area, focus groups’ reports and list of
attendees, completed questionnaires, photos and a final technical report.
The BFS department, on the other hand, finalized the
implementation of the “Palestinian Forest sustainability and
Rehabilitation project” (PFSR) project, which is sponsored by
the Global Environment Facility (GEF) Small Grant Project
(SGP) under the UNDP /PAPP program during September
2012 and November 2013. Vast research was carried out to
analyze the forests natural resources and identify strategies
for their future protection through setting up a guide for the
sustainable utilization and conservation of Palestinian forest
resources and analyzing the status and challenges facing
these resources. This was accomplished by assessing and
rehabilitating two protected areas (PAs) with highly diverse biological components in the West Bank:
Al Qarin and Um Tut. The main outputs of the project are as follows:
 Biotic and abiotic components and their interrelations within the targeted PAs, were identified
(4 field surveys at the sites).
 The landscape and land use/land cover of the two PAs were analyzed using GIS/RS techniques
and subsequently, interrelated findings including degradation and the causes of degradation.
 The vegetation cover changes that took place in the two PAs since 1984 using NDVI
(Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) and an analysis of satellite images were assessed.
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Forest utilization and its impact on the natural component in the PAs were assessed through
conducting an economic feasibility study. Up to 165 questionnaires were administered to
neighboring communities that utilize the forest resources, and 6 specialized PRAs were also
conducted for the targeted communities.
Awareness of local communities on the value of forest resources, sustainable practices and
methods of utilization increased through conducting 6 awareness PRAs and 2 field days for up
to 100 school students and 2 lectures for more than 200 university students.
Up to 400 meters of visitors’ pathways were rehabilitated in both targeted PAs by setting up
green paths, signs and maps. Up to 20 plant signs, 20 arrow signs, 4 entrance signs, and 2
entrance maps were set along the rehabilitated paths.
Networks and best practices amongst key stakeholders were enhanced, through formulation
of 6 community committees within the six targeted communities (Al A’rroub camp, Shyoukh al
Arroub, Beit Ummar, Tanin, Um At Tut, and Jalqamus villages) surrounding the two PAs, and
conduction of 3 workshops ( a kick off meeting, technical workshop and final workshop) for
relevant stakeholders and decision makers.
One book and two brochures were prepared and distributed to relevant stakeholders at the
local and national level. The publications described the history, ecology, plants, animals, and
area of targeted PAs, Land Use Land Cover analysis findings, NDVI analysis findings, PRA
findings, economic feasibility study, strategies and actions needed for sustaining the Palestinian
forest resources.

Photos 9 and 10: Final workshop for PFSR project – Ramallah Governorate

It is also important to note here that ARIJ was selected by the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as an exemplary NGO in the field of conservation and forestry
research, and as such, this forestry project was used as a learning tool to share best practices with
other NGOs working in the oPt in the field of conservation. Two conservation experts, Dr. Jose
Tavares, director of the Vulture Conservation foundation (VCF) based in Turkey, and Dr. Luis Costa,
director of the Society for the Study of Birds (SPEA) which is based in Portugal, have joined ARIJ for
the learning project as part of the ARIJ partnership with the IUCN/MAVA project entitled: “Nurturing
NGOs Capacity to Engage in Biodiversity Conservation in Eastern Mediterranean”. The project is
funded by the IUCN/MAVA foundation. ARIJ welcomed the experts to share their expertise in
Protected Area management with the Palestinian nature conservation stakeholders. Both experts
participated in a two day technical workshop with field visits to the program’s targeted Protected
Areas. A field trip was organised to introduce the experts and participants to Al Qarin Protected
Area in the Hebron Governorate. The training involved experience exchange in the field of nature
conservation, through introducing local NGOs to international criteria and standards for forests and
Protected Areas’ restoration and management. Capacity building further included an inventory of
forested areas, GIS and Remote Sensing tools and applications, endangered species identification
according to IUCN’s ‘Red List,’ and green corridors setting and management plans for Protected
Areas.
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The BFS department also conducted a consultancy with the IUCN concerning the Wadi AL Quff
protected area. This included an in depth analysis of vegetation cover density and area, and land
degradation analysis for a 10 year period. Spotting degraded areas and specifying the potential
causes behind degradation was done for Wadi Al Quff PA using GIS and RS applications. A report
was produced entitled: “Research Study: Land and Eco-system Degradation in Wadi-Al Quf Forest,
Hebron, Palestine” to describe the findings including a set of aerial photos and analytical maps.
The BFS Department conducted several training workshops in the field of nutrition and health
awareness. The courses targeted several governorates, including Hebron, Bethlehem and Jenin
Governorates. These courses targeted women in the communities, and approximately 333 women
attended during the 2013 workshops. The course included two sections: theoretical and practical. In
the theoretical section several thematic areas were presented such as home food processing, food
and nutrition, health diseases in relation to dietary practices, and healthy eating habits with a focus
on Palestinian practices. The practical session included food processing demonstrations through
canning demonstrations and the preparation of pickles, tomato paste, jams, and pastries (photos 11
and 12).

Photos 11 and 12: Food processing training course: theoretical and practical sessions.

2.2 Information Technology Program
The ARIJ Information Technology Program aims to contribute to the development of information
technology in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, through the effective dissemination of information
and knowledge. In its work, the program improves ARIJ’s capabilities in computer technology and
applications. In addition to providing technical assistance to ARIJ’s different departments, the IT
program develops and programs a web-based projects information system creating efficient and
logical databases for various ARIJ projects. These programs support research staff in interpreting and
presenting data analysis and evaluation findings. ARIJ also keeps up with the latest remote sensing
and geographical information system applications.
The IT staff developed a special office application system for the purpose of linking financial,
personnel and project related data and enhancing efficient communication by saving procedures
time and minimizing paper use. The IT program also produces various other new application systems.
It develops different websites that are hosted by ARIJ, manages information archiving systems and
creates animated flash presentations for different ARIJ project activities.
The ARIJ IT Program has also been responsible for creating and managing the Geospatial databases
and Meta data that are used to develop web-based mapping applications such as the virtual tour
of Jerusalem and a web-based vehicle tracking system.
Furthermore, the IT program has extended its work to include video editing and publishing of all ARIJ
work. The program is responsible for recording, editing and publishing the videos on various social
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media platforms such as the YouTube channel (http://www.youtube.com/arijvideos), Facebook
(http://www.facebook.com/arij.org) and Twitter (https://twitter.com/ARIJ_Institute).
Above and beyond this, the IT program’s primary responsibility is to provide technical support and
assistance to the different ARIJ departments by developing applications, installing software,
maintaining hardware, and maintaining and updating the local area network.

Activities & Achievements in the year 2013
Mobile Application
With more than 1 billion smartphones worldwide, and tablets numbering in the hundreds of
millions, the scope of the mobile revolution rivals that of the move from monolithic systems to
client/server computing in the 1990s. So the IT Program is currently working on developing
and publishing a number of mobile applications for ARIJ’s work, including an offline
Geopolitical Atlas of Palestine, a Palestine Navigation system for mobiles, and other systems
that will be available to download on different types of mobiles and tablets (mainly IOS and
Android operating systems).
ARIJ Christmas Message 2013:
For the past 10 years the program has been responsible for publishing a yearly Christmas
Animation Movie on the current situation in Palestine. This year the message title was
“timeline of the US diplomatic visits to the middle east compared to the expansion of
settlements”. In only 2 week the Christmas Message had more than 1500 views.
Digital Printing:
The IT program has equipped a print shop which includes a small digital printer, paper folding
machine, binding machine, electrical paper cutter and a small paper laminating machine.
The print shop is responsible for printing small numbers of ARIJ publications. We have printed
hundreds of publications for ARIJ including books, brochures, posters and booklets for
projects.
Website design and development for the Village Profile project:
The IT program designed and developed a data driven website for the village profile project
implemented by the BARU department. The IT program was responsible for creating and
designing the website, data structure, and the use of Scalable Vector Graphics technology
for mapping information. Currently the Village profile project site includes 6 governorates
(Bethlehem, Herbon, Tubas, Jerusalem, Ramallah & Al Bireh and Jericho)
Network administration and maintenance including Unix and Windows server administration:
The IT program converted some ARIJ servers to Virtual Technology using VMware virtualization
ESXI, which enabled us to:
 Run multiple operating systems and applications on a single server.
 Consolidate hardware to get vastly higher productivity from fewer servers.
 Save 50% or more on overall IT costs.
 Increased speed and simplicity of IT management, maintenance, and the deployment of
new applications.
Social Media:
The IT program is in charge of managing ARIJ’s social media accounts (ie.. Facebook,
YouTube, and Twitter). All of ARIJ’s work is shared on these social media sites, and there has
been a growing number of people following ARIJ’s news the past year. ARIJ’s profiles on
Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube are seeing increasing audiences: on 4 Feb 2013 ARIJ on
Facebook had 51 new likes. By June 2013 this number increased to around 1000 likes, and by
the end of December the ARIJ Facebook page had 1653 likes. On Twitter, ARIJ has around
150 followers.
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Movies & Documentaries:
In 1023 the IT program was in charge of producing documentaries for ARIJ’s work. The focus
was mainly on the Israeli colonization activities in the West Bank. All movies produced are
uploaded on the ARIJ YouTube channel for people to view. Currently we have more than
180 movies that are uploaded on our YouTube channel. The program is also in charge of
filming, interviewing, and taking photos of workshops that are held by ARIJ.
Application Development for Procurement Department:
The IT program has developed two applications for the procurement department; one for
assets control at ARIJ and another one for payments managements (Payment vouchers).
ARIJ Newsletter System
The IT Program installed and customized an open source email marketing, newsletter and
service mail system which is currently used for ARIJ newsletters. The system is a feature-rich
web-based enterprise system which offers user interfaces for registration, bounce
management, link tracking and other useful features that help us in better understand the
target audience.
Developing a simplified Decision Support System site for land and water management in the Central
Jordan Valley to enhance food security:
The IT program developed the website for the project which included an automatic
registration system and user interface to use the simple decision support system that was the
output of the project.
Accomplishments and achievements for 2014:
POICA Site:
In 2013 the IT Program began developing a new and improved website for POICA (Eye on
Palestine). The new site will be published in 2014.
Mobile Applications:
In 2013 the IT Program commenced work on the development of two applications for
mobiles and tablets. The two apps will be published on both Apple Store and Android
Market. The first app is the Palestine Geo-Political Atlas, and the second will be a navigation
system for Palestine.
Advocacy:
The IT Program will continue to publish information on various social media platforms in order
to increase the number of followers and connections and to promote the work ARIJ does
around the world. The program will also be responsible for creating documentaries related to
ARIJ work and mission and publish all materials on our YouTube channel. In the year 2014 the
program will construct a professional studio to be able to record all materials required to
publish the different documentaries.
New ARIJ Site:
The IT Program will develop and design a new
website for ARIJ. The plan is to make structural
changes to the website in order to better
accommodate the variety of work that ARIJ does,
and to make the website more user-friendly so that
our followers can easily navigate the page and
find the information they are looking for.
ARIJ Electronic Office Suite Version 2:
In 2005 the IT Program developed an E-office system that is currently used by all ARIJ
employees. This system is now outdated and requires many updates as new internal manuals
have been published, therefore we are planning to develop a new version of the system to
take into consideration all the changes that have been implemented to our HR, Financial,
and Project and Administration manuals.
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2.3 Good Governance Program
Activities and achievements in the year 2013:
1. Project “Developing Agro-Rural Cooperatives in Palestine towards Good Governance and Better
Transparency and Accountability”
For the third consecutive year, ARIJ's Good
Governance Department facilitated a project
to spread good governance principles among
rural cooperatives, this time not only reinforcing
the positive effects of previous years but also
successfully achieveing new outcomes. Funded
by the Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (Sida) and implemented
with the partner We Effect, this project aims to
empower
cooperatives
to
improve
participation and enhance the accountability
and transparency of their management.
Several awareness sessions, trainings, media
activities, technical assistance and monitoring
ARIJ team empowering cooperatives through Field Visits
activities were provided for cooperatives all
over Palestine. In total 8 workshops, 10 trainings, 2 exchange visits, and 70 technical visits were
conducted. Moreover, the project team worked closely with 15 cooperatives preparing and
implementing relevance and good governance enhancement plans. The project targeted 82
cooperatives, benefiting 543 direct beneficiaries; 354 women, 189 men. All of these interventions led
to improving the level of good governance among the targeted cooperatives as the following
graph shows:

As for the other major results and achievements of the project, they are as follows:
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1.1 Introducing participatory practices among targeted cooperatives
Not only did the project result in increasing awareness but it helped the targeted cooperatives to
adopt new practices. According to Graph 1, which was the result of the end-line survey, the
targeted cooperatives are achieving excellent results in terms of holding periodic and transparent
elections. They are holding regular meetings to discuss various matters of their cooperatives, and
they are documenting the minutes of these meetings in books provided by the project team. As for
the percentage increase in the level of participation, the results were outstanding. The participation
increased by 31.40% (from 60.10% to 91%) among 14 cooperatives as included in Graph 1.
Graph 1: Percentage Increase in the Level of Participation in the 14 Targeted Cooperatives

#
1
2
3

4

5

6
7
8

Participation
Holding periodic and transparent elections
Ensuring that there is enough time for candidates to register before
the start of the elections
Board members discuss the progress and financial reports with all
members
Board members distribute the agenda of the meeting including (
date , place, duration and the results and outputs of the previous
meeting)
Presenting the cooperative documents and annual reports to the
general assembly for approval before they are published.
There is a special box for complaints and suggestions and it is
effectively used
Board members attend at least 75% of the regular meetings.
Board members conduct a minimum of four meetings each year

1.2 Enhancing transparency and disclosure practices
The main targeted cooperatives began applying the transparency practices and facilitating the
flow of financial information. They continue to use the bulletin boards for the purpose of
disseminating financial information to their members. Some cooperatives are taking further steps by
sharing their financial data with the members of the general assembly on a regular basis. The
financial data includes budgets, annual financial reports and project reports. As a result of these
measures, the trust between the administrative committees and their assembly members is
increasing. The following table shows the transparency scores for the 12 cooperatives.
Table 1: Transparency and Disclosure Scores for 12 Cooperatives
Transparency and Disclosure

Score

The cooperative board members are ready to involve their members in their work by sharing
information and problems

92.3%

The cooperative board members accept the criticism from the general assembly

92.3%

There is transparent assessment of cooperative activities by the general assembly

89.2%
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inform

the general assembly members

about

the

95.4%

Advertisement and publishing of all important information including the rules and procedures,
vacancies, list of employees and their salaries, and cooperative activities using the
advertisement board

87.7%

The minutes of the meeting is a legal document and reference for the monitoring committee,
internal audit, and external audit

93.8%

Appropriate communication channels are available to disseminate information

83.1%

Meetings are properly documented

93.8%

1.3 Improving the level of “Relevance” among
targeted cooperatives:
The reason for focusing on relevance this year
was that a weak level of relevance was identified
as a major problem among Palestinian
cooperatives. These cooperatives are shifting to
services that have nothing to do with their original
strategies. Therefore, ARIJ worked together with a
group of cooperatives in order to overcome this
ARIJ team conducting training for cooperatives
problem. A number of different interventions led
to increasing the number of cooperatives that
match their services with their needs. 12 cooperatives are now considered to be relevant. The
members of these cooperatives are also committed to the values and principles of collaborative
work. There is also compatibility between the economic activities of these cooperatives and their
mission. This means that they are working in services that are related to their original field of
specialization and mission. Most importantly, it means that they are becoming responsive to the
needs of their communities. The following table illustrates how these 12 coopertives implement
services that are relevant to the needs of their members:
#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Relevance Indicators
The cooperative roles and activities are relevant to the
International Cooperative Alliance Principles
The cooperative maintains the credibility of financial
reporting by focusing on relevance within the appropriate
laws and regulations
New members are accepted if they meet the requirements
of the cooperative bylaws
There is relevance between the cooperative name and its
goals
Board members are committed to the compatibility of the
cooperative with all legal requirements
Board members are
committed to the values and
principles of collaborative work
Cooperative activities are relevant to the needs of the
local community
There is relevance in the application of the standards of
good governance in the cooperative
Cooperative members and staff believe in the vision of the
cooperative
There is relevance between the financial and
administrative systems and the size and activities of the
cooperative
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14
15
16
17
18
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Relevance Indicators
The cooperative meets the needs of its members
There is relevance in the economic activities of the
cooperative
There is compatibility between the activities of the
cooperative and its mission
There is relevance between the cooperative’s business and
activities and its employee’s knowledge and experience.
The organizational structure of the association achieves an
optimal use of available resources
There is relevance between the cooperative equipment
and its practices and activities
There is relevance in the application of democratic
governance
The premises of the cooperative exhausted most of its
capital

1.4 Hosting a special T.V. episode about Palestinian cooperatives including a documentary movie
A special talk show program hosted Engineer Youssef AlAyaseh-General Director of Cooperation Directorate in
the Ministry of Labour in addition to 15 representatives of
cooperatives, to discuss the reality of cooperatives in
Palestine. The program shed light on a number of issues
related to cooperatives, especially the issue of good
governance and applying best practices in cooperatives.
The discussion also tackled inactive cooperatives in
Palestine and how to enable the cooperatives to reach
self-reliance so as not to rely on donor aid. The program,
which also included a special documentary entitled
“Palestinian Cooperatives and Good Governance”, was
aired for four consecutive weeks on Ma’an T.V.

A special T.V. program about Palestinian
cooperatives

1.5 Conducting a special workshop with the Ministry of Labor and the Palestinian Anti-Corruption
Commission
On top of all of the project’s achievements, there was a particular intervention in 1013 which
contributed to avoiding corruption among targeted cooperatives from all levels. As part of ARIJ’s
partnership with the Palestinian Anti-Corruption
Commission (PACC) a special workshop was
conducted.. The workshop included a role for the
Minister of Labor and the Director of We Effect in
Palestine and targeted a wide range of cooperatives
and stakeholders. Most importantly, the workshop
introduced the principles of Anti- Corruption to the
participants.
1.6 ARIJ and Partners Capacity Building
As a consequence of the many activities undertaken
during this working year fourteen members of ARIJ have
reported a deeper understanding of cooperatives,
acquired by participating in some of the the projects.
ARIJ's employees and those of partner organizations

ARIJ and partner organizations taking part in
the “Relevance and Modality Training”
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attended the specialized training “Relevance and Modality of Palestinian Cooperatives”. The
training, which was organized by the ARIJ team, enabled the participants to support Palestinian
cooperatives to respond the needs of their association. One member of ARIJ also participated in
the intensive course "Cooperatives’ Curriculum". Moreover, a Polish consultant was recruited to
discuss some case studies of successful international cooperatives with the ARIJ team and partners,
surprising them with the prosperous possibilities that can be created through cooperatives.
1.7 Influence of the project on the national policies and strategies
Considering that the Palestinian Legislative Council remains in standby status since Hamas-Fatah
disagreements in 2006, new policy proposals are not often prioritized, as only urgent matters are
considered by this council. However, ARIJ strives to make its projects as beneficial as possible for the
future policy environment by proposing renewals which would assist vulnerable citizens.
ARIJ discerned a request by cooperative beneficiaries to include cooperatives in the Palestinian
Anti-corruption Law. This law does not cover cooperatives because it considers these associations to
be in the private sector. As a result, when corrupt practices are discovered within cooperatives they
are processed far less efficiently. In order to propose such an inclusion and to eliminate corruption
within cooperatives faster, ARIJ held a meeting to introduce the cooperative members with the
Minister of Labor and the Commissioner of the Anti-Corruption Commission. The importance of the
meeting was intensified by the presence of media, which divulged and registered the claims of the
targeted communities, bringing awareness of these issues to the policy-dealers. Hence, the project
aimed to influence the primary actors of this political environment to consider such an
improvement.
Another projected aimed at influencing policy was ARIJ's collaboration in the publication of the
"Strategic Plan of the Cooperative Sector in Palestine 2014-2016". This plan explains the context of
such groups, sets their new goals, and proposes potential improvements in the sector. Furthermore,
the production of the manual "Training of Cooperative Curriculum Specialists" was also an important
initiative which aimed to motivate policy-making, as it can be eventually used by the Minister of
Education or related organs to prepare instructors to teach coops' members.
2. Pro-Poor Integrity Project
In its fourth and final year, PPI was full of achievements and activities. PPI aims to strengthen local
civil society organizations (CSOs) to undertake social accountability activities to enhance the
capability, responsiveness and accountability of Al-Ram, Hebron, Nablus, and Jericho municipalities.
In its fourth year, PPI enabled and empowered targeted CSOs to research integrity approaches and
advocate for better public service delivery. In addition it increased the capability of integrity
committees and change makers to practice participatory governance.
The impact of PPI could be broken down as follows:
2.1 Launching the Monitoring Committee
One of the most important outcomes of the good
governance department in 2013 was that it introduced a
new concept of social monitoring. The targeted cities of
Nablus, Hebron, Jericho and Al-Ram are the only cities
that have monitoring committees consisting of civil
society members. The established monitoring committee
carried out a variety of monitoring and accountability
activities including citizen report cards, public hearings,

Ceremony of launching the monitoring
committees
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and accountability sessions, as well as media and other advocacy activities. All of these activities
targeted local service delivery calling for better services especially in the marginalized areas.
2.2 Cooperation between civil society and local authorities
The Pro-Poor Integrity Project facilitated the meeting of local authorities and civil society members to
sit together in order to identify challenges and develop local strategies. The established joint working
groups met regularly throughout the duration of the project which led to the creation of an
environment of cooperation and trust between municipal officials, employees, the local community
and the monitors who represent the civil society organizations.
2.3 Integrity in service delivery and access to data about
local services:
All of the previously highlighted outcomes are of great
importance, yet the most significant outcome of the
project was the actual improvement of local services,
and the manner in which these services are provided.
The project resulted in the gathering of more data about
local services and increased participation in the
formulation of local strategies. Most notably, the project
helped the local authorities to understand the
importance of reaching out to neglected neighborhoods
and treating them more fairly.

Al-Ram monitoring committee with ARIJ
team

2.4 Improvement in service delivery:
Again, the PPI approach aimed to improve service delivery by adopting integrity approaches. This
has been achieved in spite of the various challenges which negatively affect the services and/or
the perception which local residents have of these targeted services.
2.5 Special Media activities promoting social accountability
TV Programs: This year, the good governance team produced three televised programs. The first
program interviewed The Ministry of Local Governance (MoLG) Deputy Minister in front of a live
audience. He was asked about local services and the practices of MoLG and local authorities. This
interview was done on air and took the form of a T.V show broadcasted four times in March and
April. The meeting also focused on accountability, as the monitoring committees held the Deputy
accountable for the role and actions of the MoLG towards local governance. By the end, the
Deputy fully acknowledged the importance of social monitoring and the role of monitors.
The second program aired was an episode of a popular
Palestinian Program called “Akther men So’al” or “More
than a question” on Ma’an T.V. The ARIJ Team made
arrangements with the show’s producers to record a
special episode about Jerusalem suburbs. The Minister of
Jerusalem Affairs and the Jerusalem Governor Mr.
A’dnan AlHusseini were brought in as guests to discuss
service management and delivery dilemmas for its local
authority and people.
Maan Report: Al-Ram, a city targeted by ARIJ, suffers
from low standards of service delivery. Al-Ram is

T.V. Program hosting the Deputy Minister of
Local Governance with ARIJ monitoring
committees
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politically classified as Areas B and C which results in service management and delivery dilemmas
for its local authority and people. This situation which Al-Ram faces also affects 20 other cities which
are categorized as Jerusalem suburbs purely for political reasons. To highlight the issue and bring
attention to it, ARIJ created a T.V. report about service delivery in Jerusalem suburbs. The T.V report
was aired for three consecutive weeks on Ma’an T.V.
Drama: The ARIJ good governance team prepared a 10-minute drama to identify and define local
services management challenges in Palestine. The ARIJ team aimed to make this drama the climax
of 4 years of working in social accountability in Palestine. The content included: ethics,
accountability, competence, corruption control, real life examples, and integrity in municipal
service delivery.
3. Applying for a new project funded by the European Commission
Building on the success and experience of the Pro-Poor Integrity project, the ARIJ team started
working on an application for the European Commission Call for applications for a project called
“Non State Actors and Local Authorities in Development Actions in the Occupied Palestinian
Territory”. Out of 400 applications, only 8 applications were accepted, one of them was ARIJ’s
application. ARIJ’s Project is called: “Towards Better Services in the Vulnerable Communities of the
oPt through engaging Palestinian Non State Actors in Local Community Development.” The project
duration is 3 years starting the year 2014 and its budget is around 500,000 euros. It targets six
localities in the northern east part of Jerusalem; Al-Ram, Jaba', Mukhmas, 'Anata, Kafr 'Aqab, and
Hizma (in Area B and C).

4. Participating in the preparation of “Joint Councils Strategy”
The good governance department and the GIS department took part in implementing a
consultancy innitiative for the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in cooperation with
the Ministry of Local Government (MoLG). The main objective of the assignment was to develop a
new strategy for the Joint Service Councils. The produced strategy contributed to strengthening the
institutional capacity of the MoLG-Joint Council's Department so that it can effectively carry out its
mandate for creating efficient and sustainable JSCs and to achieve the specific goals of the
department within the framework of the "development of local government system".
This JSC Strategy was updated in a participatory process, through which a wide range of
stakeholders were involved representing JSCs, local authorities, MoLG’s different departments and
directorates, in addition to relevant donors. In order to ensure this participatory approach, a number
of consultation workshops and internal meetings were held. Through these events, valuable
suggestions and inputs were shared and they were reflected in the updating process of the present
strategy. All of the mentioned events were organized and facilitated by the ARIJ team.
The modification process was also in alignment with all valid JSCs laws, regulations, strategies, and
orders. In particular, the modification process considered the context of local governance in
Palestine according to Local Government Law No. (1) for the year 1997. This strategy document
included a general framework and a summary of the action plan, as well as a monitoring and
evaluation plan. Moreover, this strategy digested the history of JSCs, their current conditions,
obstacles they face, and expected future role for JSCs.
To realize the expected role of JSCs, this strategy posed several recommendations especially
regarding updating and modifying the JSCs’ Bylaw Number (2) for the year 1006. Thus, there is also a
need to tailor a financial system for JSCs, as well as operational manuals to streamline the work of
JSCs. The JSC strategy also highlighted the necessity of enabling JSCs to fulfill their role and achieve
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their designated role.
The strategic vision of this approach is to create “Competent JSCs that are able to contribute to
sustainable development through the active engagement of local authorities.” To attain this vision,
the strategy has four objectives. The first objective is to strengthen the capacity of the ministry: DJSCs
and related departments and directorates. The second objective is to empower JSCs so that they
are able to perform their functions sustainably and effectively. As for the third objective; it is to
develop the capacity of local authorities in relation to JSCs functions and services. The fourth and
final objective is increasing local communities’ awareness and participation concerning JSCs issues.
5. Representing ARIJ significant good governances conferences
First Conference: Ms. Mona Ishaq, the Good Governance
Program Manager, presented a special paper entitled “The
role of civil society organizations in promoting good
governance” at the Arab Integrity School in Jerash Jordan. This
summer school is the first of its kind in the Arab World. Arab
Integrity School was held in Jordan in partnership between AlAhliyya Amman University and Integrity Action. It aimed at
preparing civil society leaders from 11 Arab countries to
diagnose corruption cases through two policy stages: building
social integrity for activists and teaching integrity for
academics.

Mona Ishaq presenting a paper in the
conference“The role of community
committees in enhancing service
delivery at the local level”

Second Conference: Ms. Mona Ishaq presented another paper at a conference called “The role of
community committees in enhancing service delivery at the local level”. It was a local conference
organized by the Palestinian Anti-Corruption Commission. The paper was entitled “Promoting
Integrity and Transparency in the Local Government Sector”. The conference, which was organized
in partnership with the Ministry of Local Governance, Municipal Development and Lending Fund,
Association of Palestinian Local Authorities and UNDP, was attended by over 150 mayors and village
council chairmen/women.

2.4 Natural Resource Management Program
2.4.1 Water and Environment Research Department
The Water and Environment Research Department (WERD) continued to carry out its main objectives
in 2013 to contribute to the improvement of the environmental condition of Palestinian people at a
local and national level as well as to raise their awareness regarding the environmental challenges,
problems and solutions.
In October 1022, ARIJ started a new multinational interdisciplinary project entitled “Capacity Building
for Sustainable Treatment and Valorization of Olive Mill Waste in Palestine” (OLITREVA:
http://www.olitreva.org.) The OLITREVA project is part of the European commission’s International
Cooperation Activities within the Seventh Framework Programme (EU-FP7). The project is focused
primarily on integrating Palestine into the European Research Area. The OLITREVA project
coordinated by ARIJ brings together three partners: Verein zur Förderung des Technologie transfers
an der Hochschule Bremerhaven e.V. ttz - Germany, Institute on Membrane Technology ITM-CNRItaly, and the University of Extremadura UEX- Spain.
Upon completion, ARIJ expects to have developed the necessary capabilities needed to respond to
environmental challenges resulting from incorrect OMW disposal. The project has increased
networking and cooperation within European centres of research and scientific excellence in the
field. In the meantime, the project has succeeded in expanding team members' knowledge of
current OMW treatment and valorization technologies implemented in Mediterranean countries and
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the potential for the research in this field through the development of a joint experiment among the
project partners. Two short visits to Spain and Italy by 2 researchers from ARIJ was implemented to
foster long term partnerships and to facilitate knowledge transfer among OLITREVA partners. In
addition, team members succeeded in achieving the following results during the second year (2013)
of the OLITREVA project: 2) development of report entitled “Challenges, opportunities and potential
of research on OMW treatment and valorization; 2) development of the Guideline to European &
international cooperation programmes; 3) and the Development of research & a cooperation
strategy for ARIJ.

Palestinian Researcher working in the UEX lab, Spain and in the ITM-CNR lab- Italy

Through the continuous funding of the Spanish Cooperation through the CAP program, the Water
and Environment Research Department and Fundación Centro De Las Nuevas Tecnologias Del
Agua (CENTA) continued implementing the activities of the project, “An Integrated System for the
Treatment and Reuse of Wastewater in Wadi al 'Arrub”, in cooperation with the Palestinian Water
Authority (PWA) and with the support of the Spanish Agency for International Cooperation and
Development (AECID). The project is designed to reduce the vulnerability of the targeted population
of the Wadi Al-‘Arrub/Hebron Governorate through adopting improved wastewater management
practices, and the re-use of treated water for agricultural purposes. Through the second year of the
project, the construction work has been started and some structural components of the plants have
been implemented. In addition, the project team carried out the environmental impact assessment
study, in order to assess the possible positive or negative impact that the construction of the
treatment plant in Wadi Al Arrub has on the environment, taking into consideration the natural,
social and economic aspects.

The construction of the A wastewater treatment plant with a capacity of treating 1250 cubic meters of
wastewater, in addition to a reuse system in Wadi Al-‘Arrub .
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The project is still ongoing but upon completion, it is expected to provide numerous benefits,
including:
• Enhanced wastewater management and improved living conditions for the targeted
population and the surrounding area.
• Improved, hygienic environmental conditions and public health, especially women and
children, in the targeted population and the surrounding area; and reduced wasterelated public health problems and environmental risks.
• Enhanced food security of the targeted population (poor, marginalized and highly
vulnerable people).
• Increased the availability of freshwater through using treated wastewater for irrigation
rather than using high quality drinking water; and increase fruit production and selfreliance of beneficiaries.
• Secure broad public participation of community members and thereby increasing their
awareness of wastewater management practices.
• Enhance the skills and capacities of community members in the field of wastewater
treatment and re-use.
In June 2013, the Water and Environment Research Department started a new project entitled
“Safeguarding natural resources and environment protection in Area C localities in Bethlehem and
Hebron Governorates with the support of the Sweden government and the Community Resilience
Development Programme- CRDP/ UNDP/PAPP. The project has been separated into two phases:
phase 1- Bethlehem governorate and phase 2- Hebron governorate. The total duration of the
project’s first phase is 6 months. The implementation of the project resulted in several benefits
including improvement of sanitation, hygiene conditions and to increase availability of fresh
water to the marginalized people in Area C through the adoption of locally- made and efficient
‘Small Scale Waste Water Treatment Plants’ at low-cost, potentially appropriate for urban
environment at the household level. More specifically, the project resulted in:
•

Securing broad community member participation and raising their awareness levels with
respect to wastewater management. The participation of 69 persons reflected the
concern of community members. The capacities of the targeted populations have been
developed through the training workshops provided to them.
• The 26 locally made SSWWTP with, a daily treating capacity of 1 cubic metre, were
manufactured and installed for the vulnerable households in Area C of Tuqu’ and Wadi
An Nis.
• Through the processes of manufacturing and installation of the treatment plants, 1,014
temporary job opportunities were created.
• 26 households were provided with drip irrigation networks and 260 fruit trees were
distributed to the households’ beneficiaries.
• 85 households’ beneficiaries were trained on the management and operation of the
installed treatment plants and in re-using the treated wastewater in agricultural irrigation
as well as hygiene and environmental conditions and public health.
• A total of 20-26 cm3 of a new source of water (treated wastewater) is generated on a
daily basis and reused to irrigate 18 dunums of fruit trees.
The Water and Environment Research Department continued its involvement in a pilot program for
individual sanitation. This pilot project is part of the signed convention which established a
partnership between the Adour-Garonne River-Basin Committee, the Palestinian Water Authority
(PWA) and ARIJ in order to improve sanitation conditions in the West Bank. The second year of the
program witnesses the design and the development of three different prototypes of individual
sanitation systems for wastewater. In addition, an evaluation of the 3 systems was carried out and it
will continue in the coming year in order to assess the performance of such systems. After the
evaluation, the primary success of this project will be the adoption of the technology developed at
a national level by the Palestinian Water Authority as an alternative solution for wastewater
management at the household level, especially in the rural areas of Palestine.
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Small Scale Waste Water Treatment Plants at ARIJ

In 2013 the Water and Environment Research Department completed its activities in building a longterm database for the governorates in Palestine within the framework of a project entitled
“Integrated Territorial analysis of the Neighbourhoods, 1021-1028’. The project aims to build a
sustainable database and develop territorial analyses for the European Neighbour Regions (from
Morocco to the Russian Federation including Palestine). In this manner, the WERD team developed
harmonized datasets for population, social and economic data that covered the period of 1990 to
2012 for all West Bank and Gaza governorates. In addition, 2 technical reports which present the
basic socio-economic status and development trends for the Palestinian territory were developed
throughout this project. The lead partner on the project is the French National Centre for Scientific
Research CNRS / GIS CIST, FR.
During 2013, The Water and Environment Research Department was involved in the implementation
of several projects relating to other departments at ARIJ including: the Village Profile and Azahar
Need Assessment in Nablus, Qalqiliya and Salfit Governorates Palestinian Forests Sustainability and
Rehabilitation project. In addition, the department offers technical support to Green Palestine Co
through providing, among other activities, alternative solutions, implementation of related tasks,
designs, and cost estimates.
In the framework of partnership and collaboration between Palestinian research institutions and
researchers from both sides of the Green Line, The Applied Research Institute participated in a Joint
research entitled: Low-cost Simple to Operate Decentralized Wastewater Treatment System for Safe
Re-use”, where Leaders Center-Ramallah and the Galilee Society- Shefa Amr, will support ARIJ by
providing assistance and support to researchers for the entire duration of their projects and helpi
them turn research results into business ventures or commercial products. This research is funded by
the European Union (EU) and aims to support joint research in the areas of food processing, water,
alternative energy, environment, biotechnology and health. The success of this research will be the
development of new technologies in the field of wastewater treatment.
As part of the ongoing cooperation between ARIJ and EWASH, a coalition of leading international
and Palestinian NGOs and UN agencies working in the water sector in occupied Palestine, the Water
and Environmental Research Department has carried out a preliminary study entitled ”Trading your
neighbour´s water”. This study aims to provide an overview of the current existing data and research
on Israeli appropriation of Palestinian water resources for export products focusing on the Jordan
Valley and the northern part of the Dead Sea. The main contribution of this study is part of a long
term effort to influence EU policy on settlement trade. In addition, the department worked jointly
with the ATF and the EWASH members in developing and preparing fact sheets regarding Palestinian
water resources;
• Water for Agriculture in the West Bank Palestinian
• Palestinian NGO statement on the World Bank-sponsored Red-Dead Sea Canal
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The department also continued its activities in the field of natural resource management, including
the analysis of water resources and the mapping of the main areas of vulnerability in relation to the
current deteriorating conditions of water supply and sanitation services in the West Bank. The
department conducted environmental impact assessments through field surveys and linking
dynamic models with geographical information systems. Furthermore, the department delivered
presentations on the status of the environment in the OPT to both local and international audiences
and appeared in a number of television and radio interviews. Additionally, and as part of raising
awareness of the Palestinian people, the department conducted several community awareness
campaigns and training programs targeting the community members in the field of water, sanitation
and environmental management. The department also prepared and published several case
studies, reports, and newspaper articles, as well as supported national and international
organizations with reports and data related to the Water and Environment sector. The Department
was involved in numerous workshops, conferences and lectures which focused on various topics
including; Palestinian water rights and the impact of Israeli practices on the Palestinian environment,
amongst other issues relating to the water and environment sector. Furthermore, to carry out its
mission, the department continued its efforts to consolidate and strengthen relationships with
governmental organizations and NGOs on local, national and international levels. On the national
level, the department was involved in working groups that aim to develop and enhance the
response strategy and action plan for several environmental strategies such as Environmental
education and public awareness strategy and Gender Strategy in the water and solid waste sector.
On the occasion of the world environment day 1023 and under the theme “Think.Eat.Save”, the
water and environment research department published a report in the local newspaper entitled
“the Palestinian Environment between reality and celebration of the world environment day”. The
report addressed the current environmental status, water and food security, climate change and
food security, and land degradation in the OPT.

2.4.2 Urbanization Monitoring Department
The Department in charge of monitoring all Israeli related activities in the OPT commenced its work in
1996. Since then the department continued through various phases, the last of which is carried out
under the title “Addressing the Geopolitical Changes in the Occupied Palestinian Territory”, and is
financially supported by the EU and SDC until the end of May 2014.
The main functions of the department is to document all Israeli related activities in the OPT and asses
the impact and the magnitude of such activities on the various aspects of the Palestinian society,
including the environmental impact, social bearing and examine how it influence the political scene
and the overall peace process. Moreover, the department aims to highlight how the Israeli
occupation in the OPT functions to create categorical impediments to peace and how it aims to
hinder the establishment of an independent, economically capable Palestinian State by adopting a
long term plan carried out by consecutive Israeli governments constantly aimed at coercing facts
on the ground in order to manipulate the outcome of any future negotiations.
This department provides documented information of the geopolitical status in the OPT, for a wide
spectrum of beneficiaries and not a specific target, of which would be the Palestinian National
Authority, Israel, Europe, and all countries in the Middle East region and the world. Beneficiaries also
include but are not limited to, various political segments and are not targeted towards a specific
gender or numbers.
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Presentation for the EU delegation on the latest development of the geopolitical status in the OPT

The following summarizes the objectives of the department:













Monitor day to day Israeli violations; tangible (physical) and regulated laws by reviewing
available sources (Palestinian newspapers, Israeli newspapers, international news
agencies and local and international human rights organizations and department’s
established contacts throughout the occupied territory).
Conduct fieldwork in affected areas and interviewing local officials and residents to verify
incoming information and to get first hand information on happenings.
Analyzing land use changes in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip in order to assess the
impacts on the geo-political viability of the Palestinian territory.
Compose case-studies, monthly, quarterly and annual reports about the geo-political
status in the West Bank and Gaza including: the Segregation Wall, Israeli settlements,
outposts, bypass roads, land razing, land expropriation, uprooting of trees, movement
barriers and house demolitions.
Produce hardcopies of geopolitical statuses for devastated areas and districts.
Produce maps of locations for communities targeted by Israeli activities.
Participate in local and nationwide meetings and conferences aimed at raising
awareness.
Mapping the Israeli activities on the ground to help assess the magnitude of the
damages which occurred and derive conclusions from this. In addition to this, obtain
visual illustrations of changes and damages and convey these happenings to the target
groups, particularly the Palestinian population.
The scope of work also included analyzing aerial photos in order to distinguish land use/
land cover changes, which include building and expanding settlements, identifying
outposts’ locations, detecting development of other colonization activities, the most
visible of which is the Segregation Wall being built throughout the OPT.

The Urbanization Monitoring Department work is distinguished in the type of information that it
collects and organized. The accumulated information is then used to put out a case study; an effort
that requires various proceedings including field work, researching the backgrounds of targeted
locations, analyzing previous events and then doing assessments of current events in order to report
on the final impact it has on targeted community/s. In doing so, the department is then able to draw
a parallel analysis of the Israeli action to the overall political situation in the OPT and the peace
process.
During the year 2013, the Urbanization Monitoring Department prepared and published a number of
pieces on the POICA website (the joint website between ARIJ and LRC), including a total number of
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906 case studies, 4 quarterly reports and 12 monthly reports covering the Israeli activities in the
occupied Palestinian territory. Furthermore, the research staff conducted several visual (38) and
audio interview (102) dialogues.
The Geoinformatics Department worked in participation with the Urbanization Monitoring
Department in the preparation of publishing the case studies relevant to Israeli violations such as
land confiscations, house demolitions, tree uprooting, restrictions on movement and the impact of
the Segregation Wall. On the department’s website, a location map for the designated site was
prepared in-cooperation with the Geoinformatics Department, along with the analysis of events.
Simultaneously, the work requires a close cooperation with the Geoinformatics Department;
mapping communities targeted by Israeli activities on the ground to help assess the magnitude of
the damages occurred and derive conclusions from this. In addition to this, obtain visual illustrations
of changes and damages and convey these happenings to the target groups, particularly;
Palestinian decision makers, foreign representatives and the public at large. To this end, more than
1182 maps were produced during the reporting period, which provided an updated view of the
geo-political and the Israeli activities status in the OPT.
Ultimately, and in order to maintain up-to-date information, the GIS layers are constantly updated
throughout the consecutive reporting periods from every phase of the project and with every
acquired set of aerial photos. The updated information layers include contour lines, built up areas,
road systems, cultivated areas, forests, wells and springs, soil type, geology, quarries, industrial areas,
nature reserves, infrastructure, and many others. This information is crucial for the assessment of the
impact of the politically-driven land use changes in Palestine.
Monthly and Quarterly Reports
The monthly and quarterly reports produced aim to summarize all related events of Israeli activities.
Its function is to build statistics, data and keep record of events throughout the year. Accordingly,
during the designated period of the report, the unit produced and completed 12 monthly reports
(Volumes 174 - 185) and 4 quarterly reports.
Databases, Publications & Field Work
As the information collected from fieldwork and other sources increased to an immense volume, the
need for a more organized and categorized database became urgent in order to maintain the
information for future use and reference. The work on the variety of databases related to the
department is an ongoing process as the information accumulates as long as the Israeli occupation
of the Palestinian territory continues. Updating these databases is a continuous process that is
carried out by the department’s team. The databases are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Military orders database
Outpost database
Settlement database
House demolition database
Road bypass database
Land Use/Land Cover database
Tree uprooting database

Fieldwork constitutes a significant aspect of
and a core activity of the work of the
Monitoring
Settlements
Unit.
Frequent
organized visits are conducted to villages
and communities affected by Israeli
violations in order to assess the extent of the
changes on the ground, investigate the
Israeli activities in the affected areas and
appraise the impact on the local Palestinian
communities. To this end, teams from the
Monitoring unit visited 395 locations in the
West Bank in 2013. During their visits, the

Interview with a land owner in Al Khader village affected by the
Israeli Military orders
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team recorded changes using photographic evidence and obtained information from local
government officials and people who were affected by Israeli activities. The generated information
was then translated into case studies. On many occasions, field workers needed to return to the
location of the events either to obtain more information and photos, to conduct interviews and/ or
to capture the Israeli Army in action.
The Department reports provided invaluable information to assist decision makers in clarifying the
overall geopolitical situation, assessing changes with regard to the signed treaties between the two
parties and developing a vision for the future. Furthermore, a publication on the settlers’ violence
against Palestinians was issued in May 2013 covering the first 6 months of the reporting period and
was distributed to EU representatives attending the quarterly briefing. Special edition posters of the
geopolitical status in the OPT were issued in several languages including: Hungarian (January 2013),
Russian (February 2013), and Polish (November 1023) for officials’ visits to the OPT.
Case Studies written during the designated period of the report (January-December 2013)
Writing Case Studies aimed to report illegal Israeli colonization activities (building and expanding
settlements, land confiscation, house demolitions, uprooting trees, etc and the Segregation Wall) in
the occupied Palestinian Territory and its various impacts on the different aspects of Palestinian
communities. These impacts negatively affect the environment, health, education, freedom of
movement, freedom of religion, human rights, etc as well as hinders the peace process; especially
because the Palestinian – Israeli conflict has taken a new turn since the outbreak of the Second
Intifada back in the year 2000. Hence, the quality and quantity of beneficiaries’ database pool have
increased significantly, keeping the beneficiaries up-to-date. In 2013, the project team produced a
total of 906 case studies that were published on the project’s web site during the time-line of this
report (January–December 2014). Annex 5 list case studies published during 2013.

2.4.3 Geo-informatics Department
In 2013, the Geo-informatics Department provided many services to the local community by:










Providing updated land use land cover data for the PCBS.
Providing maps and many services on roads to the Palestinian Municipalities.
Mapping for the Palestinian Customs Office.
Mapping for the Palestinian security forces.
Mapping for the Palestinian police.
Printing geopolitical map posters of the West Bank in English, Russian, Polish and Hungarian.
Providing maps for Palestinian citizens to help them raise issues against the confiscation of
land.
Helping many students with their masters and bachelors graduation department by
providing them with data and maps on the geopolitical status of Palestine.
Updating figures, fact sheets and maps for the “Monitoring Israeli activity and violations in
Palestine” project.

Preparing maps for people affected by the Israeli Military orders:
Providing members of the local community who are affected by Israeli military orders with all
necessary information and maps related to land confiscation that can be used in Israeli courts to
oppose Laws. These maps are considered important documents for claims against military orders in
Israeli courts.
Survey of gas and fuel stations in Palestine:
In collaboration with the Petroleum Authority, ARIJ carried out a field survey of all gas and fuel
stations in the West Bank. The ARIJ team collected data and GPS points for more the 260 gas and
fuel stations and shared data with the Petroleum Authority which assisted them in their daily work.
Sphere Project:
ARIJ has organized a consultative meeting, which is the first of its kind in Palestine, about the Sphere
Project (Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Response). In this project,
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ARIJ invited many relevant institutions and ministries in order to discuss the possibility of establishing
“Sphere Palestine” through developing a plan for training in different sectors on how to apply the
principles of the Sphere in dealing with disaster management, in addition to the preparation of
trainers in this field at the level of the different sectors and on a national level. The Qatar Foundation
has made charitable offers to host the preparatory meetings and logistics for this project during the
coming period, which aims to develop a general framework for the application of Sphere Project
Palestine.
Jerusalem Atlas
ARIJ is working on the final draft of a new atlas on the history, geo-politics, and spatial planning of
Jerusalem. The atlas contains more than 180 maps with explanatory text. Documenting the history
of Jerusalem city from 3000 B.C., the atlas is considered to be the first of its kind.
The Palestinian National Committee for the Register of Damages (PNCRod)
As a founding member of the committee, ARIJ participated in regular committee meetings and is
mandated to provide technical advice to the committee with additional responsibilities for the
continuous revision of register related documents.
The ESPON ITAN (Integrated Territorial Analysis of the Neighbourhoods, 2012-2014)
The two year project will focus on building a sustainable database and developing territorial
analyses for the European Neighbour Regions (from Morocco to the Russian Federation). Within this
geographical framework, the OPT is included in the Mediterranean Neighbourhood. Through this
project, a long-term database for the governorates in the Occupied Palestinian Territories will be
built. The data sets covered the data from 1990 to 2011 for all the 16 governorates of the OPT.
The UNRWA consultancy:
“Assessing Land Use Changes in North Western Localities of Jerusalem Governorate, Preliminary
Study” worked in coordination with the Food Security and Biodiversity Department. The aim of this
consultancy is to study the impact of the Israeli segregation wall on the livelihood of Palestinians
living in North Western localities of the Jerusalem Governorate. The land use changes were
analyzed from the year 2004 until the year 2012 in five localities; mainly Biddu, Beit Surik, Beit Iksa,
Beit Ijsa, and Al Jib. This has been achieved through a combination of mapping (using GIS
techniques) and first hand data collection (Surveying/Focus Group Discussions) from the selected
communities.
The Settlements project in coordination with Urbanization Monitoring Department Unit
Preparing maps for the case studies, reports, presentation, posters and updated data regarding
Israeli settlements, outpost confiscated lands, Israeli military orders, Israeli by-pass roads, settler
violence, uprooting trees and demolishing houses.

2.4.4 Physical Planning Interventions
ARIJ works on the fields of Land use and Physical Planning. The aim of land use planning is to
designate and regulate the use of land in order to improve a community’s physical, economic and
social efficiency and well-being. Physical planning develops a plan for land use which is then used
as a framework in the proposition of the optimal physical infrastructure for an area. This includes
infrastructure for public services, transport, economic activities, recreation and protection of the
environment. The physical planning is prepared for both urban and rural areas in Palestine. ARIJ aims
to prepare comprehensive development plans that address both land use zoning and provisions for
physical infrastructure. In addition to what is mentioned above, climate change, GIS and Remote
Sensing tasks are integrated in the department’s main research, such as: Developing a monthly
climate archive for Palestine, monitoring the plant biomass using NDVI, Land Use Land Cover
Changes using supervised and un-supervised classification, land degradation, desertification,
Evapotranspiration (ET) and Aridity Index. Also, ARIJ succeeded in using the previously mentioned
experience and tasks in the implementation of various projects and research such as: Forestry and
JAICA.
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1Promoting
socio-economic
sustainable
development through innovative technological actions
for Mediterranean tourism heritage and landscape
protection (HELAND):
HELAND is a research project funded by Cross-Border
Cooperation within the European Neighborhood and
Partnership Instrument (ENPI), Mediterranean Sea Basin
Joint Operational Programme. It is a joint project
between ten organizations and research centers from
six countries: Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan, Spain, Cyprus and Malta. ARIJ is the Palestinian partner of
the project and its case study is landscape protection. The duration of this project is 40 months, with
its main objective being the promotion of the socio-economic enhancement of territories through
sustainable tourism-heritage and landscape protection in the Mediterranean Basin. In 2013 the main
progress achievements were:
• The second project Steering Committee and Technical Committee meetings were held in
Valencia, Spain. ARIJ was represented by Nader Hrimat, Fahd Abu Sayma and Saher Khoury.
The main goal of the conducted meetings was to have technical and conceptual discussions
as well as to present the updates regarding the progress achieved with technical,
administrative and financial partner organization during the projects first year. Furthermore, the
action plan for the second year was developed and approved by the project partners. Also,
the ARIJ team gave a presentation about the project’s activities in Palestine, especially
concerning the selected pilot site to study a landscape protection practices in Al Badhan
village in the Nablus Governorate.
• During 2013, the project team conducted two field visits to Al Badhan village. The primary
purpose of the first field visit was to study the fauna and plant associations in the area. This field
visit was carried out by the ARIJ project team accompanied by the Biodiversity and
Environment Research Center (BERC), a plant ecology specialist Eng. Adel Brageith and a
representative of the Al Badhan village council. The second field visit aimed to study the
landscape of the proposed hiking trail in the village and to identify the trail using a GPS system.
• The project team developed a questionnaire to survey the tourist interest in Eco-tourism, and
to evaluate the tourism activities and facilities offered by Al Badhan village. This was in addition
to studying the tourists’ views, opinions and levels of satisfaction regarding the quality of
services.
2Sustainable Planning as a tool to promote dialogue and cooperation between Palestinians in
the West Bank and Arab cities in Israel:
This is a joint project between ARIJ and the Arab Center for Alternative Planning (ACAP) in Nazareth.
The project is funded by the European Union for the duration of 36 months. The overall objective of
the project is to share experiences between professionals and experts in the planning and
development of Nazareth and Bethlehem. In addition, the project promoted dialogue on
sustainable planning processes, and encouraged participants to work together to develop a
"Sustainable Planning Guidelines Document" as the main output of the project.
In 2013 the project team from ARIJ conducted two main workshops. The first workshop aimed at
recruiting the Palestinian working group from Bethlehem in order to work towards developing a
Sustainable Planning Guidelines Document together with the Nazareth working group. In the second
workshop the ARIJ project team gave a presentation about the relationship between planning
status and Sustainability in the Bethlehem District. Also, the project team is developing a research
study about “Analysis of the current situation in Bethlehem Districts” which includes data about the
demography, economic situation and sustainable planning.
3Strengthening Livelihoods through Community Adaptation and Learning (SLCAL):
It is a joint project between ARIJ, CARE West Bank, and CARE Germany. The duration of the project is
4 years and began on the 1st of January 2014. This project is funded by the GIZ. The overall objective
of the project is to create innovative, stable, diverse and sustainable natural resource management.
In addition, the project aims to develop adaptive farming systems and improve livelihoods on an
individual as well as community level in response to climate change.
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Project and Consultancies accomplished:
1Developing a Simplified Decision Support System for Land and Water Management in the
Central Jordan Valley to Enhance Food Security (West Bank and Jordan):
The duration of this research project was 6 months. The research was conducted in partnership with
the Royal Scientific Society (RSS) from Jordan as a contributor, while ARIJ from Palestine was the
main applicant (Leader).
The research aimed at developing the agricultural system in order to improve food security in the
Jordan Valley region in light of drought, climate change, water scarcity and land deterioration. Such
an objective cannot be achieved without first establishing a solid foundation of information which
will then be integrated into the database. The database is one of the most significant tools used to
enhance our understanding of the current situation of the agricultural system, resource
management, technology adoption and crop diversification. This will support the plant study and
research will be conducted to improve the capacity of this system on food security and the
economic approach.
2Supporting Modification of Joint Councils Strategy (JCS) component 2:
The duration of this research project was 8 months. The main objective of this project was to develop
a new strategy based on the present progress of the current JC strategy activities in alignment with
the national strategy of the solid waste management (SWM) and amalgamation policy, and MoLG's
overall strategy.
3.
Palestinian Forests Sustainability and Rehabilitation: Al Qarin Protected Area in the Southern
West Bank and Umm at Tut forest Protected Area in the Northern West Bank within the
Mediterranean Eco-system (PFSR)
The main tasks of ARIJ in this project were:
• Monitoring the land condition in the targeted forests during the period (2000-2010), in order to
find the level of degradation under climatic and human pressure, and to map out the
degraded areas.
• Monitoring the plant biomass (area, density and type) from 1984 until 2003 in the two targeted
forests by calculating the NDVI using Landsat satellite images for different years.
• Contributing to different project activities such as: field visits to the forests, developing a
questionnaire to assess the economic value of the forests, committee formulation in Al Qarin
forests neighbouring localities. This was in addition to the projects several meetings and reports.
4.
Research Study: Land and Eco-system Degradation in Wadi-al Quf Forest, Hebron, Palestine
This research is a consultancy submitted to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN),
Regional Office of West Asia. Saher Khoury from the physical planning department succeeded in
monitoring the Land Condition in Wadi al Quf Forest, in addition to monitoring the Plant Biomass
using NDVI in Wadi al-Quf Forest (1984 – 2010).

CHAPTER III: HIGHLIGHTS OF ARIJ NETWORKING
1. Updates on networking and partnership with local and national organizations:
The relations which ARIJ has formed with the Palestinian Water Authority (PWA), the Palestinian
Ministry of Environmental Affairs (MEnA) and the Palestinian Central Bureau of statistics (PCBS), has
significantly progressed in the year 2012. ARIJ participated in the PWA, MEnA and PCBS conducted
workshops, discussion groups and specialist roundtable meetings. Moreover, ARIJ has continued
participating in the Environmental Sector working group (ESWG) meetings.
ARIJ is a member of the Palestinian Environmental NGO's Network (PENGON), a member of the
Drought Task Force-National Committee for Climate Change under the umbrella of the MEnA, a
member of the World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies (WOCAT) under the
umbrella of the MoA and also a member of the National Team for developing an Environmental
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Information System under the umbrella of the PCBS. Moreover, ARIJ continued to be an active
member in the E-WASH committee and the Water Advocacy Task Force (ATF).


Ministry of Agriculture: ARIJ, still representing the Palestinian NGOs in the Agriculture Sector
Working Group (ASWAG), where ARIJ has presented the opinions of the Palestinian civil
society regarding the topics and strategies developed by the Ministry and the donors. Also,
ARIJ was nominated by the Ministry of Agriculture to be a member of the national committee
for developing the agricultural sector strategy for the years 2014-2016. Additionally, ARIJ has
presented to the ASWAG the developed approach in the olive sector from project based to
program approach. This is to optimize the financial resources and reduces any overlapping.
The formulated steering committee included Oxfam GB. Also, a close cooperation and
strong relationship exists with the Agricultural Directorates in the West Bank, as they provide
ARIJ with the required support to implement its activities and participate in beneficiaries
selections, implementation and follow up.
The BFS department maintains a relationship of cooperation with the different departments of
the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA). Through the FPCA project funded by IDRC, ARIJ initiated a
partnership with MoA Statistics department. The MoA plays an important role in facilitating
the project implementation, mainly in providing data and orienting the survey and statistical
methodologies, etc. Previously cooperation took place between ARIJ and the MoA through
the implementation of the Village Profile Project, mainly in data collection, and through the
completion of the PFSR project funded by GEF through the Forest, Rangelands, and Wildlife
Department at MoA.



National Agriculture Research Center (NARC): ARIJ has a good relationship with NARC
through WLI regional project, and through implementing the seed improvement program.



Palestinian Nongovernmental Organizations Network (PNGO): ARIJ was nominated to
represent PNGO in the Agriculture Sector Working Group (ASWAG) and in food security
meetings. Also, ARIJ has represented PNGO in CAP-2014 as a member of the vetting
committee for food security, through which the submitted concepts by interested
organization were studied, screened, shortlisted and selected.



An Najah National University: The Sustainable Agriculture Program has good relations with the
Faculty of Agriculture at An Najah National University, as the field crop and forages, range
land management students and other specialties have visited ARIJ. A presentation was given
about the seed program at ARIJ and they visited the demonstration site for innovative
agricultural practices at ARIJ.



MoE (Ministry of Education): The BFS department initiated a partnership with MoE through the
FPCA project funded by the IDRC. The MoE has an important role in facilitating the project,
mainly at market level. Cooperation took place with the MoE, while implementing the Village
Profile Project, mainly in data collection.



EQA (Environment Quality Authority): The BFS department has had strong connections to the
EQA by working together on different projects such as the IUCN/MAVA project, the PFSR
project, and through the development of a management plan for the Wadi AL Quff
Protected Area.



MoLA (Ministry of local Authority): Cooperation took place with the MoLA while implementing
the Village Profile Project, primarily in data collection and attaining contacts for the targeted
localities.



Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS)
ARIJ has good working relations with the PCBS. This has been evident in the exchange of
data and information in the fields of economics, agriculture, education, population, and
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various other fields. Gathered statistics are used for different implemented projects at the BFS
department and other departments at ARIJ.


Ministry of Labor: Throughout the implementation
of
the
project
“Developing
Agro-Rural
Cooperatives in Palestine towards Good
Governance and Better Transparency and
Accountability” ARIJ worked in cooperation with
the Ministry of Labor. In particular the ARIJ team
organized all the project’s trainings and
workshops in coordination with the General
Directorate of Cooperation. Moreover, the
Minister also attended a number of the project’s
workshops.



Joint Service Councils: While working on preparing the new Joint Service Councils, this
Strategy was updated in a participatory process, through which a wide range of
stakeholders were involved in representing Joint Service Councils, local authorities, MoLG’s
different departments and directorates in addition to relevant donors.



Membership in Palestinian Citizens’ Movement for Social Action and Reform (PCMR): Through
this network ARIJ works in cooperation with almost 30 CSOs from all over Palestine for the
purpose of supporting the issues of Palestinian youth. The network monitors and assesses
youth policies on the local and national levels and produces studies and position papers
advocating for the adoption of better policies. Moreover, the network promotes the civic
participation of Palestinian youth in all areas of governance, which directly fulfills the ARIJ
good governance objectives.



Local Authorities: The Good Governance Team has been in regular contact with the AlRam,
Hebron, Jericho, and Nablus municipalities to increase the accountability and transparency
of local Palestinian authorities.



Local Councils and Municipalities: The BFS department also initiated a network of contacts
with municipalities, village councils, local councils, camp committees, project committees,
wholesale markets, and local organizations working in targeted localities through the
implementation of the “Locality Profiles and Needs Assessment in the West Bank
Governorate” and the “Food Production and Consumption Assessment” projects.



The Ministry of Local Government: The Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), in
cooperation with the Ministry of Local Government (MoLG) implemented a project which
was aimed at the “Improvement of Local Governance System in Palestine” during the period
of 2005 to 2010. The project achieved tangible results in various areas concerning the
agenda of local governance, one of which was the development of the Joint Councils
Strategy (JC Strategy) in 2010. In order to carry out the assignment of supporting the
modification of the Joint Councils Strategy JCs (component 2) for JICA and to achieve the
expected outcome.



Economic and Social Development Center of Palestine (Economic Social Development
Center Palestine): ARIJ works with the Economic and Social Development Center of Palestine
to help the Palestinian Cooperatives to become models of grassroots democracy and
agents of development. ARIJ is currently completing what the Economic and Social
Development Center of Palestine has started. The Economic and Social Development Center
of Palestine has focused on the internal control issues, and ARIJ working to raise the stadards
of cooperatives to a higher level of transparency, accountability and participation.



Palestinian Anti-Corruption Commission (PACC): ARIJ signed a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Palestinian Anti-Corruption Committee (PACC). The purpose of the
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MoU is to combine the efforts of ARIJ, as a leading civil society organization, and the PACC,
an independent governmental entity, towards mitigating corruption.
2.

Updates on networking and partnership with regional and international organizations:

Through ARIJ’s projects on a regional and international level, the department created a network
with the following institutions for future cooperation in the fields of water and environment: United
Nations Environment Programme/ environment for development and Initiative; for Equality (IfE),
National Council for Scientific Research-CNRS- Lebanon, Royal scientific society Jordan, the Higer
council for science and Technology Jordan, Italian National agency for new technologies, Energy
and sustainable economic development, The International College of Territorial Sciences-France,
Verein zur Förderung des Technologietransfers an der Hochschule Bremerhaven e. V (ttz) Germany,
Universidad de Extremadura (UEX) Spain, ‘Consiglio Nazionale Delle Ricerche (ITM-CNR) هItaly, SENES
consultants limited –CANDA, Conseil Développement Innovation, and Scuola Superiore Sant'Anna Istituto di Management. These ties will be used to develop joint research and developmental
activities.


Royal Scientific Society of Jordan (RSS): ARIJ has created a partnership with Royal Scientific
Society of Jordan (RSS) through which a joint project proposal to study the Jordan valley on
both sides (Palestine and Jordan) with a primary focus on cropping system, water
optimization and food security enhancements was put forward. The project was successful
and simple decision support systems were developed and disseminated.



ICARDA: ARIJ continued its partnership in the ICARDA through the Water Livelihood Initiative
Program in addition to US Universities and eight Arab Countries (Lebanon, Syria, Jordan,
Egypt, Yemen, Iraq and Tunis). ARIJ has presented the Palestinian partner organizations (ARIJ,
LRC, NARC) annual achievements under WLI project in the conducted yearly planning
workshop which was conducted in Jordan. Also, ARIJ participated in the annual planning
workshop between CARE and its Palestinian partner organizations through which priorities for
joint activities and mechanisms of empowering the partnership was developed with the
participation of MoA, ARIJ, LRC, and NARC.



CARE international (West Band Gaza Strip): During the year 2013, the partnership with Care
International progressed as both CARE UK and ARIJ submitted a joint proposal for the SDC
call for proposals on “Improve access to markets for Female and Male Small-Scale Farmers in
West Bank”. The proposal was shortlisted but unfortunately, it was rejected in the last round of
selections. On the other hand, CARE Germany and ARIJ have submitted a joint project
proposal for GIZ-PMZ about climate change “Strengthening Livelihoods through Community
Adaptation and Learning (SLCA)” and the project was awarded at the end of 2013. It
commenced in January 2014 and it will continue for 4 years.



OXFAM GB: Through the established PMU, ARIJ has increased its cooperation with OXFAM GB
and its partner local NGOs in the olives improvement project entitled “from groves to the
market” including the Ministry of Agriculture, ESDC, WBC (Women Business Center), and ICP
(Bethlehem University).



WE Effect: ARIJ continued is strategic partnership with We
Effect (previously Swedish Cooperative Center) through
continuing their joint activities in implementing new
humanitarian projects for Jerusalem, East Jerusalem,
Hebron, Nablus and Ramallah through which additional
poor families affected by occupation practices and food
insecurity are benefitting from this project. This project is
implemented by We Effect, ARIJ and ESDC through the
Swedish Fund. Additionally, several project proposals were
developed and submitted jointly to CAP 2014 and ECHO
for potential funding. For the third consecutive year, ARIJ
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worked with the We Effect Center to help the Palestinian Cooperatives to become models of
grassroots democracy and agents of development, making them relevant actors within
Palestinian civil society.


DanishChurchAid (DCA): A project proposal was submitted by ARIJ to the Danish Church Aid
to improve livestock in Bardala (Northern Jordan Valley). The fund was approved by the DCA
for four years. Also, both ARIJ and DCA have decided to submit a joint project proposal in
the field of agriculture and humanitarian support.



Polish Centre for International Aid (PCPM): ARIJ and the PCMP have continued their
partnership in implementing innovative agro-food production innovative techniques which
included the demonstration and introduction of Aquaponics, hydroponics, and wicking
systems. The second phase was accomplished and the third phase was submitted through a
developed joint proposal for potential funding from the Polish Ministry of Foreign Affairs Fund.
The new concept will focus on improving women’s social agro-enterprises.



Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) & Canadian Food Grains Bank (CFGB): The seeds
improvement program in the southern parts of the West Bank continued for the third year to
enhance food security in marginalized areas. This project is funded by CFGB and MCC.



Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO): This year witnessed close cooperation with FAO
through the cooperation in the Food Security Sector, as ARIJ has represented the Palestinian
NGO’s network in vetting panel for CAP 1028, especially in the food security sector. Also,
ARIJ, together with the FAO, has jointly accomplished the project entitled “"Restoring
damaged agricultural assets and productive capacities of farmers and herders affected by
external shocks project". It aimed to strengthen the post 90-day response to demolitions of,
and damage to, livelihood assets and settler violence in the West Bank. ARIJ responded to
the damages which occurred in Bethlehem and Hebron Governorates, while the other
Partners (COOPI and UWAC) responded to the damages which occurred in other parts of
the West Bank. Also, in partnership with We Effect, 34 dunums of agricultural land located in
area C and East Jerusalem were rehabilitated, planted with fruit tree seedlings and fenced
off for protection from confiscation and settlers violence



The
Australian
Agency
for
International
Development (AusAID): Through AMENCA 2
funding program, ARIJ has successfully carried out
the small grant project entitled “Initiating Rural
Women Agro-Production Social Enterprise (RWAPE)) “ which lasted for 1 years (1021-2013).



IUCN (International Union for Conservation of
Nature): The BFS department initiated a new
partnership with IUCN through the MAVA project entitled, “Nurturing NGOs Capacity Building
to engage in Biodiversity Conservation in Eastern Mediterranean” where ARIJ was nominated
to implement a learning project and twinning schemes in the field of biodiversity.



WWViews alliance: The BFS department is a member of an international network of
organizations named WWViews alliance (World Wide Views) working in the field of
biodiversity.This alliance was formulated out of the WWViews in biodiversity project. ARIJ
represents Palestine in this alliance of more than 25 countries.



UNRWA: The BFS department initiated cooperation with the UNRWA when implementing the
consultancy for the Preliminary Study of Assessing Land Use Changes in North Western
Localities of Jerusalem Governorate.
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SPEA: The BFS department has strong networks with SPEA – NGO works under birdlife
international in Portugal. The network was formulated when the IUCN MAVA project was
implemented.



IDRC (International Development Research Center): Strong relations were built between the
BFS department working team and the IDRC team responsible for the Agriculture and
Environment program at IDRC. This partnership was established through the implementation
of the project entitled: “Food Production and Consumption Assessment to Improve
Sustainable Agriculture and Food Security in the West Bank- Palestine”, which is funded by
the the IDRC, a Canadian donor.



GEF-SGP / UNDPP (Global Environment Facility- small grant program): The BFS department
established strong networks with the coordinator of the GEF-West Bank office through the
implementation of several activities in partnership with the GEF including the “Palestinian
Forest Rehabilitation and Sustainability” project, the preparation for Environment World Day,
and through the implementation of the learning project training through the IUCN MAVA
project.
The BFS department engages in continuous networking with the GEF-SGP (West Bank office),
IDRC (International Development Research Center) in Canada, AFDC (Association for Forest
Development and Conservation) in Lebanon, the RBG (Royal Botanic Garden) in Jordan,
and others in the region for exploring working potentials at an international level.
Affiliated Network of Social Accountability –Arab
World
(ANSA-AW):
The
Good
Governance
department participated in training for the Affiliated
Network of Social Accountability –Arab World (ANSAAW). ANSA-AW is a regional network of CSOs which
aim
to
activate
social
accountability
in
governments, civil society, media and the private
sector. ANSA-AW (a partnership between CARE
International-Egypt and the World Bank) organized
regional workshops about social accountability. In
the workshops, participants showed great interest in
the values of social accountability in the Arab World.
Integrity Action and UKaid: As working partners, the Good Governance Team cooperates
with Integrity Action to raise integrity standards in the Palestinian local authorities and civil
society. Integrity Action is an international NGO with well established ties with ARIJ. Members
of the Good Governance Team annually attend their Integrity Summer School.

CHAPTER IV: DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION
4.1 ARIJ in the News
As part of ARIJ’s efforts to improve local, regional, and international parties’ awareness, ARIJ
continued to increase local community awareness regarding such issues as agriculture,
environment, natural resource management, geopolitical conditions and Israeli colonizing activities.
To achieve this goal, ARIJ Broadcasted 40 Radio flashes to promote Al-Jalama Women cooperative
rural products. ARIJ also produced 7 TV spots on olive oil practices and improvement, participated
in 102 audio interview dialogues and 38 television interviews concerning the Urbanization Monitoring
Department results. Furthermore, ARIJ published 57 news and newspaper articles in various news
agencies such as the Palestine News Network, the Palestine Satellite Channel, Al Quds Satellite
Channel, Al Aqsa Satellite Channel, Al Jazeera Satellite Channel, MAAN Satellite Channel, Shasha
News and Al Zaytuna News. (See Annex 4)
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4.2 Conferences and Workshops
The ARIJ team participated in 194 workshops and conferences related to its work in the areas of
water, environment, good governance, agriculture, biodiversity, land use/cover, monitoring Israeli
settlement activities and planning. In 2013 ARIJ participated in workshops and conferences
conducted both locally and abroad. (See Annex 1)

4.3 Meetings and Visits
During 2013 there were 514 hosted visits and meetings of different delegations and key people
representing foreign and international organizations and local Palestinian bodies. (See Annex 2)

4.4 Presentations
ARIJ organized and hosted 171 presentations in 2013. These prsentations highlighted the changes in
the geopolitical situation, its impact and effect on Palestinian natural resources, and its
sustainability. The presentations were given to various key visitors and delegations, comprising of
international visitors from countries across the world including Arab countries and various local
bodies and organisations. (See Annex 3)

4.5 Services to the Local Community
ARIJ participated in 47 local community services in collabouration with other organisations. By using
its experience and developed expertise, ARIJ was able to contribute to the development of a
better Palestine through building strong relationships nationally with the aim of promoting and
achieving better understandings of good practices. (See Annex 6)

4.6 Publications of the Year 2013
During 2013 ARIJ published 1 book, 176 factsheets, 158 locality profiles, 11 special reports, 2 scientific
papers, 2 magazine articles, 1 conference paper, 3 video clips, 2 journal papers, 3 brochures, 2
leaflets, 1 guide, 5 posters, 906 case studies, 12 monthly and 4 quarterly reports were published. The
following is a list of the published, prepared, printed works:

4.6.1 Books
1. Roubina Ghattas, Enas Bannoura and Saher Khouri (2013). Sustainable Use of Palestinian
Forest Resources. ARIJ. Palestine.

4.6.2 Factsheets
The Biodiversity and Food Security and the physical planning Deparmtents published 176
factsheets. (See ARIJ’s website at www.arij.org)

4.6.3 Locality Profiles
The Biodiversity and Food Security Department published 158 locality profiles during 2013. See ARIJ’s
website at www.arij.org)

4.6.4 Special Reports
1. Poppy Hardee, Ayman Abu Zahra, Iyad Khalifeh (2013). Assessing Land Use Changes in North
Western Localities of Jerusalem Governorate, Preliminary Study. June. ARIJ. Palestine.
2. Saher Khouri (2013). Research Study: Land and Eco-system Degradation in Wadi-Al Quf Forest,
Hebron, Palestine. October. ARIJ. Palestine.
3. ARIJ Team (2013). Market Gap Analysis Report: Food Production-Consumption Assessment to
Improve Sustainable Agriculture and Food Security in West Bank, September. Palestine.
4. ARIJ Team (2013). Palestine International Conventions, June. Palestine.
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5. Jane Hilal and OLITREVA partners (2013). Research & Cooperation strategy for WRED
department-ARIJ (Report through OLITREVA project), ARIJ, Palestine.
6. Jane Hilal and OLITREVA partners (2013). Guideline to European & international cooperation
programmes (Report through OLITREVA project), ARIJ, Palestine.
7. Jane Hilal and OLITREVA partners (2013). Challenges, opportunities and potential of research on
Olive Mill waste treatment and valorization (Report through OLITREVA project), ARIJ, Palestine.
8. Naomi Higham (2013). Demonstrating the harmful effects caused through the illegal Israeli
settlement practice of dumping wastewater onto Palestinian agricultural lands. (Case study),
ARIJ. Palestine.
9. Jane Hilal and Naomi Higham (2013). Trading your neighbor´s water- Israeli appropriation of
Palestinian water resources for export products: compiling existing data of water consumption
of settlement exports (Arabic and English version), ARIJ, Palestine.
10. Enas Bannourah, Jane Hilal and
Terre des hommes (Tdh) (2013). Concept note for the
treatment of e-waste in Idhna and Beit Awwa with the tdh organization, ARIJ, Palestine.
11.

Good Governance Team (2013). Pro Poor Integrity in Palestine, ARIJ. Palestine.

4.6.5 Scientific Papers
. فلسطين، بيت لحم، ”” ملكية المياه الفلسطينية ما بين الهيمنة اإلسرائيلية والحقوق المسلوبة.)2013(  جاد اسحق و جين هالل. د.2
2. Elias Abu Mohor (2013). “The effects of raw and composted two-phase olive mill waste on
soil properties and in the prevention of soil contamination by herbicides”, ARIJ, Palestine.

4.6.6 Magazine Articles
1. Mathew Richard and Jad Isaac (2013). “Analysis of climatic variability across the occupied
Palestinian”, This Week in Palestine, Palestine. http://www.thisweekinpalestine.com/
2. Roubina Ghattas (2013). “Blossoming Spring in Palestine”. This Week in Palestine. March. Edition
No. 179. Palestine. http://www.thisweekinpalestine.com/

4.6.7 Conference Papers
 مقدمة للمؤتمر الفلسطيني الرابع،"” تبني الممارسات الخضراء في القطاع الفندقي في فلسطين. (2013)  ايناس بنورة.2
. فلسطين، بيت لحم، للتوعية والتعليم البيئي
4.6.8 Video Clips
1. Video clip about the biodiversity sector in Palestine published for the occasion of “World
Environment Day”.
2. Video clip about the agricultural sector in Palestine published for the occasion of the “World
Environment Day”.
3. Video clip about Palestinian forest resources: the two open days with school students in Al Qarin
and Um at Tut protected areas highlighting the rehabilitated visitors’ path and plant signs along
the path.

4.6.9 Journal Papers
1. Ronal El Sughayyar, Roubina Ghattas, Nader Hrimat, Jad Isaac (1023). “Food security and
health assessment of vulnerable households in the occupied Palestinian territory: a cross
sectional study. The Lancet. December the 5th. Volume 382.
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2. Ronal El Sughayyar (2013). Cognitive care giving for parents in the occupied Palestinian territory:
a cross-sectional survey. The Lancet. December the 5th. Volume 382.

4.6.10 Brochures
1. ARIJ-IUCN Forests and Protected Areas Learning Project - Learning Workshop: Challenges,
learning areas and key messages, April 2013.
2. Al Qarin Protected Area (in Arabic), August, 2013.
3. Um At Tut Protected Area (in Arabic), August, 2013.

4.6.11 Leaflets
1. Sustainable Agriculture Program (2013). “Olive Trees Pruning”. ARIJ/OXFAM Project (from
Groove to Market Olive Oil Program), Palestine.
2. Sustainable Agriculture Program (2013). “Olive Oil Quality”. ARIJ/OXFAM Project (from Groove
to Market Olive Oil Program), Palestine.

4.6.12 Guide
1. Sustainable Agriculture Program (2013). “A Guide for cultivating and producing Luffa, Pumpkin,
And Safflower”, ARIJ, Palestine.

4.6.13 Posters
1. Al Qarin Protected Area: area brief, land use/land cover map, and the names of plants and
animals inhabiting the area.
2. Um At Tut Protected Area: area brief, land use/land cover map, and the names of plants
and animals inhabiting the area.
3. Food security and health assessment of vulnerable households in the occupied Palestinian
territory: a cross sectional study.
4. Cognitive care giving for parents in the occupied Palestinian territory: a cross-sectional
survey.
5. Cooperative Relevance Poster.

4.6.14 Case Studies
Note that all case studies conducted by the Monitoring Urbanization Department are detailed at
ARIJ’s website www.arij.org. Total number of case studies 906. (See Annex 5)

4.6.15 Monthly & Quarterly Reports
The Urbanization Monitoring Department published 12 monthly reports and 4 quarterly reports on the
Israeli occupation activities in Palestine. (See ARIJ’s website at www.arij.org)
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Chapter V: ARIJ PLANS for the year 2014
ARIJ is dedicated to the continued implementation of its on-going projects and looks forward to
participating in new projects. Therefore, ARIJ is planning to implement research consultancies and
to improve the experience of the institute’s staff through continuing training courses, awareness
campaigns, and local and international involvement and participation. In addition, ARIJ is planning
to initiate funds for new project proposals to meet the urgent need for development and research
projects that aim to serve Palestinian people at all levels.

5.1 The Natural Resource Management Program
Plans and potential projects in 2014:
1. Providing emergency basic water needs support for poor and vulnerable households in the
vulnerable communities in the West Bank, particularly in the south western part of the
Bethlehem Governorate.
2. Enhancing access to basic sanitation for poor and vulnerable households in the West Bank
and particularly in the Eastern part of the Bethlehem Governorate.
3. Establishing a Palestinian Center for Environmental Technology and Education (CETE).
4. Proposing a compost production facility to serve the rural areas.
5. Conducting environmental impact assessments (EIA) for relevant suggested projects.
6. Following up on the medium and large scale production of compost.
7. Extending the implementation of wastewater treatment projects on a household level.
8. Forecasting the impacts of climate change and variability on water utilization and supply
(local impacts and threats from climate change)
9. Surveying medical and industrial waste generation within the Bethlehem and Hebron
Governorates of the West Bank.
10. Identifying the impacts of urbanization on inland air-quality.
11. Adopting environmentally sound solid waste minimization techniques at the source.
12. Localizing and implementing Local Agenda 21 in Hebron and other Governorates.
13. Innitiating environmental impact assessments of quarries and stone cutting facilities in the
southern part of the West Bank.
14. Identifying and evaluating economic data of water supply scarcity.
15. Assessing environmental damages caused by the construction of the Segregation Wall in
the West Bank area.
16. Constructing geopolitical status posters for each of the West Bank Governorates.
17. Updating the road network systems and points of interest in the West Bank.
18. Continuing to monitor the Israeli settlement expansion activities.
19. Developing of a settlements elimination manual.
20. Following up on the urban growth of Palestinian areas and institutionalizing the urban data
available at ARIJ.
21. Inaugurating a Local Urban Observatory to monitor and orient the urban expansion.
22. Preparing a 3D model for the area of Jerusalem.
23. Registering land damages due to the construction of the West Bank Segregation Wall.
24. Establishing a GIS based information system of targeted villages.
25. Rehabilitating the Romanian wells on the Eastern Slopes.
26. Testing the navigation tracking system by the ARIJ GIS and IT teams.
27. Investigating potential renewable energy resources in the Occupied Palestinian Territories.

5.2 The Sustainable Agriculture Program
The Agriculture Program plans for future activities in 2014:
Networking:
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1. Enhance cooperation, partnership and joint activities with the agricultural governmental
bodies, civil society and international organizations as well as the affiliation to specialized
consortiums and networks.
2. Activate and empower the existing partnerships and relations with WeEffect, CARE
International and Oxfam GB, POLISH CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL AID (PCPM),
DANCHURCHAID (DCA), ICARDA, Spanish Cooperation, MCC, CFGB, FAO, GEF Small Grant
Program, UNRWA, EC, SDC, AusAiad, GIZ, WFP, etc.
3. Continue cooperation with governmental bodies by providing technical support, and
experience exchange to the Ministry of agriculture and agricultural directorates in the
Palestinian Governorates as well as NARC.
4. Continue the relationship with ICARDA and both regional and abroad partner institutions
through the Water Livelihood Initiative regional project and develop joint concepts with
ICARDA. Conduct more coordination meetings with ICARDA.
5. Continue to enrich and empower the established relationship with World Wide Views and
IUCN, and aim to attain official membership.
6. Support the New Farm Company by enhancing its socially based investment for Palestinian
produced agro-products in partnership with the WeEffect, CARE, DCA, Oxfam GB and
ESDC.
7. Support Green Palestine Company by introducing green environmental practices in
Palestine with the main focus on composing and introducing new eco-friendly agrotechnologies (such as wicking systems, hydroponics, and aquaponics).
Special Research and pilot/innovative activities:
1. Improve the production capacity of the established Bee-Queens Production Center (BQPC),
and increase the number of artificially inseminated bee queens produced in order to start
labelling the breed of beehives.
2. Continue the activities of ARIJ’s seed improvement program in partnership with related
research centers and CBOs. The focus will be on institutionalizing the seed bank in Jenin to
become the first national informal seed improvement system.
3. Submit new project proposals and concepts to the donors individually and in partnership
with other organizations to assist improving food security, biodiversity inventory and
conservation, forest preservation, and feasible developmental agricultural activities in the
OPT.
4. Focus on the following important and viable research and development topics: poverty,
food security, climate variability (drought mitigation), biodiversity, nature reserves, rangeland
protection, environmentally sound alternative agro-practices, forest inventory,
documentation and preservation, optimization of resource utilization through sustainable
management approaches, and applying social enterprise models towards community
based developmental approachs rather than individual relief and emergency approaches.
5. Focus on improving the productivity of olive trees and olive oil quality in the OPT.
6. Increasing agricultural conservation practises in the field crops and forages agro-practices
to mitigate the impact of climate variables, especially drought and low rainfall.
7. Follow up on the innovation of vermiculture composting techniques as well as
aquaponic/hydroponic and wicking systems technologies in urban areas and research the
possibility of up-scaling this technology to be used on a commercial level.
8. Improve the small ruminants’ management and breeding system through piloting a new
feasible and improved production – marketing system especially targeting dry areas.
Continue performing, and accomplish the ongoing projects:
1. Publishing Village Profile for Nablus, Salfit, and Qalqiliya (Spanish Cooperation Fund).
2. Continue the activities of the food security project for the southern part of the West Bank
project (CFGB & MCC Fund).
3. Continue performing the TATWEER project activities in Tubas and Jenin Governorates in
Partnership with Care International and ESDC (AMENCA Program -Australian Aid)
4. Continue the implementation of joint projects with WeEffect with the main focus on East
Jerusalem & Jerusalem, area C and seam zones, Nablus, Hebron, Bethlehem and Ramallah
in partnership with the ESDC.
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5. Continue with the implementation of the olive improvement program “from groves to
market” in partnership with Oxfam GB, ESDC, Women Business Forum and Bethlehem
University.
6. Continue the ARIJ partnership with Water Livelihood Initiative project with ICARDA, NARC,
MOA, Hebron University and Land Research Center.
7. Begin the implementation of the climate change project which was approved by the BMZGIZ fund in partnership with Care International (West Bank and Gaza) and CARE Germany
as well.
Inspiring Resource:
1. Encourage the employees’ participation in the specialized workshops and training courses
to improve their capabilities and know-how in result based assessment, technical reporting,
the art of outreach, advocacy, and communication.
2. Encourage the specialists to participate in the local, regional and international events.
3. Perform research consultancies and provide training courses.
4. Improve the staff experience in queen bees’ production techniques, drought mitigation,
forest and rangeland management, resource optimization and medaling to ensure the best
practices and most feasible approach.
Publications:
1. Prepare and publish papers, fact sheets, applied manuals, leaflets and articles in the
following fields:
a. Crop and water management
b. Organic agricultural and biological control
c. Environmentally sounds agro-practices
d. Aquaponic/hydroponic/wicking technology for food production
e. Land/ crops suitability mapping system
f. Forestry and biodiversity
g. Agro-land use and resources management
h. Food security, and nutritional health
i. Food quality and food hygiene including the nutritional values
j. Rural socially based enterprises

5.2.1 The Biodiversity & Food Security Department
Plans for the year 2014:









Continue working on the “Village Profile and Needs Assessment in Salfit, Qalqiliya and
Nablus” project, with the main focus on finalizing the Nablus governorate and its localities.
Complete and publish the Salfit, Nablus and Jerusalem Village Profiles, through conducting
workshops and print their relevant publications.
Seek funding opportunities to enable the BFS team to cover the rest of the Palestinian
localities in Tulkarem and Jenin governorates within the village profile project.
Explore the potential for preparing an “Atlas for Palestinian Locality Needs” that would
describe the community needs within the different sectors in a spatial data form based on
the Village Profile project’s database.
Assess the causes behind the high food insecurity level among Palestinian communities living
in Area C, refugee camps, and Bedouin areas with a special focus on women headed
households.
Empower the partnership with IUCN by attending their organized workshops and by
implementing projects with Palestinian partners in the field of biodiversity conservation.
Initiate the twinning schemes with IUCN – partners from Jordan and Palestine. The main
training fields are sustainable agriculture and organic farming.
Work on the Palestinian Species Red Book with the support of the IUCN. This is going to be a
long term project which needs three to four years of work with the relevant stakeholders. It
involves identifying endangered species, including plants, mammals and birds inhabiting the
West Bank and Gaza Strip.
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Preparing for the World Wide Views on Biodiversity event that will take place in the year 2014
as a preparation project for COP12 / 2014. The year 2013 will renew the already existing
partnerships among the 25 countries that participated in the WWViews on Biodiversity in the
year 2012 and will initiate new partnerships. Funding for this project will also be sought.
Continue surveying Palestinian Protected Areas and work on setting a management plan for
a targeted protected area with the participation of relevant stakeholders and the support
of IUCN.
Update the flora and fauna databases as a web and i-phone application.
Submit new project proposals directly to donors, and in partnership with other organizations,
to assist with improving food security, biodiversity inventory, forests preservation and
agricultural activities in the OPT.
Apply for the Horizon 2020 call for proposals in the field of biodiversity and/or food security.
Empower the relationship between ARIJ and MoA and MoE through the “Food Production
and Consumption Assessment” project (FPCA).
Perform special assessment for Palestinian market channels. This is to orient food policy at
national level towards better market performances from farmers till the consumer.
Encourage employee participation in specialized workshops and training courses to improve
their capabilities and knowledge in results based assessment, reporting, statistical analysis,
workshops’ performance and communication.
Performing research consultancies and providing training courses as necessary.
Get involved with national and international conferences in the field of biodiversity and food
security through applying for abstracts or papers.

5.3 The Information Technology Program
1. Implementing, troubleshooting, analyzing, and maintaining network administration, UNIX
and Windows server administration.
2. Upgrading and developing the ARIJ E-Office application.
3. Restructuring and upgrading the ARIJ website and integrating more languages on the site.
4. Designing and developing a data driven website for the Village Profile Project implemented
by the Sustainable Agriculture Program.
5. Developing a web-based application for the Palestinian Environmental Information System
(PEIS), using open source geo-spatial solutions. The conversion of the system from a desktop
application to a web application was implemented to offer public use.
6. Developing the consultancy for a German based driving school.
7. Continuing membership in the MEDaCoN through METIS (MEdiTerranean Introduction of
GNSS Services) project.
8. Developing and improving a more effective and practical archive system.
9. Developing a web based interactive atlas of Jerusalem.
10. Constructing a website search engine for the atlas indicators that will include the capability
to view all maps used in the atlas using Scalable Vector Graphics SVG.
11. Converting all ARIJ web-mapping solutions to an open source Map Guide.
12. Seeking an ISO 2002 (ISO 9002) certificate.
13. Increasing the number of visitors and followers on social network websites such as Facebook,
Twitter, and YouTube.

5.4 The Good Governance Program
Following are the plans for the year 2014:
 Implementing social capital initiatives.
 Training Palestinian civil society organizations to use the social capital guidelines for greater
influence in advancing Palestinian democratization and governance processes.
 Issuing a working paper which would create a guideline of best practices for the Palestinian
democratization and governance processes ,and implementing the research results in a pilot
project.
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 Preparing special assessment studies on the good governance practice of Palestinian
cooperatives.
 Conducting awareness workshops and dialogues among cooperatives on transparency and
accountability values and participatory decision-making.
 Training cooperatives on best internal control and good governance practices.
 Producing a relevance manual for Palestinian cooperatives.
 Helping cooperatives adopt newly developed transparency, accountability and
participation practices.
 Conducting consultancies in the field of good governance and producing special studies
about social accountability.
 Conducting trainings on social accountability and participatory governance.
 Performing several networking activities with other civil society organizations.
 Applying for new proposals, especially in the field of social accountability targeting partner
organizations in different Arab countries.
 Building the capability of the good governance department staff with a special focus on
workshop facilitation skills.
 Preparing service charters on municipal services standards in Nablus, Hebron, Jericho and AlRam, and training monitors and change makers on the charters.
 Launching media campaigns using radio sketches, billboards, short videos and other media.
 Conducting public events including special conferences, awareness workshops,
accountability sessions and public hearings.
 Employing drama activities to advocate for various good governance causes.
 Publishing articles, working papers, special reports and case studies.

5.5 Estimated Budget for the Year 2014
The distribution arrangement of the budget reflects the need of the Palestinian society for both the
research and developmental projects. It is about the demand of the Palestinian people for creating
opportunities for growth and change in order to increase their awareness, knowledge, skills and
attitudes.
ARIJ budget is mainly distributed among community project costs, salaries and related expenses,
and other direct and research costs as well as overhead costs. The allocated budget for
community projects will form 50% of ARIJ overall estimated expenses in the year 2014; this amount of
money was transferred directly to the beneficiaries as cash or materials. The salaries and related
expense accounts for 33%, the other direct and research cost accounts for 14% whereas the
overhead costs 3% of the total budget.

The allocation of ARIJ budget per item for the year 2014:
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The following table shows the distribution of ARIJ budget among the Donors of
ARIJ in 2014.
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The following table shows the estimated budget of the year 2014:
Item

Total US $

Community Project cost

3,867,252

Salaries and Related Expenses

1,309,978

O.H Cost

109,910

Other Direct and Research Cost

686,420

Office Rental

17,500

Car transportation

125,000

Satellite images

55000

Travel

28,500

Utilities

35,200

Communications

56,500

Sundries

20,800

Furniture and Office Supplies

32,500

Publications

23700

Software

15800

Workshops

82,620

Auditing

28,500

Computers upgrade

67000

Miscellaneous

29,800

Purchase a vehicle

50000

Staff capacity building

18000

TOTAL

5,973,560
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ANNEXES
Annex 1: Conferences and Workshops
#
1.
2.

Date
January 2, 2013
January 9 –27,
2013

3.
4.
5.

January 14, 2013
January 14, 2013
January 18, 2013

Activity
مؤشرات الفساد في األراضي الفلسطينية
Capacity Building for Sustainable Treatment
and Valorization of Olive Mill Waste in
Palestine (OLITREVA Project activity)
Specific goal of developing a joint
experiment to evaluate the effects of olive
mill wastes application as organic
amendment on the Sorption- Desorption
and Leaching of herbicides commonly
used in olive crops.
Students Forum Institute final workshop
Student Forum Conference
Bada’el Institute Conference

Attendance
Rasha Alyatim
Elias
Abumohor

Location
Ramallah
University of
Extremadura, Spain.

Raed
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Dr. Nasri
Qumsieh
Fadi Isaac
Enas
Bannourah

Russian Cultural center
Bethlehem
Ramallah

6.
7.

January 19, 2013

Kairos Palestine workshop

January 21, 2013

.ورشة عمل حول اعداد االستراتيجية الوطنية للتوعية والتعليم البيئي

February,7 2013

First Bethlehem working group workshop
for ARIJ/ ACAP project

ARIJ,
Bethlehem

January 12, 2014

Dissemination Workshop

Ramallah

10.

February 25, 2013

Iyad khalifeh

11.
12.

January 28, 2013
January 28-31,
2013

Iyad khalifeh
Samar Khalil

Bethlehem Governorate
Amman, Jordan

13.

January 30-31,
2013

Social Survey of Jerusalem Governorate,
2013 workshops ,PCBS
Training on qualitative research, DCA
A 3-day fundraising training workshop
introducing the principles and channels of
fundraising mainly in relation to the fields of
environment and biodiversity- IUCN MAVA
project
ISESCO special archeologists committee 6th
meeting to prepare technical reports on
the new Israeli violations in Al-Aqsa Mosque

ARIJ: Nader Hrimat,
Saher Khoury, Hiyam
Hazineh.
ACAP: Enaya Banna
Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil,
Nader Grimat, Ahmed
Dabouqi, Fahed Abo
Saymah
Ramallah Governorate

Dr. Jad Isaac

Jordanian department
of public antiquities

14.

February 4, 2013

Jihad Mitwasi

Ramallah

15.

February 12, 2013
February 13, 2013
February 19, 2013

Mohammad
Abu Amrieh
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq

Bethlehem Governorate

16.
17.

Al Quds Open University / Conference
Volunteering in Palestine
Workshop of Octagon (institutional
evaluation) conducted at ARIJ
Octagon Assessment
Drama Recording about Good
Governance
The necessary measures to cope with
flooding caused by deep depressions
Ministry of Internal Affairs & Civil Defense
authority workshop (SASPARM project) /
Disasters risk reduction in Palestine
Gulf Food Fair

Fadi Dweik

Beir Zeit

Issa

Ramallah

Haitham
Hasasneh
Majd Khoury,
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq

Dubai - UAE

8.

9.

18.

February 23, 2013

19.

February 24, 2013

20.
21.

February 25-28,
2013
February 26, 2013

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

February 26, 2013
February 27, 2013
March 04, 2013
March 06, 2013
March 13, 2013
March 14, 2013

PACU Workshop
CPP Information Session
OXFAM partners workshop
Social Capital Evaluation
Gender and Civic Participation
Gender-Based Violence Conference
Discussing new economic and social

Beit Sahour
Ramallah

Bethlehem
Bethlehem

Bethlehem
Ramallah
Ramallah
Bethlehem
Ramallah
Bethlehem
Ramallah
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council law

28.

March 18, 2013

29.

March 19, 2013

30.

March 20, 2013

31.
March 25, 2013
32.

March 26, 2013

33.

March 28, 2013

34.
April3,
2013
35.

April 4 to 7, 2013

36.

April 5 to 7, 2013

37.

April 8-11, 2013

38.

April 10, 11, 2013

39.

April 15, 2013

40.

April 15 - 16, 2013

41.
42.
43.

April 16, 2013
April 18- 21, 2013
April 20, 2013

44.

April 24, 2013

45.

April 27, 2013

46.

April 29, 2013

Call for Abstracts / Lancet Palestinian
Health Alliance (LPHA) Third Conference
“Health of Palestinians inside and outside
the Occupied Palestinian Territory” about “
Food security and health assessment of
vulnerable households in the occupied
Palestinian territory: a cross sectional study”
ABSTRACT. Organized by Institute of
Community and Public Health (ICPH), Birzeit
University (BZU).
Call for Abstracts / Lancet Palestinian
Health Alliance (LPHA) Third Conference on
“Health of Palestinians inside and outside
the Occupied Palestinian Territory” about “
Food security and health assessment of
vulnerable households in the occupied
Palestinian territory: a cross sectional study”
ABSTRACT. Organized by Institute of
Community and Public Health (ICPH), Birzeit
University (BZU).
Workshop on "The local seeds in Palestinestatus and challenges). Organized by
National Agriculture Research Center
(NARC) and (ICARDA)
ورشة عمل تقييم سريع لمشروع إستدامة وتأهيل الغابات الفلسطينية
 محمية غابة القرن في جنوب الضفة الغربية ومحمية غابة إم التوتفي شمال الضفة الغربية ضمن نظام البحر األبيض المتوسط

Ronal El
Sughayyar

Egypt - Cairo

Ronal El
Sughayyar

Egypt - Cairo

Mohammad
Abu Amrieh

Ramallah Governorate

Enas
Bannourah

Beit Ummar

Palestine Economic Policy Research
Institute (MAS) round table discussion
regarding Red Dead Canal
losing ceremony PPI project intercontinental

Dr. Jad Isaac

Ramallah

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mona / Fahd /
Rasha / Raed

Bethlehem

Workshop entitled: “Challenges and
Experiences in the field of reclamation of
Elias
treated wastewater” Organized by: and
Abumohor
the PWA as an activity funded by the
Austrian Development Cooperation.
Anna Lindh Mediterranean Forum 2013Raed
/
entitled ‘Citizens for the Mediterranean’,
Swedish parliament Jerusalem committee
conference entitled “Jerusalem and
freedom of religion”
Organoliptic training
ARIJ - International Union for Conservation
of Nature IUCN project workshops
Scientific Knowledge Brokering System
(SKBP) with the UNCCD, Germany
Mennonite Central Committee MCC
training “Crisis Management and Resiliency
in Conflict”
EU Civil Society Consultation
AMENCA III project workshop
Support of the Supreme Council of the Joint
Services through strengthening
administrative capacity and develop a
system Plastic Recycling
اللقاء التشاوري األول فيما يتعلق بترتيبات االحتفال بيوم البيئة
العالمي
Swedish development center & ARIJ GG
Training.
Workshop entitled: “Management of olive
mill waste, strategies and environmental
solutions”.
Activity organized by the Palestinian Water
Authority (PWA).

Al -Najah National
University / Korean
Institute - Nablus.
Marseille / France

Dr. Jad Isaac

Bucharest / Romania

Dalal, Husam
Massad
Roubina &
ARIJ Team

PSI –Ramallah

Saher Khoury

audio-conference

Raed / Abeer
/ Antwan

ARIJ

Mona Ishaq
Nader

Ramallah
Turkey

Fadi Dweik

Hebron

Enas
Bannourah
ARIJ

Elias
Abumohor

Ramallah

Ramallah
GG Team

PWA, Ramallah.
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May 6-8, 2013

48.

May 8, 2013

49.

May 11, 2013

50.
51.

May 14, 2013
May 21, 2013

52.
53.

54.

55.

May 22-24, 2013
May 23, 2013

May 25, 2013

May 28, 2013

56.
May 28-29, 2013

57.

58.

June 3, 2013

June 5, 2013

59.

June 6, 2013

60.
61.

June 11, 2013

62.
63.

June 11, 2013
June 11, 2013

64.
65.

June 15-20, 2013
June 16-20, 2013

66.

June 18, 2013

67.
68.
69.
70.

71.

June8-9, 2013

June 19, 2013
June 20, 2013
June 23, 2013
June 23 - 27, 2013

ARIJ
Building Palestinian Olive sector advocacy
strategy
Workshop providing training to project
beneficiaries on the installed systems
including maintenance and operation of
the wastewater treatment units, Activity of
ACAD project..
The second farmer's conference (farmers
knowledge is treasure. Organized by
Ministry of Agriculture & ANERA
Workshop about anti-corruption for PACC
ARIJ – Anti corruption Comission GG
workshop
Developing the strategic development plan
for the city of Bethlehem
Workshop providing training to project
beneficiaries on the installed systems
including maintenance and operation of
installed wastewater treatment and reuse
systems, Activity of ICARDA project.
Workshop entitled: “Found raising for
researchers and channels of funding”
Organized by Leaders Center, as activity of
Patent project.
EU Palestinian cooperation in research and
innovation
The identification of the existing monitoring
programmes, the available data on CVC
related coastal zone and the data sharing
options in view of developing a multicountry information sharing portal.
Ministry of internal affairs & PNGO
specialized work shop regarding NGO’s
bylaws and recent changes
"حفل اطالق برنامج المسؤولية االجتماعية " الصندوق األخضر
للحفاظ على البيئة
ARIJ – Anti – corruption Comission workshop
 المستقبل في ضوء:المياه
Community Participation in Urban Planning,
Un- Habitat
PPI Evaluation
Environment Knowledge Exhibition- in the
occasion of the “World Environment Day”
Assessment of Ecosystem services.
Workshop on the assessment of Ecosystem
services – IUCN-MAVA project
Exchange Visit Between Cooperatives

ورشة عمل خاصة بوضع خطة عملية لتنفيذ استراتيجية النوع
)االجتماعي في قطاع البيئة (وزارة شؤون المرأة وسلطة المياه
RFA-CPP-009 Pre-Submission Workshop
Olive Oil Value Chain workshop
ANERA & Ministry of agriculture training
workshop in agriculture knowledge sharing
and knowledge management tools and
methods

June 24, 2013

 الخليل- افتتاح مقر متحف ومركز الدراسات البيئية – بني نعيم

72.

June 24, 2013

Wadi Al Quff management plan workshop

73.

June 25, 2013

Wadi Al Quff management plan workshop

June 25, 2013

ورشة عمل خاصة بوضع خطة عملية لتنفيذ استراتيجية النوع
)االجتماعي في قطاع البيئة (وزارة شؤون المرأة وسلطة المياه

June 26, 2013

ورشة عمل حول نظام تعرفة جديد للمياه

June 26, 2013
June 27, 2013

Agriculture Sector Working Group
Poverty Atlas of Palestine launching

74.
75.
76.
77.

Ayed

Ramallah

Elias
Abumohor

Battir Village.

Mohammad
Abu Amrieh

Ramallah Governorate

Majd Khoury
Hebron

Ramallah
Dr. Jad Isaac / Rasha /
Raed

Saher Khoury

Jericho

Elias
Abumohor

Jenin and Tubas.

Elias
Abumohor

Leaders Center –
Ramallah.

Jane Hilal

EU

Fadi Dweik

Ramallah

Dr. Nasri
Qumsieh /
Raed
Enas
Bannourah
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Rasha / Raed

Ramallah

غرفة تجارة وصناعة محافظة رام هللا
والبيرة
Al Ram
تحالف السالم الفلسطيني

Saher Khoury

Ramallah

Mona Ishaq
Anas Sayeh

Bethlehem
Hadad Village-Jenin
Governorate
Amman, Jordan
Amman, Jordan

Saher Khoury
Saher Khoury
Majd Khoury,
Eman Abed
Rabo
Enas
Bannourah
Rasha Alyatim
Husam Milhem
Antwan Saca

Enas
Bannourah
Roubina
Ghattas
Roubina
Ghattas
Enas
Bannourah
معهد ابحاث السياسات
االقتصادية
Nader Hrimat
Dr. Jad Issac,

Bazzaria\ Nablus

االتحاد العربي النسائي في البيرة
Ramallah
Ramallah
Ramallah

 الخليل- بني نعيم
EQA office- Hebron
EQA office- Hebron
االتحاد العربي النسائي في البيرة
Jane Hilal
Ramallah
Ramallah
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78.

July 1 - 3, 2013

workshop
Orientation workshop on M4P

79.
80.

July 2 - 6, 2013
July 03, 2013

OXFAM partners meeting
Challenges of fighting corruption

Saher Khoury
ARIJ olive
project team
& Nader
Hrimat
Nader
Mona Ishaq

81.
82.

July 7, 2013

MADAR workshop / Israeli Settlements

Dr. Jad Isaac

Ramallah

July 8, 2013

Spatial planning results and findings of
Bethlehem

Saher Khoury

Bethlehem

Enas
Bannourah
Elias
Abumohor

Tuku’ Village.

Elias Abu
Mohor
Enas
Bannourah

Wadi An Nis

Roubina
Ghattas

Wildlife officeBethlehem Governorate

Nader / Saher
/ Samar / Fadi
Dweek
ARIJ,
Bethlehem

Jordan

83.
July 13, 2013

84.

July 20, 2013

85.

August 5, 2013

86.

August 12, 2013

87.
88.

89.

August12,2013
August 14-15,
2013
August 20, 2013

Awareness campaign workshop for the
UNDP wastewater project applicants in
what regards project adopted technology,
instructions, recommendations, project
goals and implementation procedures.
Awareness campaign workshop for the
UNDP wastewater project applicants in
what regards project adopted technology,
instructions, recommendations, project
goals and implementation procedures
Round table meeting for discussing
Biodiversity priorities in Palestine –IUCN
MAVA project
Regional Partnership on Culture and
Development - PRCD project joint workshop
with the Royal scientific society
Second Bethlehem working group
workshop for ARIJ/ ACAP project

Turkey
Ramallah

ARIJ: Dr. Jad Isaac
Saher Khoury,
Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Fahed Abo
Saymah, Nader Hrimat

Kickoff meeting of the RPCD project

Amman

عرض المسودة النهائية لالستراتيجية الوطنية للتوعية والتعليم البيئي
– وزارة شؤون البيئة
Grantee Reception with USAID Mission
Director

Enas
Bannourah
Mona Ishaq

محطة التحلية في غزة
Workshop on the Strategic development
plans for the city of Beit Sahour
ARIJ – ACAP physical planning workshop
Attend Capacity Building Workshop in
Abstract Writing “Lancet Palestinian Health
Alliance (LPHA) “.Organized by Institute of
Community and Public Health (ICPH), Birzeit
University (BZU).

Jane Hilal

التحالف السالم الفلسطيني

Saher Khoury

Beit Sahour

Saher Khoury
Ronal El
Sughayyar

ARIJ
Ramallah Governorate /
Birzeit University

90.

August 20, 2013

91.
92.

August 22, 2013

93.
94.

August 22, 2013
August 24 ,2013

95.

August 26, 2013

Training workshop on M4P

96.
97.

August 27, 2013
August 27, 2013

98.

August 27, 2013

دراسة استشارية حول نظام
PNGO & ministry of interior & palestinian
anti-corruption Comission workshop
PACC and PINGO "The role of civil society
organization

99.

August 27, 2013

دورة منظمات المجتمع المدني في مكافحة الفساد

100.

August 27, 2013

August 22, 2013

Antalya- Turkey

Ayed Abedel
Aziz, Husam
Massad
Jane Hilal
Mona / Raed

 البيرة- الهالل األحمر الفلسطيني
Fahed abu Saymeh,
Mona Ishaq

Ramallah
سلطة جودة البيئة
Ramallah

Mona Ishaq,
Rasha alyatim,
Raed Abed
Rabo
Rasha Alyatim

Ramallah

Wadi Al Quff management plan workshop

Roubina
Ghattas

August,28 2013

Launching workshop for the RPCD project

Bethlehem

102.

August 28, 2013

Wadi Al Quff management plan workshop

103.

August 28, 2013

IT & social media workshop with Elam Ta’am

Roubina
Ghattas
Fadi Isaac /
George /
Bisher

Hebron Hotel- Hebron
Governroate
Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Nader Hrimat
Hebron Hotel- Hebron
Governroate
Ramallah

101.

Ramallah
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104.

105.
106.

107.

ARIJ

August 29, 2013

Workshop to strengthen Relations technical
collaboration Between Palestinian and
Chez Republic companies in the field of
water, wastewater and other
environmental friendly fields.

September 3,
2013
September 5,
2013

ARIJ – Anti – corruption Comission workshop
Workshop, entitled:” Every Drop Matters”.
Program Funded by the: United Nations
Development Program UNDP.

September 6,
2013

Muwatin, the palestinian institute for the
study of democracy annual conference

108.

September 9-10,
2013

Second Steering Committee and Technical

Jane Hilal
Elias
Abumohor
Enas
Bannourah
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Rasha

ARIJ- Bethlehem.

Al Ram municipality

Elias
Abumohor

Agricultural Relief
Society - Bethlehem

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nasri Qumsieh
/ Raed

ARIJ

Nader / Fahd /
Saher

Valencia, Spain

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa / Raed

Ramallah

Committee meeting of project entitled
HELAND “Promoting Socio-economic
Sustainable Development through
Innovative Technological Actions for
Mediterranean Tourism Heritage and
Landscapes Protection Clusters (HELAND)
109.
110.

111.
112.

113.
114.

September 11,
2013

Diakonia workshop regarding Jerusalem
Capacity building regarding the good
governance for Environmental
management and GEF Call

September 12,
2013
September 12,
2013
September 16,
2013

Capacity building

September 16,
2013
September 17 –
27,
2013

o

September 17,
2013

116.

September 19,
2013

117.

September 21,
2013
September 22-23,
2013
September 22,
2013
September 22,
2013

118.
119.
120.
121.
122.

September 23,
2013
September 23,
2013

Cesar hotel - Ramallah

Jane Hilal
Enas

Bethlehem

Enas
Bannourah

فندق بيت لحم

Elias
Abumohor

University of
Extremadura, Spain

Saher Khoury

Ramallah

Majd Khoury,
Eman Abed
Rabo
Mona Ishaq

Bani Ne’am

Raed

Jericho

Mona Ishaq

Amman

Review the Strategy of the Ministry of
Labour
عرض لنتائج دراسة الجدوى االقتصادية إلنشاء محطة الصرف
الصحي المركزية شرق بيت لحم

Eman Abed
Rabo

Ramallah

Review the Strategy of the Ministry of
Labour

Eman Abed
Rabo

Bethlehem governorate municipalities

o

115.

Enas
Bannourah

workshop / water reality and needs
 المتطلبات التمويلية واالجتماعية/البلديات وواقع قضية المياه
واالقتصادية والمؤسساتية
Capacity Building for Sustainable
Treatment and Valorization of Olive Mill
Waste in Palestine (OLITREVA Project
activity)
Training objectives:
To evaluate of the MCPA distribution in the
leaching columns.
To evaluate the effect of raw and
composted two-phase olive mill waste on
the dissipation of MCPA applied to the
three soils..
Agricultural Projects Information System
Prepared by Data Bank Department
Palestinian Water Authority (APIS)
Cooperatives Exchange Visit

Community Score Cards training

CHF advocacy workshop
Community Score Cards training

Enas
Bannourah

Amman

فندق ساحة المهد
Ramallah
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123.

September 23,
2013

ARIJ
Enas

Ramallah

Dr. Jad Isaac

Ramallah

Mona Ishaq

Amman

Ronal El
Sughayyar,
Iyad Khalifeh
and ‘Aadel
Abu ‘Ayyash

Hebron Governorate /
Hebron University

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mona / Eman
/ Majd

Ramallah

Dr.Jad Issac,
Mona Ishaq,
Eman Abed
Rabo, Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac

Ramallah

Ronal El
Sughayyar,
Iyad Khalifeh
and ‘Aadel
Abu ‘Ayyash

Jenin Governorate /
Arab American
University

Ala Masoud,
Husam Milhem
Mona Ishaq,
Abeer Khair,
Eman Abed
rabo, Rajai
Abu Karsh,
Awad
Qumsieh, Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq,
Abeer Khair,
Eman Abed
rabo, Rajai
Abu Karsh,
Awad
Qumsieh, Majd
Khoury
Rajaee

Gilat Research Center

Palestinian water authority workshop
regarding Jerusalem project

124.

125.

September 24,
2013

126.

September 24,
2013
October 1 ,2013

127.

October 2, 2013

International conference for official statistics
2013
Community Score Cards training
Helping in facilitation a workshop for
“Palestinian Forest Sustainability and
Rehabilitation : Al Qarin Protected Area in
the Southern West Bank and Umm at Tut
forest Protected Area in the Northern West
Bank within the Mediterranean Eco –
system” Project.
ARIJ – Ministry of Labor & Anti – corruption
committee workshop regarding social

128.

October 2, 2013

129.

October 5, 2013

accountability in cooperatives
" ورشة عمل " أساليب مكافحة الفساد في الجمعيات التعاونية

Bethlehem University

Fourth International Conference on
130.

October 7 ,2013

131.

October 7, 2013

132.

October 8, 2013

Christian -Muslim relations
Helping in facilitation a workshop for
“Palestinian Forest Sustainability and
Rehabilitation : Al Qarin Protected Area in
the Southern West Bank and Umm at Tut
forest Protected Area in the Northern West
Bank within the Mediterranean Eco –
system” Project.
Olive irrigation, fertilization and oil quality
training
Result Base Management Training

133.

October 9, 2013

Result Base Management Training

134.

October 9, 2013

Workshop on "Result Based Management".
Ramallah
Organized by We Effect Office
Focus group workshop targeting the
Fadi Dweik, Saher
Agricultural associations in Jericho and Al
Jericho
Khoury, Samar Kahlil
‘Auja
Food Security Sector Analysis by FAO
Nader Hrimat
Ramallah
Workshop for the MCC visitors:
Exposing ARIJ contribution and interventions in
Elias Abumohor ARIJ
wastewater treatment and reuse.
Exposing ARIJ interventions in Aquaponic Systems.
Attend “Children’s Bone Health” Conference Ronal El Sughayyar
Bethlehem Governorate
/
Jacir Palace

135.
October,10 2013
136.
137.

October 12, 2013
October 21, 2013

138.

October 24, 2013

Ramallah

Ramallah
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Intercontinental
Bethlehem

139.
140.

Focus group workshop targeting the
farmers in Jericho and Al ‘Auja
October
Specialized
28 – training p “Post Conflict Reconstruction and
November 1, 2013
Stabilization – Cooperation and
Coordination in Post - conflict
Environments” organized by Romanian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Romanian Ministry
of National Defense and the Romanian
United Nations Development Programme.
October,26 2013

141.

October
29, 2013
Capitalization
event on Environmental challenges

142.

October 29 ,2013

143.
November 4,2013
144.
145.

November 4-7,
2013
November 6, 2013

146.

November 9, 2013

Attend Call for Capacity building workshop
in EndNote skills training ‘Lancet Palestinian
Health Alliance (LPHA)’. Organized by
Institute of Community and Public Health
(ICPH), Birzeit University (BZU).
الحفل الختامي لمشروع شبكة المعرفة البيئية
برنامج المنح الصغيرة التابع لبرنامج األمم/مرفق البيئة العالمي
المتحدة لبرنامج األمم المتحدة االنمائي ومعهداالعالم العصري التابع
لجامعة القدس
ICARDA workshop
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists

Raed

Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil
Bucharest / Romania

Ronal El
Sughayyar

Ramallah Governorate /
Birzeit University

Enas
Bannourah

 الماصيون- فندق السيزر

Nader

Jordan

Majd Khoury

Ramallah

Anas Sayeh

Ramallah

Ayed Abedel
Aziz
Dr. Nasri
Qumsieh /
Raed

Ramallah

Majd Khoury

Ramallah

Firas Badran

Tulkarem

Jericho

MAS & PCBS workshop regarding innovation
147.
148.

149.
150.
151.
152.

153.

November 11,
2013
November 12,
2013

November 13,
2013
November 13,
2013
November 16,
2013
November 17,
2013

in Palestine survey
Olive oil strategy workshop
PNGO & palestinian anti-corruption
Comission workshop to promote
transparency and accountability measures
in NGO’s
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
Olive conference
Women participatory, credit and saving
workshop
Masarat specialized round table discussion

November 17,
2013
November 20,
2013

Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
Relevance and Modality Training

155.

November 21,
2013

Relevance and Modality Training

156.

November 23,
2013
November 25,
2013

Women participatory, credit and saving
workshop
Conference entitled: “The Second
International Conference on Olive in
Palestine' (SICOP)”, Activity Organized by
the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and the
Palestine Technical University - Kadoorie
(PTUK).
FAO Land Use Land Cover mapping

154.

157.

158.

November 25-26,

Bethlehem

Dura
Dr. Nasri
Qumsieh /
Raed
Majd Khoury

Ramallah

Eman Abed
Rabo, Rasha
Alyatim, Majd
Khoury
Eman Abed
rabo, Rasha
Alyatim, Majd
Khoury

Jericho

Ramallah

Jericho

Bethlehem

Elias
Abumohor

Palestine Technical
University - Kadoorie
(PTUK), Tulkarm
Palestine.

Saher Khoury,

Ramallah
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2013
November 25,
2013

methodologies
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists

160.

November 26,
2013

Second International Conference on Olive
in Palestine

161.

November 26-27,
2013

162.

November 26,
2013

West Asia Regional Consultation Workshop
in preparation for the first United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP) General
Assembly and the fifteenth Global Major
Groups and Stakeholders Forum (GMGSF15)
Result Base Management Training

163.

November 27,
2013

Result Base Management Training

164.

November 27,
2013

European Commission Civil Society
Consultation

165.

November 28,
2013
November 28,
2013
November 28-29,
2013
November 30,
2013
November 5, 2013

Review the League of Arab States
strategy for water, supported by UNEP

159.

166.
167.
168.
169.

Workshop on the future vision of Palestine
2025 in many different sectors
E U – ENPI – Olitriva project assessment team
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
Workshop regarding dead red Cannal /

170.
171.

December 3-5,
2013
December 5, 2013

172.
173.

December 7, 2013
December 8-9,
2013

174.

December 9, 2013

175.

December 9, 2013

176.
December 12,
2013
177.

December 9 -12,
2013

Heirich Poll
Middle East Natural & Organic Products
Expo
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
Dutch-Palestinian Cooperation Foum
International Experiences in Co-operative
Development training workshop at ARIJ

Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
Cooperatives International Experience
The Fourth Palestinian Environmental
Awareness and Education Conference
“Environmental Responsibility for Civil
Society Challenges, Solutions and Roles. –
Environmental Education Center
Aquaponics project training workshop for

Issa Zboun
Majd Khoury,
Eman Abed
Rabo
Olive oil
project ARIJ
team
Nader Hrimat

Ramallah

Tulkarem - Khadouri

Amman, Jordan

Mona Ishaq,
Abeer Khair,
Eman Abed
rabo, Rajai
Abu Karsh,
Awad
Qumsieh, Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq,
Abeer Khair,
Rajai Abu
Karsh, Awad
Qumsieh, Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq,
Fahed abu
Saymeh
Nader Hrimat

Ramallah

Saher Khoury

Ramallah

Nader

Jordan

Majd Khoury

Ramallah

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane

Ramallah

Haitham
Hasasneh
Majd Khoury

Dubai - UAE

Nader Hrimat
Dr. Jad, Firas,
Suzan, Husam,
Ayed, Muneef,
Mohammad,
Fahd, Muna,
Roubina,
Haitham,
Rasha, Nader
Majd Khoury

Bethlehem
Bethlehem

Mona Ishaq

Bethlehem

Jane Hilal
Enas
Bannourah

Inter hotel Bethlehem

Nader /
Muneef

Ramallah

Ramallah

Amman, Jordan

Ramallah

Ramallah

ARIJ
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178.

ARIJ

December 10,
2013

179.

December 10,
2013
180.
December 10,
2013
181. 3 December 11,
2013

cooperatives
The Fourth Palestinian Environmental
Awareness and Education Conference
“Environmental Responsibility for Civil
Society, Challenges, Solutions and Roles”
Training of Cooperative Curriculum
Specialists
USAID Good Governance Program
Workshop
Regional Partnership on Culture and

Nader / Jane /
Enas

Bethlehem

Majd Khoury

Ramallah

Mona Ishaq

Ramallah

Nader / Saher
/ Fadi Dweek

Jericho

Development RPCD workshop
182.
December,11
2013
183.
184.
185.

186.

December 13, 2013
December 17, 2013
December 17, 2013

December,18
2013

187.

Brainstorm session in Palestine

Bethlehem

Workshop on Climate change Adaption
Feeding Knowledge Program ,NARC
Workshop on "Feeding Knowledge
Programme". Organized by National
Agriculture Research Center (NARC)
Brainstorm session in Jordan

Firas Badran
Iyad khalifeh
Mohammad
Abu Amrieh,
Iyad Khalifa
Amman

Training workshop in Jordan

Amman

Workshop providing training to project
beneficiaries on the installed systems
including operation and maintenance of
installed wastewater treatment and reuse
systems, Activity of UNDP wastewater
project.

Elias
Abumohor

December,19 2013
188.

189.

190.

December 16 - 21,
2013

December 18,
2013

Bethlehem University Faculty of Science –
Reality Check 2018 Forum

December 22, 2013
Good Governance project final work shop

191.

192.

December 22, 2013

December 23, 2013

193.
December 24, 2013

for cooperatives
Advocacy training

Workshop on the Strategic development
plans for the city of Beit Sahour
Workshop on villages needs assessments.
Organized by We effect (for ECHO
proposal).

Dr. Jad
Enas
Bannourah
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mona / Fahd /
Rasha

Training workshop in Palestine

Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil,
Nader Hrimat
Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil,
Nader Hrimat

Tuku’ and Wadi El Nis
Villages.

Bethlehem University
Ramallah

ARIJ Ramallah
Olive oil
project team

Ramallah

Saher Khoury

Bethlehem

Mohammad
Abu Amrieh &
Rajae Abu
Karsh

Ramallah

194.
December,26 2013

Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil,
Nader Hrimat, Ahmed
Dabouqi
Jenin
Ramallah Governorate
Ramallah

Bethlehem

Fadi Dweik, Saher
Khoury, Samar Kahlil,
Nader Grimat, Ahmed
Dabouqi

Annex 2: Visits and Meetings
No.
1.

Date
January 3, 2013

2.

January 3, 2013

3.

January 5, 2013

Visit/Meetings
Irene Kruizinga, Policy Officer – Water & Sanitation /
Netherlands representative office
Organizing visit for the EC director to Ramallah
federations . East Bani Zaid
Meeting with Sida program evaluators- Premises

4.

January 6, 2013

Organizing visit for the Sida evaluators to Al Sawahera

Attendance
Dr. Jad / Jane
Ayed,
Husam
Massad
Rajaee,
Nader,
Fahd & Yasmeen
Rajaee, Eyas
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5.

January 14, 2013

6.

January 14, 2013

7.

January 15, 2013

8.
9.

January 15, 2013
January 15, 2013

10.

January 15, 2013

11.

January 16, 2013

12.
13.
14.
15.

January 16, 2013
January 16, 2013
January 16, 2013
January 16, 2013

16.
17.
18.
19.

January 17, 2013
January 18, 2013
January 19, 2013
January 20, 2013

20.

January 21, 2013

21.

January 21, 2013

22.
23.
24.

January 21, 2013
January 21, 2013
January
21-22,
2013
January 22, 2013

25.

and Hizma - Jerusalem
Egyptian representative to the PA in Ramallah Hammam
Abu Zeid
Olive oil program (Oxfam UK), Steering Committee
meeting - Ramallah
Visit to cooperative “Olivarera Los Pedroches” that uses
composting as treatment for the two-phase olive mill
waste.
As part of Capacity Building for Sustainable Treatment
and Valorization of Olive Mill Waste in Palestine
(OLITREVA Project activity)
Location: Extremadura –Spain.
Swedish cooperative center SCC
Netherlands Project consortium
Meeting with Eng., Fadal Mahareeq from the Ministry of
Agriculture, Hebron, to discuss the main activities and
objectives of the Forestry project.
Mr. Sung-Jun Yeo, Korean representative
Excellence & Innovation Committee
Ministry of Agriculture / Agricultural losses committee
Swedish cooperative center SCC
Spanish Cooperation regarding Su’eer waste water
treatment plant
Anna Lindh Foundation Steering Committee
Beit Jala Municipality strategic plan committee
Spanish Consulate
Organizing visit for the Sida fundraising manager to Al
Sawahera and Hizma - Jerusalem
Palestinian Non-Governmental Organizations PNGO
general assembly
French Agency for development AFD delegation with
Hani Tahaan regarding how to address local
development efficiency in palestinian marginalized
areas (Area C)
John Paul II foundation
Ministry Of Agriculture
Learning event meeting- BWF
Visit to “RINCON DE CAYA” Wastewater Treatment Plant,
as a measurement to assess what is being doing with the
organic waste generated in such facilities.
Location: Badajoz-Spain
Organizing visit for the MCC delegation to Al- Ubaidieh
and Al-Jab’a villages - Bethlehem

26.

January 22, 2013

27.

January 22, 2013

28.
29.

January 22, 2013
January 23, 2013

30.
31.

January 23, 2013
January 28, 2013

32.

January 28, 2013

Netherlands Representative office

33.

January 28, 2013

Danish Church Aid & YMCA

34.
35.
36.

January 28, 2013
January 28, 2013
January 28, 2013

37.

January 30, 2013

Red Crescent Bethlehem
John Paul II foundation
Irene KRUIZINGA
Policy Officer WATER and SANITATION Netherlands
Representative Office to the Palestinian Authority
Field visit to Borqin and Deir Balout- Salfit

Interview with Jana Media company regarding a movie
/ the wall in the west bank
Swedish cooperative center SCC
Abdel Haleem Jaa’freh – Director of red crescent tams in
Bethlehem
John Paul II foundation
Meeting with Tdh to discuss the Concept Note for the Ewaste project

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Nader Hrimat &
Ayed Aziz

Elias Abumohor

Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac &
ARIJ team
Saher
Khoury.
Munif Dudin
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Jane
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Rajaee, Eyas
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Raed /
Jane / Roubina
Raed
Nader
Ayed

Elias Abumohor
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Elias
Abu Mohr
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Raed
Raed
Enas Bannourah,
fadi Dweik and
Jermmy from tdh
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Nader
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Mohammad
Khalid , Akram AlTaher,
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Anas
As-Sayeh
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38.

January 31, 2013

40.

February 2, 2013

Meeting with Mr. Jolt Shimyan, deputy prime minister of
Hungary
Quakers delegation:
Kathy Bergen
Dr. Richard Mc Cuthcheon / deputy of faculty of social
science. Dean. Menno Simons College – Canadian
Mennonite University
Khaled Mahboub, Mayor of Al Khader Municipality

39.

February 1, 2013

41.
42.

February 2, 2013
February 2, 2013

Interview – Al Quds Satellite channel
UNEP

43.

February 4, 2013

Visit to Beit Awwa with the Tdh

44.
45.
46.

February 4, 2013
February 04, 2013
February 6, 2013

Swiss Development agency SDC
Meeting with Palestinian Anti-Corruption Commission
Issa Smeerat

47.

February 6, 2013

48.

February 6, 2013

Bethlehem institutions public relations assembly board of
directors meeting
Tom Wilson, Australian Representative to the PA

49.

February 7, 2013

Anti – Corruption commission

50.

February 7, 2013

Arab Center for Alternative Planning (ACAP)

51.

February 7, 2013

Negotiations affairs department

52.
53.

February 7, 2013
February 7, 2013

Interview, Al Aqsa Satellite channel
FAO

54.

February 8, 2013

55.

February 9, 2013

ARIJ, Carios Palestine and Beit Jala Municipality joint
press conference activity on Cremisan threatened land
UNDP

56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

February 9, 2013
February 11, 2013
February 11, 2013
February 11, 2013
February 12, 2013

Agricultural engineers association
PPI Journalists Visit
Weeffect Agreement Signing 2013
Al Ram Municipality

61.

February 12, 2013

Organizing visit for the (CFGB) and MCC delegation to
Beit Ula and Beit Arroush Al-Fouqa - Hebron

62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

February 12, 2013
February 12, 2013
February 12, 2013
February 13, 2013
February 13,2013

67.

February 14, 2013

PPI Journalists Visit
Ministry of agriculture
State Audit & Administrative Control Bureau
ESDC
Meeting for Organization Assessment “Octagon”
SCC reporting purposes
Social Movement in Israel delegation

68.
69.

February 14, 2013
February 14, 2013

70.
71.
72.

February 14, 2013
February 14, 2013
February 17, 2013

Swedish cooperative center SCC
Munir Salameh & Mohamad Shreih – Palestinian Special
ambassador to Europe
State Audit and Administrative Control Bureau
Bethlehem Police central command
Islamic Heritage research foundation / Abu Dees

73.

February 18, 2013

Dura Cooperative Visit

74.
75.

February 19, 2013
February 19, 2013

Attending Drama Recording
Billin Cooperative Visit




Meeting with Tdh to finalize the Concept Note for the Ewaste project

for

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

Nader / Fahd /
Mahira
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Enas Bannourah,
fadi Dweik and
Jermmy from tdh
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Saher
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Mona Ishaq
Mona
Enas Bannourah,
fadi Dweik and
Jermmy from tdh
Nader Hrimat &
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh
Mona Ishaq
Nader
Raed
Nader
ARIJ Team
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed /
Issa
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Raed / Jane
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Dr. Nasri / Raed /
Nader
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
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76.

February 19, 2013

Al Aroub agricultural university

77.

February 19, 2013

78.

Febrauary 20, 2013

Bethlehem institutions public relations assembly board of
directors meeting
Visit to Al Jaleel Society, to work in PATENT project
research design
Location: Shefa Amr
Non-State Actors Information Session
Newama Cooperative Visit

79.
80.

February 20, 2013
February 20, 2013

81.

February 20, 2013

82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.

February 20, 2013
February 20, 2013
February 20, 2013
February 20, 2013
February 20, 2013
February 21, 2013
February 21, 2013
February 23, 2013

90.
91.

February 23, 2013
February 23, 2013

92.
93.
94.

February 23, 2013
February 25, 2013
February 25, 2013

95.
96.

February 26, 2013
February 26, 2013

97.

February 27, 2013

Coordination Meeting with PACC
Nidal Ayesh – director of Beit Jala vocational training
center
Mohammad Madany / Fateh central committee

98.

February 27, 2013

Munir Salameh - President office - Ramallah

99.

February 27, 2013

Dier Bzea’ Cooperative Visit

100.
101.

February 28, 2013
February 28, 2013


Lana Rabady & The Arab Center for Alternative Planning
(ACAP)
Palestinian water authority
E U team – Non State Actors Projec
People Participation Initiative PPI project in Hebron
ESDC
Ministry of agriculture activity in Wadi Rahal
Bethlehem university students orientation
Ministry of agriculture
Dr. Hanna Sweed from the Arab Center for Alternative
Planning (ACAP) and project team
CARE Australia
Interview – Al Felisteniah satellite channel / village profile
project
French Master’s degree student regarding water issues
Swedish development center SCC
We effect Meeting

102.




February 28, 2013

103.
104.
105.

March 1, 2013
March 2, 2013
March 2, 2013

Meeting at Bethlehem Bible College
President office – Ramallah:
Al Tayeb Abdel Raheem – Palestinian presidency
secretary general.
Dr. Saeeb Erekat – Negotiations affaires department.
Nabeel Abu Rdeeneh.
Dr. Majdy Khaldy
Signing memorandum of understanding with Nidal Ayesh
– director of Beit Jala vocational training center
Dar Al Nadweh – Bethlehem
Beit Jala Municipality strategic plan committee
Al Muntar Cooperative Visit

106.
107.
108.
109.

March 4, 2013
March 4, 2013
March 4, 2013
March 4, 2013

Palestinian water authority
CARE international
ESDC
Bishop William Shomali

110.

March 5, 2013

Al Noor Cooperative Visit

111.
112.

March 5, 2013
March 5, 2013

French agency for development AFD
Daoud Matar – director of Russian cultural center –

Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader /
Raed

Elias Abumohor
Mona Ishaq
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Saher
Dr. Jad Isaac
Jane / Lina
Mona
Nader / Fahd
Raed
Raed
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Saher
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed / Jane
Nader
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Dr. Nasri / Raed
Raed
Raed
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
ARIJ board of
trustees / ARIJ
directors
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Roubina
Dr. Jad Isaac /
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113.
114.
115.
116.

March 5, 2013
March 5, 2013
March 5, 2013
March 6, 2013

117.
118.
119.

March 6, 2013
March 6, 2013
March 7, 2013

CARE international
Swedish cooperative center
Ministry of agriculture
Meeting with French experts discussing details of the
Acad Project WWTPs. Location: ARIJ – Bethlehem.
Jerusalem committee
Ministry of agriculture
Kharbatha Al Musbah Cooperative Visit

120.

March 7, 2013

Palestinian water authority & French delegation

121.
122.

March 7, 2013
March 11, 2013

Ministry of agriculture
Planning Meeting with NVMC

123.

March 11, 2013

Al Jeftlik Cooperative Visit

124.

March 11, 2013

Organizing visit for the (CFGB) and MCC delegation to
Al- Ubaidieh- Bethlehem Governerate

125.

March 12, 2013

Weeffect Project Planning Meeting

126.

March 12, 2013

We effect Meeting

127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133.

March 12, 2013
March 12, 2013
March 12, 2013
March 12, 2013
March 13, 2013
March 13, 2013
March 14, 2013

134.

March 14, 2013

Palestinian water authority
Jerusalem committee
Spanish cooperation
Ministry of culture / international culture day
Ministry of agriculture
New Farm, CCC & Moon valley companies
Meeting with Christopher Somerville and Muneef
Dudeen, as part of works related to hydroponic
prototype design and building. Location: ARIJ –
Bethlehem.
Palestinian anti-corruption committee

135.

March 14, 2013

Dr. Ahmad Majdalani / Minister of Labor

136.
137.

March 14, 2013
March 16, 2013

138.
139.

March 16, 2013
March 18, 2013

140.

March 18, 2013

141.

March 18, 2013

142.

March 18, 2013

David Vivash / Carter Center
Bethlehem university students regarding graduate
research
E U office Jerusalem
Minister of agriculture / agricultural engineers association
- Jericho
Interview – ARIJ & Eng. Mazen Ghuneem deputy minister
of local government for People Participation Initiative PPI
project
UNRWA delegation regarding Palestinian refugees and
political situation – Gurdun Kramer – program manager /
regional social & cultural fund for Palestine and Gaza
population
Sari Khoury

143.

March 18, 2013

144.
145.

March 19, 2013
March 20, 2013

Union for agricultural work committees UAWC
Norwegian center – regarding working in area ‘C”
Local aid coordination secretariat - LACS
Ezbet Al Tabib Cooperative Visit

146.
147.
148.
149.
150.

March 20, 2013
March 20, 2013
March 20, 2013
March 21, 2013
March 25, 2013

KAIROS Palestine
NGO development center - NDC
Natasha Karmi / Negotiations support unit NSU
EWASH group meeting
Beit Jala Municipality strategic plan committee

&

Dr. Nasri Qumsieh
/ Raed / Nader
Nader
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Nader
Mona
Ishaq,
Majd khoury
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Elias
Abu Mohr
Mona
Ishaq,
majd khoury
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Jane / Enas
Raed
Nader
Nader / Fahd
Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Mona
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Mona / Rasha /
Eman / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Jane Hilal
Raed
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151.
152.

March 26, 2013
March 26, 2013

Palestinian energy authority
Meeting with the ministry of Energy and Palestinian water
Authority
Wee Effect & Mol Meeting

153.

March 28, 2013

154.

March 28, 2013

155.
156.

April 5, 2013
April 6, 2013

Second meeting for the Advisory Committee for the
Poverty Mapping project in Palestine, PCBS, Ramallah
Meeting With French Group At Beit sahour Municipality
Qabalan Cooperative Visit

157.

April 8, 2013

CENTA research center / Italy

158.

April 8, 2013

Meeting With French delegation

159.

April 9, 2013

160.

April 9, 2013

161.
162.
163.

April 10, 2013
April 10, 2013
April 10, 2013

Meeting with IUCN experts in Protected area
Management - Bethlehem Governorate/
Manager Hotel
Matting with local NGO’s of Jerusalem, to develop an
urban planning consortium and urban research center in
Jerusalem. ARIJ, Bethlehem.
U N delegation
Negotiations affaires department NAD
Arab Center for Alternative Planning (ACAP)

164.

April 11, 2013

165.
166.
167.

April 11, 2013
April 11, 2013
April 11, 2013

168.

April 12, 2013

169.

April 13, 2012

170.

April 15, 2012

Two experts from IUCN trained ARIJ specialists in issues
related to biodiversity, natural resources management
and fundraising
Meeting With French delegation
CENTA research center / Italy
Dr. Martha Tonesen - Kairos Palestine
Dr. Windy Koeker & Rachelle Friesen – Mennonite central
committee MCC
Al jeftlik Cooperative Visit

Meeting with Tdh to finalize the Concept Note for the Ewaste project
171.

April 15, 2012

172.

April -2013

173.

April 15, 2013

174.
175.

April 15, 2013
April 16, 2013

176.
177.
178.

April 17, 2013
April 18, 2013
April 20, 2013

179.

April 20, 2013

180.

April 20, 2013

181.

April 11, 2013

Meeting with Mr. Ibraheem Shqair from USDA- ARIJ
premises
Meeting with material suppliers, contractors, services
providers, to provide the Spanish company (DTD) with
the needed means to implement the works of the WWTP
of Sair. . Location: Hebron, Ramallah and Bethlehem.
Green Peace institute
ESDC Meeting to develop Relevance Manual
Meeting Regarding the Learning Project implemented by
the Palestinian Hydrology group “Social, Ecological and
Agricultural Resilience in the Face of Climate Change
(SEARCH)
M& E workshop – City Inn Ramallah
Meeting with JICA and MoLG
Dr. Nael Salman Mayor of Beit Jala
Visit and meeting ICARDA project beneficiaries, to assess
the well-functioning of installed unis and their knowledge
in the operation and maintenance of installed systems.
Dr. Abdel Sattar Qasem / Al Najah University
Meeting with Tdh regarding the Concept Note for the Ewaste project

Jane / Elias
Jane Hilal
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Saher Khoury
Majd Khoury
Majd
Khoury,
Eman
Abed
Rabo
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane / Elias /
Nader / Fahd
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac,
Roubina Ghattas,
Nader Hrimat
Dr.Dr. Jad Isaac,
Saher
Khoury,
Hiyam Hazineh
Roubina
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Saher Khoury
ARIJ Team

Majd Khoury
Jane / Elias
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Majd
Khoury,
Eman
Abed
Rabo
Enas Bannourah,
jane Hilal, fadi
Dweik
and
Jermmy from tdh
DR. Jad, Nader,
Ayed
Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Majd Khoury
Enas Bannourah

Olive team
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa
Enas Bannourah,
Jane Hilal, and
Jermmy from tdh
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182.

April 23, 2013

183.

April 24, 2013

184.

April 24, 2013

185.
186.

April 24, 2013
April 25, 2013

187.

April 25, 2013

188.

April 25, 2013

Meeting Al Jaleel Society partners, to work in PATENT
project research design.
Al Jaleel Foundation

189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.
196.
197.
198.
199.

April 25, 2013
April 26, 2013
April 26, 2013
April 26, 2013
April 26, 2013
April 26, 2013
April 17, 2013
April 29, 2013
April 29, 2013
April 29, 2013
April 29, 2013

Interview – MAAN – Mix satellite channel
Interview - Al Aqsa Satellite channel
Interview – MAAN – Mix satellite channel
Interview – Al Quds satellite channel
Interview – Al Quds satellite channel
Interview – MAAN – Mix satellite channel
Interview – Al Aqsa satellite channel
Meeting with Cooperatives Directorate
Mol Meeting
Interview – Al Khabar TV
Angela & Marti Zimmann / New pastors ELCJA / Lutheran

200.

April 29, 2013

Daoud Mattar / Russian cultural center

201.

April 29, 2013

202.

April 30, 2013

203.

April 30, 2013

204.
205.
206.

April 30, 2013
April 30, 2013
April – May, 2013

207.
208.

May 1, 2013
May 2, 2013

Third meeting for the Advisory Committee for the Poverty
Mapping project in Palestine, PCBS, Ramallah
Haya Sarsour / Injaz Center for Professional Arab Local
Governance
Interview – Al Quds university / institute of modern media
regarding
a
documentary
entitled
palestinian
biodiversity
Interview – Palestine satellite channel
Interview – Palestine radio
Several meetings with UNRWA-Jerusalem Office
discussing ARIJ-UNRWA consultancy for Jerusalem
Governorate - Bethlehem Governorate/ ARIJ premises
Interview – Palestine radio
JIKA

209.
210.

May 2, 2013
May 4, 2013

211.

May 4, 2013

212.

May 8-11, 2013

213.

May 08, 2013

214.

May 8, 2013

215.

May 8, 2013

216.

May 8, 2013

217.
218.
219.
220.

May 9, 2013
May 11, 2013
May 13, 2013
May, 13, 2013

221.

May 13, 2013

222.
223.

May 14 2013
May 14, 2013

Visits to the stone cutting industries close to Sair WWTP, as
a study to determine the potential demand to the
treated wastewater that will result from Sair WWTP.
Meeting with JICA and MoLG
Dr. George Assousa director of Multi Technologies group
& George Akroosh
CARE international
Ministry of agriculture & FAO

Swedish cooperative center SCC evaluation committee
Interview – Ana Carolina / Brazilian journalist regarding 65
years of occupation
Swiss foreign affairs minister visitDier Istya- Salfeet district
Meetings with project beneficiaries to coordinate works
in ACAD project.
Location: Battir Village.
Meeting with JICA and MoLG
Dr. Hanna Sweed from the Arab Center for Alternative
Planning (ACAP) and project team
UNRWA
Second Meeting with the urban planning consortium of
Jerusalem, ARIJ, Bethlehem.
Beit Jala municipality & CHF / strategic planning team
JICA MoLG Meeting - ARIJ
Interview – MAAN – Mix
Visit to Dura Compost factory - Dura
Interview with Josh and
Interview – MAAN – Mix
Meeting with Tdh regarding the Concept Note for the Ewaste project

Elias Abumohor
Enas Bannourah
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fadi / Fahd
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac &
ARIJ Team
Suhail
Suhail
Suhail
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Raed
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Roubina

Suhail
Suhail
Roubina Ghattas,
Issa Zboun
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mona / Issa / Fadi
Rajaee
Dr. Jad Isaac
Ala
Masoud,
Ayed Abd aziz
Elias Abumohor
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
ARIJ team
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Dr.Dr. Jad Isaac,
Saher Khoury
Raed
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac
Ayed,
Husam
Milhem
Enas Bannourah,
Jane Hilal,
Suhail
Enas Bannourah,
Jane Hilal, and
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224.

May 14, 2013

Meeting Regarding the Impact assessment of Abu Dis
Landfill on the Health and Environment of local
communities conducted by WHO and AL Quds University
Meeting with services providers and suppliers to provide
the Spanish company (DTD) with the needed means to
implement the works of the WWTP of Sair.
E U office Jerusalem / civil society and church leaders
regarding Jerusalem issues
Interview – Al Aqsa satellite channel
Interview – Al Khabar satellite channel
ESDC
Interview – Al Jazeera satellite channel
JICA MoLG Meeting - MoLG
Interview – Al Khabar satellite channel
Mousa Abu Gharbieh / deputy minister of culture
Scientific research council
UNDP
Swedish cooperative center SCC / project assessment
team

225.

May, 2013

226.

May 16, 2013

227.
228.
229.
230.
231.
232.
233.
234.
235.
236.

May 17, 2013
May 18, 2013
May 18, 2013
May 19, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013

237.

May 21, 2013

238.

May 21, 2013

239.

May 22, 2013

240.
241.

May 23, 2013
May 25, 2013

Interview with Gabriel
Prof. Robert Ross

242.
243.

May 25, 2013
May 25, 2013

244.

May 27, 2013

245.
246.
247.

May 27, 2013
May 28, 2013
May 28, 2013

Bethlehem chamber of commerce & GIZ
Interview for film about biodiversity in Palestine by AL
Quds university- Bethlehem Governorate/ ARIJ premises
Meetign with Mr. Ryad El Shahed –head of statistics
department at MoA - Ministry of Agriculture- Ramallah
Governorate
Scientific research council
EU

248.

May 28, 2013

FAO

249.

May 28, 2013

Palestinian American Research center PARC

250.

May 29, 2013

251.

May 29, 2013

Meeting with Earth and Human Center for Researches
and Studies (EHCRS)
Palestinian American Research center PARC

252.

May 29, 2013

ARIJ & Anti – Corruption Commission meeting in Hebron
municipality
NGO Development Center (NDC) / launching Palestinian
NGO’s national plan
Meeting in Al-Khder Municipality – Bethlehem
Governerate

Meeting in Beit Ummar Municipality regarding the
economic value of al Qarn forest withing the GEF project




253.
254.

May 29, 2013
May 29, 2013

255.
256.
257.
258.

May 29, 2013
May 30, 2013
May 30, 2013
June 1, 2013

259.
260.
261.
262.

June 3, 2013
June 4, 2013
June 5, 2013
June 5, 2013

Earth & Human canter for research and studies (EHCRS),
signing a memorandum of understanding for
cooperation.
Dr. Ihab Khalil
Dr. Amal Sarsour
Ahmad Shafee / head of Gaza agricultural cooperative.
Local aid and coordination secretariat LACS
World food programme WFP
E U / SRC
Food security working group meeting, CHF, Ramallah
Anna Lindh Foundation Steering Committee
Meeting with Noura Biartah to dicuss the Urban Planning
Research center of Jerusalem, proposal, ARIJ, Bethlehem
AWAC, MAAN coordination meeting - Dai Istia
Interview – Maan Mix satellite channel
Interview – Palestine satellite channel
We Effect (SCC)

Jermmy
and
Vincent from tdh
Enas Bannourah

Elias Abumohor
Dr. Jad Isaac
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Abeer /
Fahd / Mona
Dr. Nasri Qumsieh
/ Raed / Rasha
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh
and
Hamzeh
Halaybah
Jane Hilal
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa / Suhail
Fahd
Roubina Ghattas
Nader
Hrimat,
Roubina Ghattas,
Amal Dajani
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Enas Bannourah,
Saher Khoury and
Eyad
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Issa
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr.Jad, Enas, Elias
and Saher
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Nader /
Fahd

Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Saher Khoury
Raed
Dr.Dr. Jad Isaac,
Saher Khoury
Ayed, Alaa
Issa
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac /
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263.

June 5, 2013

MCC - Silvia Olberg Morales / Adap Consulting.

264.

June 6, 2013

Qabalan Cooperative Visit

265.
266.

June 6, 2013
June 6, 2013

JICA MoLG Meeting - ARIJ
JICA

267.

June 6, 2013

Spanish Cooperation

268.

June 6, 2013

269.
270.
271.

June 10, 2013
June 10, 2013
June 11, 2013

272.
273.

June 11, 2013
June 11, 2013

274.
275.
276.

June 11, 2013
June 11, 2013
June 11, 2013

277.
278.
279.
280.
281.
282.
283.
284.

June 12, 2013
June 12, 2013
June 12, 2013
June 12, 2013
June 12, 2013
June 12, 2013
June 13, 2013
June 12, 2013

285.
286.

June 13, 2013
June 17, 2013

World food programme WFP
Pablo Recaldo / WFP representative & country director.
Sune Kent / head of logistics
Sarah Antoni / emergency preparedness consultant in
support of palestinian civil defense
CARE
Interview – Maan Mix satellite channel
Visiting
the agriculture directorate -Jerusalem
Governorate
CARE

Christopher Loan / first secretary (development) –
representative office of Canada.

Michelle Tremblay / Canadian International
Development agency - senior environment specialist –
thematic and sector specialist division- geographic
programs branch.
Interview – Maan Mix satellite channel
PPI evaluation
Exhibition of environmental knowledge in Palestine,
Organized by Alquds University-Jenin Governorate
CARE
Interview – Al Jazeera satellite channel
Interview – Palestine satellite channel
Arab Center for Alternative Planning (ACAP)
Al Quds Satellite channel
Interview – Al Alamiah Al Falasteniah
Anna Lindh Foundation Steering Committee
Haya Sarsour Zoabi / Injaz institute / Nazareth




287.
288.
289.
290.
291.

June 18, 2013
June 18, 2013
June 18, 2013
June 18, 2013
June 18, 2013

Beit Jala municipality
Interviews – Regarding ARIJ published news about land
confiscation:
Al Jazeera
PNN
Maan Mix
Al Quds Satellite Channel
Al Aqsa
Al Quds News Paper
Al Rayah
Alam Radio
Al Emarat today news paper
We Effect Fund razing Officer – ARIJ premises
Hindaza village council
Interview – Al Aqsa
Interview – Al Fajr
Al Quds Elcrtic company

292.
293.

June 18, 2013
June 18, 2013

ACTED / Bethlehem governorate
Swedish cooperative center SCC

294.

June 18, 2013

ACTED regional director Bernard Delpuech

295.

June 19, 2013

Bethlehem Cooperative Visit

296.

June 19, 2013

ARIJ – Ministry of Environment & the International Union











Nader / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Dr. Nasri / Nader
/ Fahd / Raed
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Mona Ishaq
Mona
/
Fadi
Dweek
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa / Raed

Nader / Fahd
Suhail
Rajaee, Yasmeen
& Eyas
Nader / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

Suhail
Mona / Rasha
Anas Syeh
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Suhail
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Suhail

Dr. Jad & Nader
Nader / Raed
Suhail
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Fahd /
Issa
Majd
Khoury,
Eman
Abed
Rabo
Dr. Jad Isaac /
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306.
307.
308.
309.
310.
311.
312.

June 24, 2013
June 24, 2013
June 25, 2013
June 25, 2013
June 26, 2013
June 26, 2013
June 26, 2013

313.
314.

June 26, 2013
June 26, 2013

for Conservation of Nature
Interview – Al Manar Satellite channel
Interview – Al Mayadeen Satellite channel
Interview – Maan Mix
British consulate event in Ramallah
Dr. Ethan Morton / Palestinian American Research
Center (PARC)
International Union for Conservation of Nature IUCN
Meeting with several ministries in Ramallah, about the
Transportation policy project, in addition to Italian
partners from Systematica
Ministry of agriculture
Systematica company / regarding Transportation policy
study:
Arch. Fabio Casiroli / Founder – Partner
Luca Terragni / Consultant
Diego Deponte / Senior consultant
Mohamed Eid / Vice presedent – Blue Engineering
design.
Ministry of finance
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
EWASH Advocacy Work Group
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
JICA MoLG Meeting - ARIJ
Interview with Rasha Natour - Master’s degree student –
The London school of economics and political science
JICA & ministry of local government
Fadel Khlawi / Head of military intelligence in bethlehem

315.

June 27, 2013

Water authority

316.
317.
318.
319.
320.
321.

June 27, 2013
June 28, 2013
June 29, 2013
June 29, 2013
June 30, 2013
June 11, 2013

3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
MICAD / Bethlehem university
3rd International Neighborhood Symposium
Dr. Antonia Sapia / author – Palestinian identity

322.

June –December,
2013

Meetings and Visits to suppliers, Sair WWTP site , and
services providers needed to guarantee the well
implementation of the project and to provide the DTD
with all the means needed for the implementation of the
project works.
Meetings with UNDP project citizen committees of both
Tuku’ and Wadi El Nis Villages, needed for the project
coordination and for the project beneficiary selection.
Visiting the ESDC organizationRamallah Governerate
ESDC
Interview – Al Khair satellite channel
Meeting with Nadia El Khodari (GEF representative)discuss the progress of Forestry project - Ramallah
Governorate/ UNDP premises
Dura Cooperative Visit

297.
298.
299.
300.
301.

June 19, 2013
June 19, 2013
June 19, 2013
June 19, 2013
June 19, 2013

302.
303.

June 19, 2013
June 23-24,2013

304.
305.

June 24, 2013
June 24, 2013





323.

July – August, 2013

324.

July 2, 13

325.
326.
327.

July 3, 2013
July 3, 2013
July 10, 2013

328.
329.

July 15, 2013
July 15, 13

330.
331.

July 16, 2013

332.
333.

July 22, 2013
July 22, 23, 13

334.
335.
336.

July 22, 2013
July 23, 2013
July 23, 2013

Visiting the Agricultural
Jerusalem Governerate

Engineers

Home

Society-

Qabalan Cooperative Visit
Interview - Julia Bourgon / France leading a project
Water, a Chance for Peace. Film / documentary about
water in Middle East and its role in the conflict.
CARE
Fresh fruits proposal Brain Storming meeting – Care office
Ramallah
ESDC Meeting
Marda cooperative Visit
CARE & Oxfam

Roubina
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Suhail
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Roubina
Fadh
Abu
Sayma,
Saher
Khoury
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jad / Fahd /
Raed

Fahd
Majd Khoury
Jane Hilal
Majd Khoury
Majd Khoury
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Issa
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Majd Khoury
Majd Khoury
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

Elias Abumohor

Elias Abumohor
Rajaee, Yasmeen
& Eyas
Fahd
Suhail
Roubina Ghattas,
Fahd
Abu
Saymeh
Majd Khoury
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh, Yasmeen
and Rajaee
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac

Nader / Fahd
Ayed, Fahed
Nader
Majd Khoury
Majd Khoury
Nader / Fahd

,
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337.

July 23, 2013

Egyptian consul to the PA

338.
339.

July 23, 2013
July 24, 2013

340.
341.
342.

July 24, 2013
July 24, 2013
July 25, 2013

Arab Center for Alternative Planning (ACAP)
Interview – CNN senior international correspondent
Fionnuala Sweeney regarding Kerry economic plan
Palestinian scientific research council
Al Jiftlek Cooperative Visit
Weeffect Meeting

343.
344.

July 25, 2013
July 25, 2013

CARE
Australian representative to the PA & deputy

345.
346.
347.
348.
349.

July 30, 2013
August 1, 2013
August 1, 2013
August 1, 2013
August 5, 2013

Al Liq’a Center
PNGO
Union of agriculture work committees (UWAC)
Tamoun Cooperative Visit
Japan international cooperation agency (JICA)

350.

August 6, 2013

351.

August 15, 2013

Interview with Telepace television regarding the water in
Palestine
Youtube.com/telepacearabic
Youtube.com/telepaceholylandtv
UNDP / south south cooperation study

352.

August 15, 2013

Swedish cooperative center SCC

353.
354.
355.

August 19, 2013
August 22, 2013
August 22, 2013

356.

August 22, 2013

Meeting with JICA and MoLG
UNDP/PAPP training session on project reporting
First Natural Resource working group of Palestine
meeting, ARIJ, Bethlehem
FAO

357.
358.

August 22, 2013
August 22, 2013

359.

August 14, 2013

360.

August 24, 2013

361.

August 25, 2013

362.
363.

August 25, 13
August 25, 2013

364.

August 26, 2013

Swiss development agency SDC
Meeting with Clemens Schwanhold –Intern from the
Heinrich-Böll-Stiftung Regarding ARIJ work in the Field of
water and wastewater

Interview with Eng Ksem Abdo, for the purpose of climate
change call with care
Interview with Eng Nedal Katbeh, for the purpose of
climate change call with care
WFP visit to Oreef
Yousef Qireh director of union of charitable societies in
Jerusalem

Meeting and Field visit with the UNDP Team Regarding
the wastewater project

365.

August 26, 2013

366.

August 26, 2013

Interview – Reuters correspondent Michaela Carbera
news agency regarding / Urban vision for Jerusalem &
two state solutions
Meeting with the Jerusalem Pharmaceuticals company
Regarding the Olive mills waste and Oliterava project

367.
368.
369.
370.

August 27, 2013
August 28, 2013
August 28, 2013
August 29, 2013

Al Ram municipality
EWASH
Ministry of environment
Czech business men delegation

371.

August 29, 2013

ESDC Meeting at ARIJ

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Majd Khoury
Majd
Khoury,
Mona Ishaq
Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Raed
Majd Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mona
Jane Hilal

Raed / Abeer
Khair
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Nader
Mona Ishaq
Jane Hilal
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Dr. Jad Isaac
Enas Bannourah
Jane Hilal
Elias Abu Mohor
Dr. Jad Isaac /
ARIJ Team
Fadi Dweik
Fadi Dweik
Ala’
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Nader /
Fahd
Enas Bannourah
Jane Hilal
Elias Abu Mohor
Mira
Merna
Suzy
Dr. Jad Isaac

Enas Bannourah
Jane Hilal
Elias Abu Mohor
Rami Qutub
Rasha
Jane
Jane / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Dr. Nasri / ARIJ
Team
Mona
Ishaq,
Eman
Abed
rabo,
Majd
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372.

August 29, 2013

Meetings to strengthen relations and technical
collaboration between Palestinians and Chez Republic
companies in the field of water, wastewater and other
environmental friendly fields.
Location: Beit Jala
JICA Meeting in Hebron
Czech delegation & TEF group

Jane Hilal
Elias Abumohor
Enas Bannourah

373.
374.

August 31, 2013
August 31, 2013

375.

September 2, 2013

376.

September 2, 2013

OCHA director

377.

September 2, 2013

George Khader – director Yafa Energy

378.

September 2, 2013

Dura Cooperative Visit

379.

September 3, 2013

ESDC Meeting

380.

September 3, 2013

381.
382.

September 4, 2013
September 4, 2013

383.
384.

September 7, 2013
September 7, 2013

Anna Ballance / Deputy Team Leader, Results &
Resources, MENAD - Department for International
Development DIFD
Hebron international resource center HIRN
Bethlehem institutions public relations assembly board of
directors meeting
EAPPI New team
Omar Yousef / director Palestine works

385.

September 7, 13

386.

September 9, 2013

387.

September
2013
September
2013

10,

Olive products exports consultation meeting – City InnRamallah
Mhamad Masrouji & Dr. Iyad Masrouji / Jerusalem
Pharmaceuticals company
Interview - Andy Clarno – PHD candidate

10,

Dr. Bader La Ara’aj / FH 360

September
2013
September
2013
September
2013

10,

Excellence & Innovation Committee

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fadi Dweek /
Samar / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac

11,

New Farm

Nader

12,


12,

CCC company
Mazen Karam / executive director
Ahmad Hifnawi / Development coordinator
JICA Meeting at ARIJ

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed /
Jane
Mona Ishaq

388.

389.
390.
391.

392.
393.
394.
395.
396.
397.
398.
399.
400.
401.

September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September

28,

Meeting and field visit with the PWA regarding the
French project

مقابلة مع تلفزيون األقصى

Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nasri Qumsieh /
Fahd / Raed
Enas Bannourah
Jane Hilal
Elias Abu Mohor
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Mhamad
Qa’raqe / Fadi /
Raed
Majd
Khoury,
Eman
Abed
Rabo
Majd
Khoury,
Eman
Abed
Rabo
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Jane /
Fadi Dweek
Raed
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Ayed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac

Jane Hilal

14,

PNGO

Raed

16,

Palestinian liberation organization PLO

Dr. Jad Isaac

16,

Raed

16,

Palestinian
environmental
non-governmental
organizations PENGON
UNDP & Dan church aid regarding Al Rashaydeh solar
system project
Oxfam

17,

Salim Hodali / director Bank of Palestine

23,

Second Natural Resource working group of Palestine
meeting, ARIJ, Bethlehem
World Bank

16,

23,

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Nader / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
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402.
403.
404.

ARIJ
2013
September
2013
September
2013
September
2013

23,

ARIJ – ACAP project team meeting

Saher

24,

Ahmad Salameh / director bethlehem ministry of internal
affaires
World Bank delegation:
Orhan Niksic / senior economist – middle east and north
Africa region
Nur Nasser Eddin / local economist
ESDC

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed

PCBS annual meeting

Raed

Nisreen Shahin / director Peace works

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac

24,


409.
410.
411.


September
24,
2013
September
24,
2013
September
25,
2013
September
25,
2013
September 30, 13
October 1, 2013
October 1, 2013

412.

October 1, 2013

Jerusalem Pharmaceuticals Company

413.
414.

October 2, 2013
October 3, 2013

Excellence & Innovation Committee
UNAIS – International service director

415.

October 3, 2013

Excellence & Innovation Committee

416.

October 3, 2013

417.

October 3, 2013

UNAIS – International service celebrating 60 years of
foundation
Dr. Ismaeel Tellawi / Alsico Palestine

418.

October 3, 2013

Dan church aid

419.
420.
421.

October 4, 2013
October 4, 2013
October 7, 2013

Interview – Al Jazee`ra satellite channel
Interview – Japanese journalist
We effect Meeting

422.

October 7, 2013

405.
406.
407.
408.





Interview – BBC Radio 4 / documentary related to the 1st
Intifada entitled ‘Prisoners of Conscience Revisited’
Olive Farmers consultation meeting- City Inn Ramallah
Al Quds Committee
JICA Meeting at MoLG

Al Aqari Bank
Ameen Eid / General Manager
Afif Faris / Deputy director
George Zagmout / Director Bethlehem branch

423.

October 9, 13

424.

October 9, 2013

Filling questionnaire for “CAP
, 2013 - Projects” - Jerusalem Governorate / Beit Iksa

425.

October 9, 2013

426.

October 10, 2013

427.

October 11, 2013

Third Natural Resource working group of Palestine
meeting, ARIJ, Bethlehem
Mhamad Masrouji & Dr. Iyad Masrouji / Jerusalem
Pharmaceuticals company
Firas Yaghi / EU projects visibility advisor

428.
429.

October 12, 2013
October 12, 2013

PNGO
Dr. Nael Salman / mayor of Beit Jala

430.

October 14, 2013

Antony Habash / HCEF

431.
432.
433.

October 16, 2013
October 22, 2013
October 21, 2013
o

Sari Khoury
JICA Meeting at ARIJ
Visit to Zatara and Al Walaje Villages with MCC visitors
Exposing ARIJ contribution and interventions in
wastewater treatment and reuse.
Exposing ARIJ interventions in Aquaponic Systems.
Organizing visit for the (CFGB) and MCC delegation to
Za’tara- Bethlehem Governorate.

434.

o
October 21, 2013

Organizing visit for the (CFGB) and MCC delegation to
Al-Walajeh – Bethlehem Governorate.

Fahd / Nader

Ayed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona
Ishaq,
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed

Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Elias
Abu Mohr
Ronal
El
Sughayyar, Eyas
Rabadeh
Saher Khoury
Dr. Jad Isaac
Jane / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq

/
/

/
/

Elias Abumohor
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Elias
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435.

October 21 to 25,
2013

Meetings in Czech republic with TEF group

436.
437.

October 22, 2013
October 26, 2013

Danish Churches Platform meeting - Ramallah
Organizing visit for the Polish Ministry of Foreign Affairs/Mr
Piotr Frelak- Bethlehem Governorate.

438.

October 26, 2013

439.

October 30, 2013

Meeting with Nadia El Khodari (GEF representative)discuss the progress of Forestry project - Bethlehem
Governorate/ ARIJ premises
Filling questionnaire for “CAP,1023- Projects” - Jerusalem
Governorate / Kafr 'Aqab, Ar Ram and Az Za'ayyem

440.

October 31, 2013

Dura Cooperative Visit

441.

October 31, 2013

Al Muntar Cooperative Visit

442.

November 3, 2013

Meeting on CARE office for all staff with Martain from
AusAID- Ramallah Governorate.

443.

November 4, 2013

Interview With Abu Rami

444.

November 4, 2013

Meeting on CARE office for all M&E staff with Martain
from AusAID- Ramallah Governorate
Meeting on CARE office in Jenin for all M&E staff with
Martain from AusAID- Ramallah Governorate.
third meeting of the National Committee of Climate
Change
Bethlehem university
Dr. Irene Hazo
Dr. Mona Mattar
Chris Faisandier / advisor to the vice chancellor –
bethlehem university
Land Use Land Cover mapping meeting of the West
Bank, Ministry of Agriculture, Ramallah
Egyptian representative to the PA in Ramallah Hammam
Abu Zeid
Interview – Al Jazeera English
Dar Al Kalimah

445.

November 4, 2013

446.

November 5, 2013

447.

November 5, 2013




448.

November 5, 2013

449.

November 6, 2013

450.
451.

November 6, 2013
November 6, 2013

452.

November
2013
November
2013
November
2013

453.
454.

455.
456.
457.
458.

459.
460.

11,
11,
11,

November
2013
November
2013
November
2013
November
2013

12,

November
2013
November
2013

13,

Discussion meeting for Palestenian Olive oil Strategy MOA
Oxfam
Interview – Antonie Garrault
Phd candidates / Largotee university – Paris / regarding
how ARIJ perceive the context of west bank regarding
land occupation & Israeli policies implemented projects
Ramallah Dep. Of Agriculture - Ramallah

12,

Negotiations affairs department

12,

Antoine Garrault
Phd researcher- Largotec - Université Paris-Est
Meeting with some students from Al Awda school
regarding some environmental projects they are working
on

13,

14,

with

Ronal
El
Sughayyar,
Rajaee Abukarsh
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Firas
Badran,
Suzan
Abu
Farha/Mahajneh,
Nader Hrimat
Mona
Ishaq,
Eman
Abed
Rabo,
Majd
Khoury
Suzan
Abu
Farha/Mahajneh
Suzan
Abu
Farha/Mahajneh
Fadi Dweik
Dr. Jad Isaac

Saher Khury, Issa
Zboun
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed / Mhamad
Qaraq’e
Ayed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader
Raed

Ayed,
Milhem
and Sofian
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa / Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac
Enas Bannourah
Saher Khouri
Jane Hilal

اجتماع مجلس االدارة لشبكة المنظمات األهلية البيئية
CENTA 3 project: Meeting
regarding the project

Abu Mohr
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nasri Qumsieh /
Raed
Nader & Fahd
Nader
Hrimat,
Munif
doudin,
'Urszula
Świerczyńska'
Roubina Ghattas

Sair

Municipality

Enas Bannourah
Jane Hilal
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15,

November
2013
November
2013
November
2013

19,

470.

November
2013

19,

471.

November
2013

19,

Economic seminar to discuss the results of surveys of
leadership in Palestine through " The Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor", Organized by MAS.
Mr. Radek Rubes, Czech representative to the PA

472.

November
2013
November
2013
November
2013

19,

CARE

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nasri Qumsieh /
Raed / Fahd
Nader

20,

FAO

Nader

20,

Judeh Jamal / Qatar charity

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Fahd /
Issa
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Nader Hrimat

462.
463.
464.
465.
466.

467.
468.
469.

473.
474.

475.

16,
17,
18,
18,
18,

19,
19,

Russian cultural center in bethlehem annual board
meetings from Russia
Russian cultural center book fair

Fahd abu Sayma
Raed

November
2013
November
2013
November
2013
November
2013
November
2013
November
2013

OXFAM Gaza team visit to Salfeet cooperative
CAP 13- We Effect project Steering Committee meeting –
Ramallah
Hani Dajani / Director The Abraj Group
Meeting with some students from Al Awda school
regarding some environmental projects they are working
on
Arrangement meeting with MoA for bee keeping
problems sector workshop- Hebron Governorate
Water governance project meeting - Palestinian
Hydrology Group
Skye Blyth-Whitelock
Organizational Development Programme Manager
UNAIS- United Nations Association International Service

Yousef Qireh director of union of charitable societies in
Jerusalem
Food Security Steering Committee Meeting – WFP&FAORamallah, UN premises
Dr. Abdel Rahman Tammimi / PHG

484.

November
20,
2013
November
21,
2013
November
23,
2013
November
23,
2013
November
24,
2013
November
25,
2013
November
27,
2013
November
28,
2013
November
30,
2013
December 2, 2013

485.

December 2, 2013

486.
487.

December 2, 2013
December 3, 2013

Organizing visit for the We Effect Regional Manager to
Beit Eksa--- Jerusalem Governorate.
GEF SGP call for proposal
Sphere project / introducing considerations of quality
and accountability to humanitarian response

488.

December 3, 13

489.

December 3, 13

476.
477.
478.
479.
480.
481.
482.
483.

Nahaleen village council
Oxfam policy person visit-Dier Istya, Kufr Qaddum
Nisreen Shahin / Executive Director -Peace WorksPalestine
Workshop of biodiversity conservation and assets wild for
field crops, Organized by BERC- Tulkarem Governorate
Dan Church Aid DCA
Organizing visit for the We Effect Country Director to Beit
Eksa -- Jerusalem Governorate.
Newama Cooperative Visit

Visiting some sheep farms in Selet Al-Hrthieh and Tubas Jenin and Tubas Governorates
Visiting some sheep farms in Selet Al-Hrthieh and Tubas Jenin and Tubas Governorates

Raed
Ala Masoud
Nader & Rajaee
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Enas Bannourah
Saher Khouri
Eyaas
Rabada
Jane Hilal

Abu-

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd

Anas Syeh

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Ala
Masoud,
Ayed Abedel Aziz
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Raed
Anas Syeh
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Fahd
Rajaee
Mona
Ishaq,
Majd Khoury
Rajaee
Jane Hilal
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed / Issa
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Ayed
Abd Al-A’ziz
Mohammad Abu
Amrieh and Ayed
Abd Al-A’ziz
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490.

December 3, 13

PMC meeting
Governorate.

491.

December 3, 2013

492.

December 4, 2013

Meeting with the new We Effect regional director – ARIJ
premises
Bazzaria Cooperative Visit

493.
494.
495.
496.
497.

December 5, 2013
December 5, 2013
December 5, 2013
December 6, 2013
December 9, 2013

- حلقة نقاش حول تقرير مصادر المياه – شبكة المنظمات البيئية
We Effect
PNGO / Sectorial committee
Finish representative office
Bank of Palestine

498.

December 9, 2013

499.

December
2013

10,

500.

December
2013
December
2013
December
2013

10,

Ensan Center For Democracy & H.Rights / regarding
nuclear free middle east
Interview with Eng. Abed Al qader Kharaz for data
exchange with Jericho agriculture department for RPCD
project
Interview – Franciscan media center

10,

Negotiations affairs department NAD

Dr. Jad Isaac

11,

Roula Rifa’i / IDRC senior programme specialist &
partnership branch

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Fahd / Mona /
Roubina / Jane /
Raed

December
2013

16-21,

Meetings
providing onsite training to project
beneficiaries on the installed systems including operation
and maintenance of installed wastewater treatment and
reuse systems, Activity of UNDP wastewater project.
Location: Tuku’ and Wadi El Nis Villages.

501.
502.

503.

504.

505.
506.
507.
508.
509.

510.
511.
512.
513.

514.

December
2013

ARIJ,

ESDC,

CARE

–

Ramallah

17,
Organizing visit for the Representative of the Polish
Centre for international aid
(PCPM) – Bethlehem & Hebron Governorate.

December
19,
2013
December
22,
2013
December 23, 13
December
24,
2013
December
26,
2013
December
2013
December
2013
December
2013
December
2013
During the
2013

for

26,

Mona
Ishaq,
Majd Khoury
Jane Hilal
Dr. Jad Isaac
Raed
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Fadi
Dweik,
Ahmed dabouqi
Issa

Elias Abumohor

Nader Hrimat,
Munif doudin,
Anna Radecka,
'Urszula
Świerczyńska'

Meeting in Salfeet Agriculture department – Salfit
Governorate.
Interview – Al Jazeera

Ala Masoud

FAO meeting for emergency - MOA- Ramallah
Dr. Salam Fayyad / Palestine tomorrow institution

Ayed
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Nader / Fahd
Mona
Ishaq,
Rasha
Alyatim,
Majd Khoury
Jane Hilal

Bethlehem Cooperative Visit

الخطة االستراتيجية لقطاع المياه – سلطة المياه الفلسطينية

30,

Sue’er municipality & palestinian water authority

30,

Interview – Al Quds satellite channel

31,

Ezarye’h village council & ministry of local government

year

Suzan Abu Farha,
Firas
Badran,
Maram
Dababneh, Fahd
Saymeh,
Eyas
Abu
Rabha,
Nader Hrimat
Dr. Jad & Nader

Several meetings at MOA Ramallah

Dr. Jad Isaac

Dr. Jad Isaac /
Jane
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac /
Issa / Suhail
Ayed

Annex 3: Presentations
N Date
o
.
1. January 2, 2013

Delegation

Attendance

Presentation - Norwegian delegation with Elias Ghareeb

Dr. Jad Isaac
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2. January 2, 2013

3.
4.
5.
6.

January 15,2013
January 16,2013
January 16,2013
January 19 ,2013

7. January 20 ,2013
8. January 20, 2013

9. January 21 ,2013
10. January 22 ,2013
11. January 22, 2013
12. January 22 ,2013
13. January 23 ,2013
14. January 24 ,2013
15. January 28 ,2013
16. January 28, 2013
17. January 29, 2013
18. January 29 ,2013
19. January 30 ,2013
20. February 4, 2013
21. February 6, 2013
22. February 9, 2013
23. February 9, 2013
24. February 23, 2013
25. March 5, 2013
26. March 9, 2013
27. March 11, 2013
28. March 11, 2013
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

February 12, 2013
February 12, 2013
February 13, 2013
February 13, 2013
March 14,2013
March 18, 2013
February 20, 2013
February 21, 2013
February 21, 2013
March 4, 2013
March 5, 2013
March 5, 2013
March 13, 2013
March 19, 2013
March 21 2013
March 25, 2013

45. March 26, 2013

ARIJ
Presentation delivered by Dr. Denise Degarmo from
Edwardsville university regarding Human Security for ARIJ
Staff and Board Members (30 People)
PRA in Kafr Qaddum - Qalqilia Governorate
PRA in Kafr Laqif - Qalqilia Governorate
PRA in Baqat al Hatab- Qalqilia Governorate
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical - Jenin Governorate / Al Mughayyir
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
-Jenin Governorate / Al Mughayyir
Presentation - Social Justice Leaders from the Jewish
Community in the united States with Rabbi Dr. James L.
Morgan – International Partnerships / Jewish Community
Relations JCRC (5 People)
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
- Jenin Governorate / Al Mughayyir
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical-Jenin Governorate / Al Mughayyir
Presentation in Ramallah for Carter Center regarding the
Israeli Settlements expansion (90 People)
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical - Jenin Governorate / 'Aba
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Practical-Jenin Governorate / 'Aba
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
-Jenin Governorate / 'Aba
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical- Bethlehem Governorate/ Al Khadr
Presentation - Faculty for Israeli Palestinian Peace – FFIPP
Brazil delegation (16 People)
Presentation - EIAPPI delegation (28 People)
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical- Bethlehem Governorate/ Beit Fajjar
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical - Hebron Governorate/ Beit Ula
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical
Presentation - an American delegation with ATG (35
People)
Presentation - Faculty for Israeli Palestinian peace FFIPP
(17 People)
Presentation - Eastern Mennonite University delegation
(30 People)
French Delegation (23 people)
Presentation - a French delegation with SIRAJ (17
people)
Presentation – American delegation with Elias Ghareeb
(10 people)
Presentation & field tour - Mennonite central committee
delegation (5 people)
Presentation – Christian peace makers team CPT with
Bob Holmes (23 People)
PRA in Immatin -Qalqilia Governorate
PRA in Jit-Qalqilia Governorate
PRA in Jinsafut -Qalqilia Governorate
PRA in Hajja -Qalqilia Governorate
Presentation - Swedish delegation (9 people)
Presentation - Irish delegation with SIRAJ (26 people)
PRA in Sanniriya
PRA in 'Azzun 'Atma
PRA in Kafr Thulth
PRA in Ras 'Atiya, Wadi ar Rasha
PRA in Habla & Ad Dab'a
PRA in An Nabi Elyas
PRA in Jayyus
PRA in The Western 'Izab
Coding with SPSS
PRA workshop for Forestry project- Al Qarin Protected
Area
Presentation – for Palestine Economic Policy Research

Dr. Denise Degarmo

Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed

Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Suhail / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac

Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Suhail
Suhail
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Saher Khoury
Iyad Khalifeh, Saher Khouri,
Enas Bannoura
Dr. Jad Isaac
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46.
47.
48.
49.

March 30, 2013
March 30, 2013
March 31, 2013
Mach 30, 13

50. April 3, 2013

51. April 10, 2013
52. April 7, 2013

53. April 18, 2013
54. April 18, 2013
55. April 20, 2013
56. April 22, 2013
57. April 4, 2013
58. April 22, 2013

59. April 29, 2013

60. May 2, 2013
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.

May 6, 2013
May 6, 2013
May 7, 2013
May 7, 2013
May 8, 2013

May 9, 2013
May 9, 2013
May 13, 2013
May 13, 2013
May 13, 2013
May 13, 2013
May 14, 2013
May 14, 2013
May 14, 2013
May 14, 2013
May 15, 2013
May 15, 2013
May 15, 2013
May 16, 2013
May 15, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013
May 20, 2013

84. May 21, 2013

ARIJ
Institute (MAS) round table discussion regarding Red
Dead Canal
PRA in Ar Ramadin al Janubia &Ar Ramadin ash Shamali
PRA in 'Azzun
PRA in Qalqiliya city
A presentation on geo-political situation and status of
field crops and forages cultivation in the West Bank, to
students from faculty of agriculture – Al-Najah university
Presentation in a Workshop entitled: “Challenges and
Experiences in the field of reclamation of treated
wastewater” Organized by: and the PWA as an activity
funded by the Austrian Development Cooperation.
Location
Learning project workshop – IUCN MAVA project
Presentation - Swedish parliament Jerusalem committee
conference entitled “Jerusalem and freedom of
religion”
Presentation – German delegation with Fuad Hamdan
(28 People)
Presentation – German delegation with Fuad Hamdan
(22 people)
Presentation – Norwegian teachers delegation with ATG
(14 people)
Presentation – German, Palestinian and Israeli
delegation with president office
Presentation – for the participants of MAAN Mix satellite
channel program (the President)
Presentation – German-Palestinian-Israeli Young Leaders
Exchange with Stiftung Guetersloh Institution & president
office (18 People):
Presentation in a workshop entitled: “Management of
olive mill waste, strategies and environmental solutions”.
Activity organized by the Palestinian Water Authority
(PWA). The Presentation was entitled: “Evaluation of the
effects of olive mill wastes application as organic
amendment to the soil on the sorption – desorption and
leaching of herbicides commonly used in the olive
crops.
Location: PWA, Ramallah.
Presentation – German delegation with Friedrich
Naumann Foundation for Liberty
PRA in Tell - Nablus Governorate
PRA in 'Iraq Burin -- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Beit Iba - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Qusin- Nablus Governorate
Presentation Providing Training to project beneficiaries
on the installed systems including maintenance and
operation of the wastewater treatment units, Activity of
ACAD project.
PRA in Sarra - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Beit Wazan - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Zawata - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Bizzariya- Nablus Governorate
PRA in 'Asira al Qibliya- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Madama - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Burqa- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Deir Sharaf- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Talluza- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Al Badhan- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Azmut- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Nisf Jubeil- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Deir al Hatab- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Beit Dajan- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Nisf Jubeil- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Beit Furik- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Kafr Qalil- Nablus Governorate
Briefing – European Union consul generals and
representatives
Presentation providing training to project beneficiaries

Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Nader Hrimat

Elias Abumohor

Roubina Ghattas
Dr. Jad Isaac

Suhail

Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Dr. Jad Isaac

Elias Abumohor

Dr. Jad Isaac
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh

Elias Abumohor

Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Dr. Jad Isaac / ARIJ team
Elias Abumohor
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85. May 21, 2013

86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

May 21, 2013
May 21, 2013
May 22, 2013
May 22, 2013
May 22, 2013

91.
92.
93.
94.
95.

May 27, 2013
May 27, 2013
May 28, 2013
May 28, 2013
May 28, 2013

96. June 3, 2013
97. June 3, 2013
98. June 4, 2013
99. June 4, 2013
100. June 4, 2013
101. June 5, 2013
102. June 6, 2013
103. June 6, 2013
104. June 6, 2013
105. June 8, 2013
106. June 13, 2013
107. June 17, 2013
108. June 17, 2013
109. June 17, 2013
110. June 17, 2013
111. June 17, 2013
112. June 18, 2013
113. June 18, 2013
114. June 18, 2013
115. June 18, 2013
116. June 18, 2013
117. June 19, 2013
118. June 19, 2013

119. June 20, 2013
120. June 22, 2013
121. June 24,2013
122. June 25,2013
123. June 26,2013
124. June 27,2013
125. June 27, 2013
126. June 29, 2013
127. July 1 ,2013
128. July 2 ,2013

ARIJ
on the installed systems including maintenance and
operation of installed wastewater treatment and reuse
systems, Activity of ICARDA project.
Location: Jenin and Tubas.
Presentation – Palestinian American Research center
PARC– 2013 faculty development seminar participants
with Penny Mitchel (10 people):
PRA in Rujeib - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Salim - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Beita - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Burin - Nablus Governorate
Presentation – American students delegation from Kings
college NYC with Bethlehem university (20 People)
Presentation – EIAPPI delegation (22 People)
PRA in Jamma'in - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Qusra - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Jurish- Nablus Governorate
Economic valuation for Al Qarin forest - Nablus
Governorate
Presentation – Environmental students with Emily Siegel
(19 People)
Presentation for the Interfaith Peace - Builders Regarding
the Water and sanitation in the oPt
PRA in Qabalan - Nablus Governorate
Focus Group Discussion in Biddu - Jerusalem
Governorate
Focus Group Discussion in Beit Ijza- Jerusalem
Governorate
PRA in Yatma -Nablus Governorate
PRA in Qaryut- Nablus Governorate
Focus Group Discussion in Beit Surik- Jerusalem
Governorate
Focus Group Discussion in Beit Iksa- Jerusalem
Governorate
Focus Group Discussion in Al Jib - Jerusalem Governorate
Presentation – Physical Planning
Presentation – training for an athletic team visiting UK
with Rapprochement center (45 people)
PRA in As Sawiya - Nablus Governorate
PRA in Al Lubban ash Sharqiya-Nablus Governorate
PRA in' Asira ash Shamaliya-Nablus Governorate
PRA in Yasid-Nablus Governorate
PRA in Odala-Nablus Governorate
PRA in 'Awarta-Nablus Governorate
PRA in Sabastiya-Nablus Governorate
Presentation – Swedish cooperative center delegation (
5 People)
The role of civil society organizations in promoting good
governance
PRA in Jalud- Nablus Governorate
PRA in An Nassariya, 'Ein Shibli- Nablus Governorate,
Furush Beit Dajan, Beit Hasan and Al 'Aqrabaniya- Nablus
Governorate
PRA in Huwwara- Nablus Governorate
Presentation - Abrahams children delegation with SIRAJ
(34 people)
PRA in An Naqura- Nablus Governorate
PRA in Duma- Nablus Governorate
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical-Bethlehem Governorate/ Al Khadr
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Theoretical-Hebron Governorate/ Taffuh
Available Spatial information database at ARIJ
Presentation – Don Group with SIRAJ (13 people)
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
- Bethlehem Governorate/ Beit Fajjar
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training /
Practical-Hebron Governorate/ Beit Ummar

Dr. Dr. Jad Isaac / Dr. Nasri /
Raed
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Iyad Khalifeh, Saher Khouri,
Enas Bannoura
Jane
Jane Hilal
Anas sayeh
Ayman Abuzahra
khalifeh
Ayman Abuzahra
khalifeh
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Ayman Abuzahra
khalifeh
Ayman Abuzahra
khalifeh
Ayman Abuzahra
khalifeh
Dr. Nael Salman
Enas / Johnny

& Iyad
& Iyad

& Iyad
& Iyad
& Iyad

Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Dr. Jad Isaac
Mona Ishaq
Anas sayeh
Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem

Iyad khalifeh & Khalid Salem
Dr. Jad Isaac
Anas sayeh
Anas sayeh
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Saher Khoury
Nader / Muhammad Abu
Amrieh
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
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129. July 2, 2013
130. July 2, 2013
131. July 3, 2013
132. July 3 ,2013
133. July 4 ,2013
134. July 8, 2013
135. July 8, 2013
136. July 5, 2013
137. July 11, 2013
138. July 13, 2013

139. July 16, 2013

140. July 20, 2013

141. August 24, 2013
142. August 29, 2013

143. August 30, 2013
144. September, 2013
145. September 3, 2013
146. September 9, 2013




147. September 12, 2013
148. September 18, 2013
149. September 19, 2013
150. September 23, 2013
151. October 2, 2013
152. October 6, 2013

153. October 8, 2013
154. October 9, 2013






155. October 17, 2013

Presentation - Young Adult Festival with Sabeel
Awareness Presentation for 70-80 students from
Bethlehem area regarding the Palestinian Environment
Presentation – Palestinian athletic delegation visiting to
UK (75 people)
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
Nutrition, Health and Food Processing Training / Practical
PRA workshops for Forestry project in Um At Tut locality
PRA workshops for Forestry project in Jalqamus and Tanin
localities
Presentation – know Thy heritage program KTH with HCEF
(40 people)
General Presentation about ARIJ
Available Land Use Land Cover Maps available at ARIJ
Awareness Presentation for the UNDP wastewater
project applicants in what regards project adopted
technology, instructions, recommendations, project
goals and implementation procedures.
Location: Tuku’ Village.
Filed visit for students from Beit Sahour to Wadi Al Arrob
and Al Ubeideya dumping site and Mekorot well in Beit
Sahour (3osh gorab)
Awareness Presentation for the UNDP wastewater
project applicants in what regards project adopted
technology, instructions, recommendations, project
goals and implementation procedures.
Location: Wadi El Nis Village.
Presentation – Italian delegation with SIRAJ / (18 people)
Presentation exposing ARIJ work in the field of
wastewater treatment. Presentation given for
representatives of the Chez Republic companies visiting
ARIJ.
Location: ARIJ- Bethlehem.
Swedish parliamentarians delegation with the Jerusalem
committee in the Swedish parliament (12 people)
Assessment of the water budget in the historic Palestine
Presentation - Ecumenical accompaniment programme
in Palestine and Israel EAPPI (28 people)
Presentation – Austrian representative office:
Ambassador Jan Kickert/ Director General of
Political Affairs at the Austrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
together
Dr. Leonhard Moll/ The Austrian Representative to
the PA

Dr. Jad Isaac
Enas Bannourah

Presentation – American delegation with YMCA (25
people)
Launch workshop for FPCA project – funded by IDRCRed Crescent- Ramallah Governorate
 اآلثار السابية والمخاطر والحلول:بناء األبراج السكنية في كفر عقب وسميراميس
اعطاء محاضرة حول المخاطر البيئية لألبراج السكنية
ARIJ main projects related to the natural resources
management in the West Bank
Open days for School Students in Al Qarin Protected
Area- Hebron Governorate
Open days for School Students in Um At Tut Protected
Area- Jenin Governorate

Johnny

Presentation – French delegation with Hind Khoury
Presentation – Mennonite central committee MCC
delegation:
Ron Byler: Executive Director of MCC USA.
Ruth Keidel Clemens: MCC Director of International
Programming.
Amela Puljek Shenk; MCC Area Director for Europe and
Middle East.
Joanna: MCC Representative in Jerusalem.
Rachelle Friesen / Peace Development Worker
Mennonite Central Committee
Presentation – United Methodist church

Enas Banoura / Johny Abo Ita
Ronal El Sughayyar
Ronal El Sughayyar
Anas Sayeh
Anas Sayeh
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Saher Khoury

Elias Abumohor
Enas Bannourah

Enas Bannourah

Elias Abumohor

Suhail

Elias Abumohor

Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
Fadi Dweik
Dr. Jad Isaac
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed

Roubina Ghattas, Nader
Hrimat, Amal Dajani
Enas Bannourah
Saher Khoury
Roubina Ghattas, Saher Khouri,
Iyad khalifeh, Bisher Qassis
Roubina Ghattas, Ronal El
Sughayyar, Anas Sayeh, Iyad
khalifeh, Bisher Qassis
Suhail
Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed

Dr. Jad Isaac / Raed
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156. October 21, 2013

157. October 21, 2013
o
o

158. October 22, 2013
159. October 24, 2013
160. October 26, 2013
161. October 26, 2013

162. October 26, 2013

163. November 12, 2013
164. November 25, 2013
165. November 25, 2013
166. November 25, 2013

167. November 27, 2013

168. December 14, 2013
169.
170. December 16-21, 2013

171.December 29, 2013

Janet lewis / Methodist liaison office
David Wildman / executive secretary
Rev. Kristen Brown / general board of global ministries of
the united Methodist church / liaison to Palestine and
Israel.
Presentation – Mennonite central committee delegation
/ Executive Director of MCC US, the MCC Director of
International Programs, and the MCC Area Director for
Europe and the Middle East
Give two presentations for the MCC visitors:
Presentation about ARIJ contribution and interventions in
wastewater treatment and reuse.
Presentation about ARIJ interventions in Aquaponic
Systems.
Location: ARIJ – Bethlehem.
Presentation – American delegation with ATG (35
people)
Presentation – Belgium delegation with ATG (35 people)
Presentation – American delegation with ATG (35
people)
A presentation on status of field crops and forages
cultivation in the West Bank, for students from faculty of
agriculture – Hebron university
A presentation on Modern bee keeping and honey bee
queen production for students from faculty of agriculture
– Hebron university
Final workshop for forestry project- Funded by GEF –SGP Caesar Hotel, Ramallah Governorate
ARIJ main Land Use Land Cover mapping methods and
uses
The Cooperative’s Relevance Manual Training
Presentation in “The Second International Conference
on Olive in Palestine' (SICOP)”, Activity Organized by the
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and the Palestine Technical
University - Kadoorie (PTUK)
Presentation title : " The effects of raw and composted
two-phase olive mill waste on soil properties and in the
prevention of soil contamination by herbicides”
Location: Palestine Technical University - Kadoorie
(PTUK), Tulkarm Palestine.
Presentation – German delegation with Manfred Kook &
Dr. Basil Rishmawi/ Colón bethlehem twining cities (25
people)
فرص وتحديات انضمام دولة فلسطين الى المعاهدات الدولية البيئية
The Role Of The Civil Society In The Field Of Environment
“ARIJ as a case study
Providing training to project beneficiaries on the installed
systems including operation and maintenance of
installed wastewater treatment and reuse systems,
Activity of UNDP wastewater project.
Location: Tuku’ and Wadi El Nis Villages.
The role of community committees in enhancing service
delivery at the local level

Suhail

Elias Abumohor

Suhail
Johnny
Suhail
Mohammad Abu Amrieh

Eyaas Abu-Rabada

Roubina Ghattas, Nader
Hrimat, Ronal El Sughayyar
Saher Khoury
Majd Khoury, Eman Abed
Rabo

Elias Abumohor

Suhail / Raed

Jane Hilal
Prepared by Jane Hilal

Elias Abumohor

Mona Ishaq

Annex 4: News and Newspaper Articles
No.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Date
January 24, 2013

Title
ورشة عمل تقييمية لمشروع تعزيز الحكم الرشيد لدى الجمعيات التعاونية

Newspaper
جريدة القدس

January 25, 2013

معهد أريج يعقد ورشة عمل تقييمية لمشروع تعزيز الحكم الرشيد

January 25, 2013

معهد أريج يعقد ورشة تقييمية لمشروع تعزيز الحكم الرشيد

شبكة فلسطين اإلخبارية
وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية

January 26, 2013

 معهد "أريج" ينظم ورشة لتقييم مشروع تعزيز الحكم الرشيد:رام هللا

جريدة األيام

February7, 2013
ARIJ conducted the first working group meeting of

5.
6.

Bethlehem under the sustainable planning project
February 8, 2013

معهد اريج والمركز العربي في الناصرة في مشروع تشاركي حول التخطيط المستدام

http://www.arij.org/l
atest-news/588-arijsustainableplanningdevelopment.html
جريدة القدس
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وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية

7.
8.
9.

February 14, 2013

"مركز التعاون السويدي يوقع اتفاقيات تعاون جديدة مع "اريج

March 26, 2013

هيئة مكافحة الفساد ومعهد أريج ينظمان دورات تدريبية عن المساءلة االجتماعية و مكافحة الفساد
جريدة القدس

March 26, 2013

 جلستان تدريبيات حول المساءلة االجتماعية ومكافحة الفساد:بيت لحم

10.

April, 2013

ARIJ conducting field day for the of the targeted cooperatives
Al-Ayyam & Aland the farmers benefited from MCC project
Quds Newspapers
Second field visit to Al Badhan valley of Nablus, under
http://www.arij.org/l
HELAND project
atest-news/637helandnablus.html

April 4, 2013

11.
April 8, 2013

First field visit to Al Badhan valley of Nablus, under

12.

13.

HELAND project
June 9, 1013

14. June 19, 1013
15. June 27, 1013
16. October 2, 2013
17.

October 2, 2013

18. October 3, 2013
19.

October 3, 2013
October 26, 2013

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

حضور فلسطيني في دورة "االستثمار في بناء النزاهة العربية" باألردن

وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية

 مناقشة أساليب مكافحة الفساد في الجمعيات التعاونية:رام هللا

وكالة األنباء و المعلومات الفلسطينية

- ARIJ Accomplished the sterilization process of olive oil storage
Al-Ayyam & Altanks.
Quds Newspapers
- Distribution of olive fruits picking tools for hundreds of farmers
 مناقشة أساليب مكافحة الفساد في الجمعيات التعاونية-رام هللا
وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية
هيئة مكافحة الفساد و(أريج ) يعقدان ورشة عمل حول أساليب مكافحة الفساد
وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية

جريدة القدس

October 30, 2013

ورشة عمل للجمعيات التعاونية في بيت لحم تحت عنوان صناع التغير في التعاونيات

دنيا الوطن

November 24, 2013

ARIJ with the cooperation with MoA conducting workshop onAl-Ayyam & Alhoney beekeeping development. Ramallah
Quds Newspapers
وكالة االنباء و المعلومات الفلسطينية
وكالة معا َ اإلخبارية

December 23, 2013

التحقيق بملفات جمعيات تعاونية بشبه فساد

اخبار أجيال

March 21, 2013

Article about “International Forest Day”

March 28, 2013

April16, 2013

May 23, 2013

May 30, 2013

June 9, 2013

34.
June 17, 2013

 سنحول ملفات أي جمعية تعاونية يشتبه بارتكابها مخالفات للجهات المختصة:مجدالني

جريدة االيام

 سنحول أي جمعية تعاونية يشتبه بارتكابها مخالفات للجهات المختصة:مجدالني

June13, 2013

35.

Al-Ayyam & AlQuds Newspapers
جريدة القدس

اريج يعقد ورشتي عمل لممثلين عن مؤسسات المجتمع المحلي في اريحا والعوجا

25. December 22, 2013
26. December 23, 2013
27.

ARIJ conducting training workshop on honey bee queen
production. Jenin
محاضرة حول تحديات التخطيط العمراني والخيارات المستقبلية في منطقة بيت لحم

Al-Ayyam & AlQuds Newspapers

21. October 29, 2013
22. October 29, 2013

24.

http://www.arij.org/l
atest-news/615-arijconcludes-fist-filedvisit-within-thehelland-project.html

- A presentation on status of field crops and forages
cultivation in the West Bank
- A presentation on Modern bee keeping and honey bee
queen production. For students from faculty of agriculture
– Hebron university
اريج ينظم ورشتي عمل في اريحا حول مشروع تطوير نظام إلدارة االرض والمياه

20.

23.

جريدة األيام

Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Assessment of Primary Results of “Palestinian Forests
Al Quds, and Al
Sustainability and Rehabilitation project” PRA Workshop in Beit
Ayyam newspapers,
Ummar.
Ma’an Network
IUCN-ARIJ learning Project with presence of IUCN experts andAl Quds, and Al
GEF partners
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Article about” Biodiversity International Day”
Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Economic Valuation Workshop in Hebron for Palestinian ForestAl Quds, and Al
sustainability and Rehabilitation project in Beit Ummar
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Al Quds, and Al
البيئة الفلسطينية بين الواقع واالحتفال بيومها العالمي
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
http://www.arij.org/l
atest-news/626ARIJ Conclude Educational Lecture On Sustainable
educationallecture.
Planning
html
READ & WATCH ARIJ report on occasion of World Day to
Combat Desertification: A large amount of West Bank

http://www.arij.org/l
atest-news/627-
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36. July 10, 2013

October 15,2013

November 13, 2013

December 27, 2013

43.

Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
http://www.arij.org/l
atest-news/645heland-projectsecondsteering.html

Launch workshop for FPCA (Food Production- Consumption Al Quds, and Al
Project)
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Two open days in Um At Tut and Al Qarin Protected Areas forAl Quds, and Al
School Students from neighboring communities.
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
http://www.arij.org/l
ARIJ conducted a specialized focus group workshop for
atest-news/649grassroots and main stakeholders in Jericho and Al ‘Auja
rpcd-project.html
“RPCD Project”
Article about “ World Food Day”
Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Final Workshop for Forestry project
Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network
Article about “COP29 – climate change UN Conference”
Al Quds, and Al
Ayyam newspapers,
Ma’an Network

40.

42.

PRA workshops in Um Atn Tut, Jalqamus and Tanin for PFSR
project

September 20, 2013

October 10, 2013

41.

degredation.html

HELAND Project Second Steering Committee and
Technical Committee Meetings 9th and 10th, September
2013

October 8,2013

39.

lands are under ongoing degradation

September 14, 2013

37.

38.

ARIJ

Annex 5: Case Studies
The Urbanizatuion Monitoring Department published 906 case studies:
January - 13
1.

Stop-work Orders for Structures in Anata

2.

To assure "transportation contiguity" in Jerusalem
"Israel is constructing a new bypass road north of Jerusalem city at a cost of NIS 112 Million"

4.

 منازل في منطقة العوجا بوقف البناء3 إخطار
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر بوقف البناء لمنزلين قيد اإلنشاء

5.

Stop-work Orders in Steih in Steih area in the northeast of Jericho

6.

Stop-work Orders in Al Auja

7.

" مليار دوالر2.2 "بتكلفة قدرها
50  دونما من اراضي بلدتي بيت صفافا وشرفات لشق الطريق االستيطاني االسرائيلي رقم138 اسرائيل تستولي على

3.

10.

اسرائيل تبدأ بشق طريق إستيطاني جديد يهدد المنازل الفلسطينية في بلدتي بيت حنينا وشعفاط
"12 "الطريق االستيطاني االسرائيلي رقم
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر عدد من المنشات بوقف البناء في خربة الطويل
ً بلدية اإلحتالل تجرف أراضي "وتطمر" مسكنا ً كام
ال تحت األتربة

11.

Israeli stop-work orders for a number of agricultural structures in At Tawil

12.
13.

The Israeli Occupation Municipality Ravages Lands
إخطارات بوقف العمل في مساكن وخيام بخربة التبان شرق يطا

14.

8 Stop-work Orders in Yatta

15.
16.

Colonists plant Olive Seedlings in Palestinian Private Property
االحتالل يهدم خربة حمامات المالح للمرة الثالثة خالل أسبوع واحد

17.

إخطار بوقف العمل في منزل ببلدة حلحول شمال الخليل

18.

 بركسات زراعية في قرية الجفتلك9 االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يهدم

19.

A stop-work Order in Halhul

20.

Hamamt al Maleh Wiped off for a Third time in a Week

8.
9.
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Demolition of 9 Shacks in Jiftlik
مستعمرون يزرعون أراضي المواطنين باشتال زيتون تمهيداً لمصادرتها في بلدة الخضر

22.

مياه الصرف الصحي الصادرة عن مستوطنة شافي شمرون تدمر البيئة الفلسطينية

23.

Shavi Shamron Sewage in Palestinian Fields

24.

مستعمرون يشقون طريق زراعي ويعدمون  50دالية عنب في بلدة الخضر

25.

Colonists Open an Agricultural Road in al Khader

26.

Demolishing a Residence in Al Raf'iyya
االحتالل يغلق طريقا ً ترابيًا شرق يطا

27.
28.

االحتالل يهدم مساكن وحظائر مواشي في خربة الرهوة جنوب بلدة الظاهرية

29.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر عدد من العائالت بالرحيل القسري في منطقة واد المالح

30.

"The Israeli Municipality in the Occupied City Embark on the Opening of Road "21
االحتالل يهدم منزل قيد اإلنشاء في موقع الرفاعية شرق يطا

31.
32.

االحتالل يهدم غرفة زراعية وبئر مياه في قرية حوارة شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

33.

Expansions in Beit Aryeh Colony

34.

Erupting the Segregation Wall Section in Jayyus

35.

Eviction of Families in Wadi al Maleh
أعمال توسعة تشهدها مستوطنة " حالميش" على أراضي قرية النبي صالح

36.
37.
38.

بلدية االحتالل تبدأ بتنفيذ مشروع الشارع " "12على أراضي شعفاط
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يبدأ في تنفيذ إقامة المقطع الشرقي من الجدار العنصري في قرية عزون عتمة

39.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يشرع في إقامة مقطع جديد من الجدار العنصري في قرية جيوس

40.

إخطارات بوقف العمل والبناء في منازل ومنشآت ببلدة إذنا

41.

أعمال توسعة في محيط مستوطنة بيت آريية على أراضي قرية اللبن الغربي

42.

Blocking an Unpaved Road in Yatta

43.

Construction of a New Section of the Wall In Azzun Atma

44.

Blocking an Unpaved Road in Yatta

45.

Stop-work Orders in Idhna

46.

Expanding a colonial outpost and Uprooting Trees

47.

Demolishing Structures in Huwwara

48.

The Israeli Occupation Army Demolish Structures in Al Rahwa

49.

خالل اقل من  18ساعة االحتالل يعاود هدم المضارب البدوية حمامات المالح و الميتة
اقتالع مئات اشتال الزيتون في خلة الطوباسي جنوب الخليل

50.
51.

Expansions in Halmish Colony
توسيع إحدى البؤر االستعمارية  ...واقتالع المزيد من اشتال الزيتون في موقع عين قسيس في بلدة الخضر

53.

Expanding a colonial outpost and Uprooting Trees

54.

In Less than 24 Hours, the Israeli Occupation Army demolishes more structures in Al Maleh

55.

Colonists Uproot Trees in Khallit al Tubasi

56.

Plans to confiscate over 30 Dunums of Palestinian Lands
االحتالل يطمع بالسيطرة على  30دونما ً من أراضي بلدة العديسة – سعير

57.

52.

58.

Demolition of Structures in the Northern Jordan Valley
اليات االحتالل تدمر خط شبكة الكهرباء في مدينة بيت جاال
هدم بركسات وغرفا ً زراعية في مدينة أريحا

61.

هدم عدداً من المنشآت الزراعية في األغوار الشمالية

62.

Israeli Dozers Knockdown the Power Network in Beit Jala

63.

Demolition of Structures in Jericho

64.

The Israeli Occupation to Al-Makhrour Residents
""Happy New Year …..We Are Here
إخطارات بوقف العمل في منازل بقرية بيت عينون جنوب سعير
بلدية االحتالل تهدم مسكنا ً في قرية صور باهر جنوب مدينة القدس المحتلة
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21.

59.
60.

65.
66.
67.
68.

Stop-work Orders in Beit Einun
بلدية االحتالل تهدم مسكنا ً في حي األشقرية في بيت حنينا شمال مدينة القدس المحتلة

69.

وضع كرفان في أرض زراعية ومنع المزارعين من فالحة أراضيهم في قرية تقوع

70.

The Israeli Municipality in the Occupied City Demolish a Residence in Sur Baher
االحتالل يهدم غرفة زراعية في " شعب المغارة " شرق يطا

71.
72.

االحتالل يهدم مسكنا في خربة أم الخير شرق يطا

73.

Demolishing a Shack in Yatta

74.

Demolition of Residence in Um al Kheir

75.

The Israeli Municipality in the Occupied City Demolish a Residence in Beit Hanina

76.

Annual Report 2013
77.
78.

Placing a Mobile Home in Palestinian Private Property
إخطارات بهدم روضة وحظيرة في سوسيا جنوب يطا

79.

15 Demolition Orders for Palestinian Structures in Jaba'

80.

Demolition Orders for a Kindergarten and a Barn in Susya

81.

 شجرة زيتون في قرية قصرة263 إتالف وتخريب

82.

Ravaging 163 Olive Trees in Qusra

84.

“Weeks before the End of the Year 1021”
Israel Escalates its Colonial Activities in Palestine
الجدار العنصري في مدينة قلقيلية يتسبب في فيضانات و اتالف المحاصيل الزراعية

85.

The Segregation Wall Causes floods in Qalqiliyya

86.

Israeli Settlers escalates their attacks on Palestinian Holy Sites

87.

Israel extends the confiscation of Palestinian Owned lands in northwest Jerusalem villages
"The Case of Beit Iksa, Beit Surik and An Nabi Samuel villages"

88.

The Israeli Municipality in the Occupied City demolishes a 4-Storey-building in Ras al Amoud

89.

Expansions in Halmish Colony
مع بداية موسم الزراعة في األغوار االحتالل يحول أراضي األغوار إلى أرض محروقة

83.

90.
91.
92.
93.

بلدية االحتالل تهدم بناية من أربعة طوابق في حي سويح في رأس العامود
األغنام والمراعي هدفا ً لالحتالل في األغوار الشمالية

94.

The Israeli Occupation Army confiscated 23 goats in Al Bqe'a
مستوطنو "دفع الثمن" يخطون شعارات عنصرية على جدران محطة للوقود ويعطبون إطارات عدد من السيارات في بلدة قبالن

95.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر بوقف البناء لعدد من البيوت و حظائر األغنام في منطقة النويعمة

96.

Racist Slogans and Damaging Property in Qabalan
إخطار بوقف العمل والبناء في غرفة زراعية في موقع الثغرة في بلدة الخضر

97.
98.
99.

ARIJ

The Jordan Valley turned into Scorched Earth
خمسة منازل فلسطينية في وادي النيص مهددة بالهدم

100.  شجرة زيتون في قرية قصرة152 مستوطنو البؤرة االستيطانية يش كودش يتلفون
101. إحراق غرفة زراعية بما فيها من محتويات وعدد زراعية في بلدة الخضر
102. االحتالل يفتتح العام الجديد بحملة هدم وتجريف واسعة في قرية العيسوية
103. Stop-work Orders for a Number of Structures in New'ma
104. Stop-work Order for a Shack in Al Thagra area in al Khader
105. Setting a Shed Alight in Al Khader
106. "مستعمرون يحرقون سيارة ويخطون شعارات في "خلة الشبك " شرق بيت أمر
107. Colonists Set a Car Ablaze Khallit al Shabak in Beit Ummar
108. A New Demolition Campaign in Al Isawiyya
109. Ravaging 251 Trees in Qusra

February - 13
1.

 وتدمير خط المياه المغذي لخربة امريحة،إغالق طرق ًا زراعية في بلدة يعبد:

2.

An expansion water for a cistern in Al-Jiftlik, Jericho

3.

Demolishing parts of Al Buraq Court

4.

Shutting off agricultural roads and destroying water pipes in Imreiha

5.

10.

محافظة اريحا/ إخطار بتوسيع بئر للمياه في منطقة الجفتلك
 دونم ًا من أراض بلدتي الزاوية وسنيريا47 االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يعلن وضع اليد على
 المار في قرية جبع734 اإلعالن عن إقرار مخطط لتوسعة طريق رقم
 االحتالل يماطل بإرجاع مئات الدونمات من سهل قاعون ألصحابها الحقيقيين,رغم اعتراف دائرة أراضي إسرائيلي بملكيتها للفلسطينيين
فتح المياه العادمة مع روث األبقار باتجاه األراضي الزراعية في قرية نحالين
 شجرة زيتون في بلدة بيت عوا غرب الخليل74 مستعمرون يعتدون على

11.

Confiscation of 74 Dunums in Az Zawiya and Sinerya

12.

Damaging 64 olive trees in Qusra/ Nablus

13.

Israel Land Administration procrastinates in returning lands to their original owners in Tubas

14.

Declaration of expanding road number 437 that crosses Jaba'-Ramallah

15.

 محافظة نابلس/  شجرة زيتون في قرية قصرة47 إتالف

16.

Colonists Ravage 40 Trees in Beit Awwa

17.

Pumping sewerage and manure to Agricultural lands in Nahhalin

18.

 محافظة نابلس/  مركبات في قرية قصرة4 االعتداء وحرق
 عائالت بوقف العمل " البناء" لمنشآتهم في قرية بيت دجن5 إخطار

6.
7.
8.
9.

19.
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20.

Confiscation of 74 Dunums in Az Zawiya and Sinerya

21.

Stop-work Orders in Beit Dajan

22.

 محافظة نابلس/ تدمير شبكة كهرباء وإخطار بوقف البناء لشبكة المياه في قرية قصرة

23.

Attacking and Burning 6 Vehicles

24.

Damaging an electrical grid and ordering people to stop constructing in a water network

25.

Series of Demolition Orders in Several parts in the Northern Jordan Valley

26.
27.

محافظة سلفيت/ مستعمرون يعتدون على ممتلكات الفلسطينيين في قرية ياسوف
محافظة رام هللا/  شجرة في بلدة ترمسعيا34 مستعمرو "عادي عاد" يتلفون

28.

Colonists of Adi Ad Ravage Trees in Turmus'ayya

29.

31.

 محافظة أريحا/  عائلة بوقف العمل (بناء) في قرية فصايل11 إخطار
""الترحيب بالرئيس األمريكي على الطريقة اإلسرائيلية
 وحدة استيطانية في مستوطنة بيت ايل04 اسرئيل تعطي الضوء االخضر لبناء
محافظة سلفيت/  عائالت إخطارات بوقف العمل (بناء) في بلدة دير بلوط4 تسليم

32.

Stop-work Orders in Deir Ballout

33.

Salem Military Base - Effects on Environment

34.

Sending stop-work orders for 11 families in Fasayil- Jericho

35.

"Welcoming Barak Obama on the Israeli way"

36.
38.

معسكر سالم وسيلة لتدمير البيئة في منطقة شمال غرب محافظة جنين
المستوطنون يشرعون بإقامة أول مطار داخل مستوطنات الضفة الغربية
اخطار بوجوب اإلخالء لعشرات الدونمات الزراعية في قرية نحالين

39.

Leveling Agricultural Lands in "Jib al Theeb"

40.
41.

 دونمات زراعية في قرية حوسان14 إخطار بإخالء
االحتالل يهدم كشك لبيع الخضروات ويصادر محتوياته في الرماضين جنوب الخليل

42.

Demolition of a vegetable booth and confiscating its contents.

43.

تجريف أراضي زراعية في خربة جب الذيب

44.

Military eviction orders for 10 dunums of agricultural land

45.

48.

االحتالل يهدم بركس وبئر وغرفتين زراعيتين في بيت عوا
االحتالل يهدم منزل متنقل غرب بلدة اذنا
 وحدة استيطانية في مستوطنة بيت ايل04 عطاء ببناء
اخطار عائلتين بدويتين بوقف البناء في األغوار الشمالية

49.

The Israeli Occupation Army Demolish a Mobile Home in Idhna

50.

Demolishing Structures in Beit Awwa

51.

A Tender for 90 Colonial Units in Beit El

52.

Stop-work Notifications in the Jordan Valley

53.

The first Israeli Airstrip in the West Bank

54.

Eviction orders for tenths of agricultural dunums in Nahaleen village/ Bethlehem

55.

االحتالل يهدم منزل قيد اإلنشاء في رابود جنوب الخليل

56.

Demolishing a Residence in Rabud

30.

37.

46.
47.

57.

""التجمعات الفلسطينية ضحايا التوسع اإلستيطاني االسرائيلي

60.

وحدات استيطانية جديدة في عددا من المستوطنات االسرائيلية في محافظة بيت لحم
االحتالل يخطر ثالثة منشآت زراعية في قرية بردلة بوقف البناء
 عائالت بدوية إخطارات بوقف البناء في منطقة المالح8 تسليم
 غرسة زيتون في بلدة دير بلوط74 االحتالل يتلف

61.

Serving stop-work orders for 8 Palestinian families in Al Maleh

62.

اعتداء اسرائيلي على بلدية بيت أوال

63.

3 Stop-work Orders in Bardala

64.

هدم منزل قيد االنشاء في قرية الخاص في بيت لحم

65.

"Israel is undermining the Two State Solution"
Israel advances building plans in Tekoa and Nokdim settlements in the east of Bethlehem city

58.
59.

67.

االحتالل يهدم بئر ومنزل قيد اإلنشاء في الفوار جنوب الخليل
 محافظة نابلس/ إنذار بهدم ثالثة منشآت سكنية وتجارية في بلدة سبسطية

68.

Demolishing a Residence and a Cistern in Al Fawwar

69.

سُلطات اإلحتالل تبدأ بهدم أجزاء من واجهة تاريخية في ساحة البُراق

70.

Stop-work Orders for Commercial and Residential Structures in Sabastya

71.

Israeli troops break into Beit Ulla Municipality Building

72.

Demolition a building in Beit Hanina

73.

Ravaging 40 Olive Seedlings in Deir Ballout

74.

Demolition of an under-construction Residence in Al Khas village – Bethlehem

66.

ARIJ
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موجة اخالء وهدم تهدد حي عرب الفهيدات شرق بلدة عناتا الفلسطينية

75.

”“For the Interest of the Israeli Inflated Settlement Enterprise
Israel Threatened to eradicate entire Palestinian Bedouin Communities

76.
77.

مستوطنو عوفرا يحرقون سيارتين و يخطون شعارات معادية في قرية دير جرير
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يواصل بناء الجدار العازل في محيط مستوطنتي عوفريم و بيت أريه في محافظة رام هللا
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يصادر رأسين من األبقار في منطقة فروش بيت دجن

79.

SIsraeli settlers set two cars ablaze and wrote offensive slogans on houses walls in Deir Jarir village

80.

هدم مسكن ًا متنق ً
ال في حي االشقرية  -بيت حنينا
هدم مبنى واالعتداء على ساكنيه في بلدة بيت حنينا

81.
82.

Israeli troops confiscate two cows in Furush Beit Dajan Village

83.

""At a cost of USD 1.1 Billion
Israel takes over 234 Dunums of Lands of Beit Safafa and Sharafat to construct the Israeli bypass road No. 50

84.

Wall Construction in Ufarim and Beit Aryeh

85.

إخطار بهدم منزل قيد اإلنشاء بمنطقة طاروسة غرب دورا
إخطار بوقف العمل في منزل و آخر بالهدم ببلدة إذنا

86.

78.

87.

Israel targets Area B in the occupied West Bank
""The Case of Al Manateer

88.

تسليم  0اخطارات لوقف العمل في قرية الزبيدات

89.

Stop-work and Demolition Orders in Idhna

90.

Stop-work Orders in Taroosa

91.

Stop-work Orders in Zbeidat Village

92.

في خرق واضح التفاقيات أوسلو ,جيش االحتالل االسرائيلي يستهدف مناطق "ب" في الضفة الغربية المحتلة
إتالف  57شجرة زيتون بشكل جزئي في قرية بورين

93.
94.

Colonists of Yizhar Ravage 54 Olive Trees

95.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر ( )15عائلة بدوية بالقرب من مفرق قرية جبع بهدم بركساتهم الزراعية خالل ثالثة أيام
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر عدد من المنشات بوقف البناء في قرية عناتا
االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر كانون ثاني 3413

96.
97.
98.
99.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of January, 2013
مستعمرو "مسكيوت" يستولون على نبع ماء عين الحلوة في منطقة وادي المالح  /محافظة طوباس 100.

March - 13

مستعمرون يقتلعون اشتال ويخربون بئر مياه شرق سعير

1.

Colonists uproot saplings and damage a water well in Sa'ir

2.

االحتالل يخطر منز ًال بوقف البناء في قرية عزون عتمة
مستعمرون يقتلعون اشتال ويخربون بئر مياه شرق سعير

3.
4.

A stop-construction order for a house in Qalqiliya

5.

إتالف  13شجرة زيتون في قرية بورين
إتالف  154شجرة زيتون في قرية المزرعة القبلية  /محافظة رام هللا

6.
7.

Damaging 12 olive trees in Burin- Nablus

8.

Colonists of Nahliel destroy 150 olive trees in Ramallah

9.

Netanyahu’s infamous growing Legacy of Housing Units construction in Israeli settlements in the occupied
State of Palestine

10.

االحتالل يعلن عن وضع اليد على  114,834دونم من أراضي سلفيت

11.

Capturing 117.837 dunums of Salfit Lands

12.

إعالن عن تسجيل أموال غير منقولة في قرية دير استيا في محافظة سلفيت

13.

Announcement about unregistered lands in Salfit

14.

بلدة سلوان الفلسطينية في مواجهة االحتالل االسرائيلي
قرار المحكمة العليا اإلسرائيلية بتفكيك الجدار العنصري حول مستعمرة آدم المستعمرون يتمسكون بوجوده
في ظل زيارة اوباما ,اسرائيل تستكمل مشروعها االحتاللي في االراضي الفلسطينية
" أوامر هدم تستهدف تجمع خلة الضبع جنوب الخليل"
اإلعالن عن تحويل أكثر من  134دونم ًا زراعياً ألراضي سكنية استعمارية في قرية سلواد
مستعمرو " رحاليم" يحرقون مزرعة للدواجن في قرية قصرة

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Even after the Israeli Supreme Court orders to dismantle the apartheid wall surrounding Adam colony, colonists
cling to it

20.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يغلق طرق ًا زراعية في قرية ياسوف

21.

In light of Obama's visit, Israel targets Khallet Athaba in southern Hebron Hills with demolition noticies

22.

Colonists of Rachelim set fire to a chicken farm in Qusra/ Nablus

23.
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Announcement on turning more than 120 agricultural lands to lands used for colonial residential buildings in
Ramallah

24.

The Israeli Occupation Closes Agricultural Roads

25.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر باالستيالء على ثالثة دونمات زراعية بهدف توسعة حاجز الجلمة العسكري

26.

Capturing 3 Dunums in Jalama

27.

In light of Obama's visit, the Israeli Civil Administration targets a Palestinian building with demolition order in Beit
Jala city

28.
29.

مستعمرو كرمي تسور يعتدون على اراضي المواطنين شمال حلحول
اخطار بوقف العمل والبناء في بلدة دورا  -محافظة الخليل

30.

A stop-work order for a residence, a cistern and a barn in Dura

31.

Knocking down retaining walls and breaking of trees in Wadi al Amir in Halhul – Hebron

32.

Colonists Cut Down 70 Olive Seedlings north of Yatma village

33.

A Military Order Demanding the Removal of 110 Palm Trees

34.

A Mililtary Order Demanding the Removal of 110 Palm Trees

35.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر باقتالع  114شجرة نخيل في قرية الزبيدات
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر بوقف البناء لمنشآت سكنية وزراعية في األغوار الشمالية

36.
37.

Sending stop-construction orders for residential and agricultural structures in the Jordan Valley

38.

مع اقتراب زيارة أوباما :اخطار اسرائيلي بهدم بناية من ستة طوابق في مدينة بيت جاال
أعمال توسعة جديدة في  3مستعمرات إسرائيلية على أراضي مدينة الخليل وبلدتي يطا ودورا
إتالف  48شجرة زيتون في قرية قريوت

39.
41.

Expansions in three Israeli Colonies

42.

اخطار بهدم مبنى مكون من  4طوابق في بلدة بيت جاال

43.

Damaging 78 Olive Trees in Qariot village - Nablus Governorate

44.

إخطارات بوقف العمل في منشآت سكنية وزراعية في موقع القانوب شرق بلدة سعير

45.

Stop-work Orders in Al Qanub Area

46.

اإلعالن عن تسجيل  373.701دونم ًا من األراضي الفلسطينية لصالح شركة "بيطي هيلس" اإلسرائيلية في قرية مسحة
قطع  35شجرة زيتون في قرية دير جرير  /محافظة رام هللا

47.
48.

Cutting down 25 Olive Trees in Deir Jarer/ Ramallah

49.

مستعمرو "تلمون" يتلفون  31شجرة زيتون في قرية الجانية في محافظة رام هللا
قطع  113شجرة زيتون في قرية الساوية  /محافظة نابلس

50.
51.

Cutting 112 trees in As Sawiya

52.

إخطار  14عائلة بدوية باإلخالء لمدة  37ساعة بدعوى التدريبات العسكرية في خربة ابزيق
إخطار  14عائلة بدوية باإلخالء لمدة  37ساعة بدعوى التدريبات العسكرية في خربة ابزيق

53.
54.

Colonists of Talmun Ravage Olive Trees in Al Janiya village - Ramallah Governorate

55.

إخطارات بوقف العمل والبناء في مساكن ومنشآت زراعية وآبار في خلة الضبع في بلدة يطا

56.

Eviction orders for 16 Bedouin families in Tubas

57.

Stop-work orders for residential and agricultural structures in Yatta

58.

توسيع مستعمرة " بركان" على حساب أراضي وقفية فلسطينية في بلدة حارس
شركة إسرائيلية تدعي ملكيتها ألكثر من  5آالف دونم في قرية مسحة

59.
60.

Expansions in Barkan Colony

61.

إيداع مخطط تطويري في مستعمرة "عيلي" على أراضي الساوية واللبن الشرقي

62.

An Israeli company claims its ownership of over five thousand dunums in Salfit

63.

إخطار  18عائلة بدوية في خربة الرأس األحمر باإلخالء لمدة  37ساعة
االعتداء على المزارعين الفلسطينيين وسرقة عِددهم الزراعية في قرية بورين

64.
65.

Attacks on Palestinian Farmers in Burin

66.

Eviction Orders for 18 Palestinian Families

67.

االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر شباط 3413

68.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس خالل شهر شباط 3413

69.

A development plan for Eli colony

70.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of February, 2013

71.

40.

April - 13
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"استهداف مسجد الرباط في قرية عوريف من قبل مستعمري "يتسهار
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر بإخالء  4دونم من األراضي الزراعية في قرية واد رحال

2.

Setting 22 Dunums of Agricultural Lands Ablaze in Urif village -Nablus Governorate

3.

Attacking a mosque in Nablus

4.

إجبار عشرات العائالت البدوية على النزوح في األغوار الشمالية  /محافظة طوباس

5.

1.

ARIJ
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عنصرية جدار الفصل العنصري لم تستثني األماكن الدينية و التعليمية في منطقة كريمزان
االحتالل يصعّد اعتداءه على أراضي قرية نحالين خالل العام 3413

7.

the Israeli Occupation Army displaces tens of Palestinian families in the northern Jordan Valley

8.

Increased Attacks on Nahhalin

9.

اسرائيل تقر بناء جدار العزل العنصري على اراضي منطقة كريمزان في بيت جاال

10.

Demolition of Palestinian Structures in Al-‘Arrub Refugee Camp north of Hebron Governorate

11.

""Balancing Israel's security needs on the expense of Palestinians lands
Israel rules to construct the wall on Lands of Cremisan in Beit Jala city

12.

في جريمة جديدة مستعمرو " ميفودوتان " يقطعون  044شجرة زيتون من أراضي قرية عرابة
مستعمرو "نحلئيل" يتلفون  34شجرة زيتون في قرية بيتللو
مستعمرو " ألون موريه" يقطعون  113غرسة زيتون في قرية بيت دجن /محافظة نابلس
إخطارات بوقف العمل في خيام ومنشآت الطاقة الكهربائية في خربة قواويس شرق يطا

16.

A Stop-work Order for a Clinic

17.

المستعمرون يقتحمون برك سليمان المصنفة "ا" في قرية الخضر في محافظة بيت لحم

18.

Israeli Colonists uproot 112 olive seedlings in Beit Dajan village – Nablus

19.

Stop-work Orders in Qawawis

20.

مستعمرو مستعمرة عوفرا يحرقون  14مركبات فلسطينية في قرية دير جرير  /محافظة رام هللا
االحتالل يقتلع مئات أشجار الزيتون في خربة أم نير في بلدة يطا
هدم عدد ًا من المنشآت السكنية والزراعية في األغوار الشمالية

21.
23.

Colonists of Ufra set 10 Vehicles Alight in Deir Jrer village

24.

االحتالل يهدم حظيرة لتربية المواشي في حي البقعة شرق الخليل

25.

Uprooting and Confiscation of Olive trees in Um Nir near Yatta town

26.

Demolishing Structures in the Jordan Valley

27.

إخطار بوقف العمل في إنشاء عيادة صحية بخربة سوسيا

28.

Demolition of Palestinian Structures in Al-‘Arrub Refugee Camp north of Hebron Governorate

29.

"إسرائيل جائعة لمصادرة المزيد من اإلراضي الفلسطينية"

استهداف المستوطنين المستمر لمنطقة برك سليمان في بيت لحم

13.
14.
15.

22.

30.

Demolishing a Barn in Al Baq'a

31.

""Hungry for Land
Israeli settlers target Solomon’s Pools area in Bethlehem Governorate

32.

رد ًا على قرار محكمة االحتالل بتفكيك الجدار حول مستعمرة "عوفرا" المستعمرون يدشنون بؤرة استعمارية جديدة

33.

”“Hiding Behind its Pseudo Democracy
Israel Captures More than 40% from Palestinian Lands Using Twisted Methods

34.

أوامر عسكرية اسرائيلية جديدة تستهدف أراضي في قرية نحالين
توسع استيطاني جديد في مستعمرة "كرمي تسور" على أراضي بلدة حلحول

36.

Expansions in Karmi Zur Colony

37.

A New Colonial Outpost near Ramallah

38.

A New Colonial Outpost near Ramallah

39.

The Israeli Occupation Tears down a Warehouse in Ramallah

40.

Israel Insists to eradicate Al Makhrour Residents Southwest of Beit Jala

41.

االحتالل يخطر بتجريف طريق مؤدي لمنزل مواطن شرق الخليل
االحتالل يهدم غرفة زراعية في منطقة المخرور في مدينة بيت جاال

42.
43.

The Israeli occupation demolishes an agricultural room in Al Makhrour

44.

" مُستترة وراء ديمقراطيتها الزائفة "
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6.

35.

45.

إسرائيل تسيطر على ما يزيد عن  %74من أراضي الفلسطينيين بطرق مُلتوية
مستعمرون يقتلعون اشتال زيتون ويسرقونها من أراضي بلدة سعير
مستعمرون يحطمون زجاج مركبة قرب بلدة بيت أمر

47.

Colonists Uproot and Steal Olive Seedlings in Al Zafaran area in Sa'ir – Hebron

48.

An Order for the Removal of a Side Road

49.

Israeli Demolition and eviction orders in Yatta and Beit Ula towns

50.

عمليات هدم وإخالء اسرائيلية واسعة في بلدتي يطا وبيت أوال في محافظة الخليل
مستوطنو مستوطنة يتسهار يتلفون  44غرسة زيتون في قرية عوريف

51.
52.

Colonists of Yizhar Ravage 66 Olive Seedlings

53.

رش السموم في المراعي و قتل الخراف وسيلة جديدة يستعملها المستوطنون في األغوار الشمالية
مستعمرو " بيت عين " يقطعون  144شجرة في أراضي بيت أمر

54.
55.

Killing Cattle in the Jordan Valley

56.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يحول االراضي الزراعية خلف الجدار العنصري في قرية فقوعة إلى مراع لألبقار
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر ثالث عائالت بدوية من خربة عين الحلوة بوقف البناء لمنشاتهم السكنية والزراعية
مواصلة سرقة اآلثار التاريخية في خربة دير سمعان في بلدة كفر الديك ,محافظة سلفيت

57.

46.

58.
59.
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60.

the Israeli Occupation Authorities transforms lands in the seam zone into grazing areas, Faqqu'a Village

61.

The Israeli Occupation Authorities transforms lands in the seam zone into grazing areas.

62.

Harming Livestock and Pastures as a New Way to Harm the Palestinian Existence in Al-Ghors

63.

68.

االحتالل يهدم بركس زراعي في الديرات شرق يطا
 ) شجرة جنوب الظاهرية754( سلطات االحتالل تقتلع وتصادر
االحتالل يهدم خيمة سكن في خلة المفاتيح غرب السموع
االحتالل يهدم بئر مياه وغرفة زراعية في حوارة شرق يطا
االحتالل يهدم مساكن وبركس لتربية المواشي في خلة الكرسنة غرب السموع
إخطار تسع عائالت بدوية بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والزراعية في االغوار الشمالية

69.

Demolition of a Residential Tent in Khallit al Mafateeh – As Samu' – Hebron.

70.

Demolition of Structures to the East of Yatta

71.

استهداف الثروة الحيوانية والمراعي وسيلة جديدة لضرب الوجود الفلسطيني في األغوار

72.

3 Stop-work Orders in 'Ein Hilwa

73.

Transferring Property of Palestinian Lands to Israeli Company

74.

Forging of History in Deir Saman

75.

3 Stop-work Orders in 'Ein Hilwa

76.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يصادر رأسين من األبقار و يعمل على تخدير خمسة رؤوس أخرى في عين حلوة

77.

Demolition of a Shed in Ad Deirat

78.

Stop-work orders for agricultural and residential structures in Tubas

79.
80.

 الفا454  عاما وارتفاع عدد المستوطنين الى34  خالل183٪ ازدياد مساحة المستوطنات اإلسرائيلية بنسبة
مستعمرون يعتدون على مسجدين ومركبتين فلسطينيتين في قرية تقوع

81.

Colonists Desecrate Two Mosques in Tequ village

82.

The Israeli occupation Authorities confiscated two cows and drugged five others in Toubas governorate

83.
84.

مجلس المستوطنات في واد قانا يشرع بعملية شق طريق التفافي يحيط بمستوطنة عمانوئيل
 دونم من األراضي الفلسطينية لصالح شركة "نحالة" اإلسرائيلية في قرية سنيريا30.430 اإلعالن عن تسجيل

85.

Opening a road surrounding Emmanuel Colony

86.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر عدة خرب بدوية باإلخالء بحجة التدريبات العسكرية في االغوار الشمالية

87.

Expansions in Salit Colony

88.
89.

مستعمرون يحرقون اشتال زيتون ويستخدمون األراضي الزراعية للرعي
 دونم ًا في خلة الضبع شرق يطا74 إخطارات بإخالء

90.

Eviction Notices for several Bedouin Communities

91.

Eviction orders for 40 dunums in Yatta

92.

مستوطن يستولي على مركز شرطة قديم و يحوله إلى استراحة سياحية في واد القلط

93.

An Israeli Colonist Captures an Abandoned Police station

94.

Colonists set olive saplings ablaze and use agricultural lands for sheep grazing

95.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يواصل توسعة مستوطنة سلعيت في أراض كفر صور

96.

The Israeli Municipality in the Occupied City forces a family to Demolish their own Residence

97.

3413 االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر اذار

98.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of March, 2013

99.

Demolition Orders for Palestinian structures in Al-Qanoub area East of Sa’ir Town

100.
101.

 حي الصوانة-بلدية االحتالل في القدس ترغم عائلة ابو الهوى على هدم جزء من مسكنها بنفسها
اعمال توسعة في مستعمرتي " افيجال " و " شمعة " جنوب الخليل

102.

Expansions in the Colonies of Avigal and Shima

64.
65.
66.
67.

May – 13
1.

Blocking an Agricultural Road in Idhna Town

2.

Setting 9 dunums of wheat fields and 2 dunums of olive groves ablaze

3.

Writing Offensive Slogans and Attacking 3 Palestinian Vehicles

4.

 عائالت في بلدة بيت حنينا3 االحتالل يهدم مبنىً سكني ًا لعائلة الساليمة ويشرد

5.

Itamar colonists intoxicate 480 olive trees in Nablus

6.
8.

بلدية االحتالل تهدم ورش ميكانيكية للسيارات في بلدة حزما
 مركبات فلسطينية وجرار زراعي وخط شعارات تحريضية على جدران منازلقريتي مرج الغزال والزبيدات4 إحراق
 محافظة الخليل/ مستعمرون يحرقون محصول قمح في " زيف " شرق يطا

9.

The Israeli Occupation Authorities demolishes a residential building:

10.

Demolishing Workshops in Hizma

11.

Price taggers set 6 vehicles and a tractor on fire as well as write offensive slogans on walls

7.
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12.

المستعمرون يحاولون شق شارع في وادي الحصين شرق الخليل
االحتالل يهدم  7مساكن في قرية الجفتلك في محافظة أريحا
االحتالل االسرائيلي يخطر  13عائلة بدوية في خربة الفارسيه بوقف البناء لمنشاتهم السكنية و الزراعيه

14.

Demolition of 4 structures in Al Jiftlik village

15.

Israeli Colonists Attempts to Open a Road

16.

More Palestinian properties to be destroyed in Al Auja village

17.

االحتالل يهدم  7مساكن في قرية الجفتلك

18.

Notifying Bedouin Families of Having to Stop Building in Al-Farisiyya

19.

بلدة الخضر في دائرة االستهداف  /محافظة بيت لحم
مزيد من الممتلكات الفلسطينية سيتم تدميرها في بلدة العوجا في محافظة أريحا

20.
21.

Israeli Setlers Damage trees using toxic chemicals in Burin Village

22.

رش  73شجرة زيتون بالمواد الكيميائية وإتالفها في قرية بورين
امر عسكري اسرائيلي جديد يستهدف أراضي بلدة تقوع جنوب شرق بيت لحم
تدمير أراضي مستصلحة حديث ًا في بلدة عقربا  /محافظة نابلس
قرية برطعة الشرقية في دائرة االستهداف االسرائيلي
أوامر وقف عمل وبناء استهدفت عددا من المنازل والمنشأت في قرية برطعة الشرقية غرب جنين
إخطار بوجوب إخالء ما ال يقل عن  74دونم ًا من األراضي الزراعية في بروقين

23.

13.

24.
25.
26.
27.

”“More Than a Geo-political Dilemma
??Will Israeli Withdraw from the Biblical Heartland of Judea & Samaria

28.

جرافات االحتالل تهدم مسكن ًا لعائلة القاق في جبل المكبر  /القدس المحتلة

29.

An eviction order for a 40-dunum piece of agricultural land in Bruqin

30.

Israeli Dozers Level Palestinian Property in Ash Sheikh Jarrah

31.

جرافات االحتالل تهدم أربعة شقق سكنية في جبل المكبر وتشرد ساكنيها
االحتالل يهدم ورش صناعية في قرية برطعة الشرقية /محافظة جنين
إخطارات بوقف العمل في مساكن ومنشآت زراعية في أم الخير شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

32.
34.

Israeli dozers demolish a residence in Al Mukabber

35.

Demolition of four residences in al Mukabber

36.

جرافات االحتالل تجرف أرض ًا كانت تستخدم معرض ًا للسيارات في حي الشيخ جراح
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يهدم بركس في قرية دير دبوان /محافظة رام هللا
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يعيد إغالق طريق دير جرير مجدد ًا  /محافظة رام هللا

37.
39.

The C.A. sends eviction orders to a farmer in Al Khadr

40.

مستعمرو "تفوح" يشرعون بإقامة بؤرة استيطانية جديدة على أراض قرية يتما  /محافظة نابلس
مستعمرو " تفوح" يقطعون  44غرسة زيتون في قرية يتما  /محافظة نابلس

41.
42.

Stop-work Orders in Al Auja

43.

إخطارات منشآت ( )17عائلة بدوية في بلدة العوجا بوقف البناء /محافظة أريحا
مستعمرو " عيليه" يدنسون مقبرة ويعتدون على ممتلكات المواطنين في قرية الساوية
مستعمرو "شيلو" يتسببون في إحراق  13دونما من أراض قريوت /محافظة نابلس

44.
46.

Israeli Colonists desecrate a cemetery and damage Palestinian properties in As Sawiyya village

47.

مستعمرو "تلة هاتمار" يبنون مدرسة يهودية على أراضي قرية الخضر

48.

”“The Nakba is ongoing
Israel targets Deir Nidham village with halt of construction orders

49.

Cutting Down 20 Olive Seedlings in Burin

50.

قطع  34غرسة زيتون في قرية بورين  /محافظة نابلس
"النكبة ما زالت مستمرة"
إسرائيل تستهدف قرية دير نظام في محافظة رام هللا
مستعمرون ينفذون مجزرة بحق أشجار زيتون قرية التواني شرق يطا

51.

53.

Cutting down 63 olive trees in At Tawani village near Yatta – Hebron.

54.

هدم  3مساكن في قرية العوجا  /محافظة اريحا
االحتالل يخطر بإيقاف العمل في  0مساكن بخشم الكرم شرق بلدة يطا  /محافظة الخليل
إخطار  5عائالت بدوية بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والزراعية  /محافظة طوباس

55.
57.

Israeli Stop-work orders for 9 Palestinian residences in Khashm al Karm in Yatta – Hebron

58.

في استهداف جديد لألراضي الفلسطينية االحتالل يجرف مساحات واسعة من أراضي في بلدة ترقوميا
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يشرع بتوسيع مستعمرة "حلميش"  /محافظة رام هللا

59.
60.

Stop-work Orders for 11 residences in Deir Nizam

61.

Leveling Huge Areas of Palestinian Lands in Jamroora village near Tarqumiyya

62.

Stop-work Orders for Five Families in Tubas

63.

Razing Houses in Al 'Auja

64.

”“Series of Attacks Continue
Israeli Settlers cut Old Olive Trees in Nahhalin Village West of Bethlehem City

65.

33.

38.

45.

52.

56.
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إخطار  11منز ًال بوقف البناء في قرية دير نظام  /محافظة رام هللا
جرّف مساحات واسعة من األراضي وهدم آبار ًا زراعية في بلدة بيت أوال

67.

Israeli Stop-work orders for 14 residences and 17 sheds in Jiftlik village– Jericho

68.

Palestinian land near the settlement of Massu is threatened of Demolition
""The case of Abu Al Ajaj neighborhood - Al Jiftlik village

69.

""The hypocrisy of Israeli settlement freeze
Israel is targeting Khallet Al Lauza and Khallet Al Nahleh Lands in Bethlehem Governorate

70.

إخطار منشآت ( )13عائلة بدوية في قرية الجفتلك بوقف البناء /محافظة أريحا

71.

Confiscation of Water Tankers in Jiftlik

72.

مستعمرو "جبعوت" يقطعون  54شجرة زيتون في قرية نحالين

73.

Bulldozing Agricultural Lands and Demolition of Cisterns in Beit Ula town

74.

"النفاق اإلسرائيلي حول تجميد اإلستيطان"

66.

75.

إسرائيل تستهدف أراضي خاليل اللوز وخلة النحلة في محافظة بيت لحم
مصادرة أربعة صهاريج لنقل المياه في قرية الجفتلك  /محافظة اريحا
مستعمرو "عوفرا" يتلفون  38شجرة زيتون في قرية دير جرير
إحراق  4دونمات زراعية في قرية عورتا /محافظة نابلس
أعمال توسعة للبؤرة االستعمارية عمونة تطال الموقع األثري دير خديجة في قرية دير جرير

79.

Colonists Cut Down 28 Trees In Deir Jareer

80.

إحراق  134شجرة زيتون وقطع  14أشجار أخرى في قرية بورين
االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس خالل شهر نيسان 3413

81.
82.

Demolition of Three Industrial Workshops in Jinsafut

83.

هدم غرفة زراعية في منطقة المعصرة  /محافظة بيت لحم
جلعاد زوهر وسيلة حية في تدمير األرض الزراعية في قرى جيت وفرعتا وتل

84.
85.

Gilad Zohar, a mean of Destruction

86.

هدم  3منشآت ِحرَفية في قرية جينصافوط  /محافظة قلقيلية
إحراق  33دونم ًا زراعي ًا وإعطاب جرافة جنزير في قرية عوريف
مستوطنو مستوطنة حلميش يتلفون  154شجرة في قرية دير نظام

87.
89.

Ravaging 150 Trees in Deir Nizam

90.

Colonists Set 137 Olive Trees Alight in Burin Village - Nablus Governorate

91.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of April 2013

92.

76.
77.
78.

88.

June - 13

مستعمرو "جلعاد زوهر" يحرقون  5دونمات من أراض قرية صرة /محافظة نابلس
مستعمرو " اسفر " يحاولون االستيالء على  44دونم ًا من أراضي بلدة الشيوخ

2.

Colonists Try to Seize 70 Donums in Hebron

3.

The Israeli occupation makes two families homeless in al Ras al Ahmar

4.

Colonists Burn a 5-donum-plot Land in Nablus

5.

”“The Palestinians always pay the heavy price of Peace
Israel Targets Duma village in Nablus governorate

6.

1.

االحتالل يهدم  55منشأة سكنية وزراعية في األغوار الشمالية  /محافظة طوباس
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يهدم غرفتين زراعيتين في منطقة الديوك الفوقا /محافظة اريحا
إحراق  7دونمات في بلدة سبسطية /محافظة نابلس
تحويل مركز للشرطة األردنية قديم إلى استراحة ومحطة وقود إسرائيلية في قرية رنتيس ,محافظة رام هللا

10.

The Israeli occupation demolishes two agricultural rooms in Ad Duyuk al Fauqa

11.

أمر بشأن وضع اليد على  75دونم ًا من األراضي الفلسطينية ألغراض أمنية

12.

Setting a 4-dunum piece of land ablaze in Sabastiya

13.

البيئة الفلسطينية بين الواقع واالحتفال بيومها العالمي
أمر عسكرية اسرائيلي لوقف العمل والبناء يستهدف منشأت في بلدة الخضر
اخطار بوقف العمل والبناء لبئر مياه و جدار استنادي
إخطار 14عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والصناعية بحجة عدم الترخيص في قرية دوما
إخطار أربع عائالت من خربة الطويل بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والزراعية  /محافظة نابلس
االحتالل يدمر جزء من مدرسة عزون عتمة األساسية الستكمال بناء الجدار العنصري
مستعمر يطلق كلبه باتجاه طفل ويعيث خراب ًا في أراضي المواطنين جنوب يطا

14.

20.

Stop-construction orders sent to four families in Nablus

21.

The Israeli occupation demolishes part of 'Azzun's secondary school for the benefit of the Apartheid Wall

22.

أوامر اخالء اسرائيلية تستهدف  17دونما في قرية صفا ,غرب مدينة رام هللا
سلطات االحتالل تزيل دورة مياه وتصادرها في أم الخير شرق يطا

23.
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7.
8.
9.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

24.
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A colonist lets his dog attack a child and mess in people's lands

25.

مستعمرون يدمرون غرفة زراعية و يقتلعون  13غرسة زيتون في قرية قصرة  -محافظة نابلس
" إنهم يقتلون السَالم "
إسرائيل بصدد اإلستيالء على عشرات األالف من العقارات في أكبر عملية نهب في التاريخ ا ُلمعاصر
مستعمرو " كرمئيل " يطمعون في االستيالء على جبل في خربة أم الخير بلدة يطا – محافظة الخليل
مستعمرون يدمرون غرفة زراعية و يقتلعون  13غرسة زيتون

26.

29.

Aish Kodesh colonists destroy an agricultural room and uproot 13 olive seedlings in Qusra

30.

اوامر عسكرية اسرائيلية بوقف العمل والبناء لستة منازل فلسطينية في قرية صرة في محافظة نابلس
مستوطنو "جلعاد" يحرقون  47شجرة زيتون في قريتي فرعتا واماتين /محافظة قلقيلية

31.

27.
28.

32.

”Including areas “A” and “B
Israel grants settlements’ councils control over more Palestinian land in the occupied West Bank

33.

أعمال توسعة كبيرة تشهدها مستوطنة "افني حيفتس" على أراضي قرية كفر اللبد

34.

The Israeli occupation army closes the entrance of 'Azzun ash Shimali again

35.

Colonists of Gilad set fire to 64 olive trees in Far'ata and Amatin

36.

هدم منز ًال ومزرعة للدواجن في قرية برطعة في محافظة جنين
مخطط لبناء  445وحدة استيطانية جديدة في مستوطنة ايتمار /محافظة نابلس

37.
38.

Avnei Hefetz goes under expansion work

39.

إغالق مدخل بلدة عزون الشمالي مجدد ًا  /محافظة قلقيلية
"تنوعت المصادرات االسرائيلية والغاية واحدة"
اسرائيل تصادر مساحات شاسعة من أراضي قرى روجيب وعورتا وبيت فوريك لصالح توسيع مستوطنة ايتمار االسرائيلية
’من ضمنها المناطق المصنفة ‘ا’ و ‘ب
اسرائيل تمنح مجالس المستوطنات االسرائيلية السيطرة على المزيد من االراضي الفلسطينية في الضفة الغربية المحتلة
"المخطط الثاني في اقل من اسبوعين"
اسرائيل تقرر توسيع مستوطنة ايتمار االسرائيلية شمال الضفة الغربية
إخطار  4عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية في قرية صرة  /محافظة نابلس
إصدار إخطار بإخالء  17.5دونم ًا في قرية صفا بحجة أنها أمالك دولة  /محافظة رام هللا

40.

45.

Eviction order for a 14.5 dunums piece of land in Saffa- Ramallah

46.

مواصلة منع شق طريق زراعي يربط خربة ابزيق بقرية رابا  /محافظة طوباس
مستعمرون يشيدون بنا ًء بحجار ٍة قديمة بالقرب من بؤرة استعمارية في قرية الخضر
المستعمرون يشعلون النار في أراضي نحالين
إخطار بوقف العمل والبناء في بئر مياه في البقعة شرق الخليل
إخطار 0عائالت بدوية بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والزراعية في خربة ابزيق
إحراق أشجار زيتون في بلدة بيت عوا  /محافظة الخليل
مخطط إسرائيلي لبناء  554وحدة سكنية جديدة في مستوطنة بروخين  /محافظة سلفيت

47.

53.

The Israeli army continues to stop people from opening an agricultural road in Tubas

54.

المستعمرون يغلقون طريق ًا زراعي ًا لعشرات الدونمات الزراعية في قرية الخضر

55.

Stop- work-and-construction order for a water cistern in Al Baq'a

56.

The Israeli occupation sends stop-construction orders for 9 families in Ibziq

57.

”“The Palestinian tragedy deepens
The Israeli government targets Bruqin village in Salfit Governorate

58.

Colonists shut off an agricultural road in Bethlehem

59.

مستعمرون يحرقون  11دونم ًا مزروعة بالقمح في قرية المغير
خط شعارات تحريضية على المقامات الدينية وتحطيم شواهد قبور في بلدة كفل حارس

60.
61.

Writing offensive slogans on religious shrines and damaging gravestones

62.

كشف النقاب عن  144وحدة استعمارية في مستعمرة "عيليه" مقامة على أراض فلسطينية

63.

Wave of Israeli Demolition in An-Nwie’ma village North of the City of Jericho in the Jordan Valley

64.

إضرام النيران بنحو  344دونم ًا من األراضي الزراعية في قريتي مادما وبورين
هدم  0بركسات زراعية وسكنية في منطقة الديوك الفوقا  /محافظة أريحا
إخطار بركس ًا للمواشي في قرية واد رحال بالهدم  /محافظة بيت لحم

65.

41.
42.
43.
44.

48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

66.
67.

The Civil Administration discloses that more than 166 residential units have been built on Palestinian lands of
private property

68.

The expansion of Sde Boaz Illegal Outpost west of Al Khader Town

69.

إحراق  35شجرة معمرة في قرية حوسان  /محافظة بيت لحم

70.

A demolition order for a barn in Bethlehem

71.

Demolition of 9 agricultural and residential structures in Ad Duyuk al Fauqa

72.

إحراق  504شجرة زيتون في قرية بيت ّلو  /محافظة رام هللا
التدريبات العسكرية اإلسرائيلية في االغوار الفلسطينية تدمر المحاصيل الزراعية
إخطار بوضع اليد على  844دونم ًا وذلك ألهداف عسكرية في قرى عورتا وبيت فوريك وروجيب

73.
75.

Israeli Confiscation order for 877 dunums of Palestinian lands in Awarta, Beit Furik and Rujib villages – Nablus

76.
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74.
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Colonists Burn 590 Olive Trees in Betilo village

77.

Setting 25 trees on fire in Husan

78.

ARIJ records 404 Israeli Settlers attacks over the past six months in the occupied West Bank Governorates

79.

"منع أهالي قريوت من استغالل  35دونم ًا من أراضيهم الزراعية في منطقة "الصراراة
"منع أهالي قريوت من استغالل  35دونم ًا من أراضيهم الزراعية في منطقة "الصراراة

80.
81.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem - May 2013

82.

االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر أيار 3413

83.

Israeli military practices destroy 60 dunums in the Jordanian Valley

84.

"صراع يتخطى المُعضلة الجيوسياسية "

85.

هل ستنسحب إسرائيل من يهودا والسامرة ؟؟
االحتالل يغلق طريق زراعي شرق بلدة اذنا
إعدام  784شجرة زيتون معمرة بدم بارد عبر رشها بمواد كيمائية سامة في قرية عورتا
إحراق  11دونم ًا مزروعة بالقمح والزيتون في قرية جيت  /محافظة قلقيلية
خط شعارات تحريضية على جداران واستهداف  3مركبات فلسطينية في قريتي رنتيس وبيتللو

89.

Banning people of Qaryut from taking advantage of 25 dunums

90.

86.
87.
88.

July - 13
Stop-Work Orders for Two Houses and Three Water Cisterns in Al-Kawm

1.

A Stop-Work Order and a Demolition Order for Two Water Cisterns

2.

أريج تنبه إلى مخاطر الوقوع في مصيدة كيري إلحياء عملية السالم

3.

Two stop-work and construction orders for agricultural structures in Hebron

4.

”“Chronic Geo-Political Disorder
Camouflaged Israeli identified “Green Areas” in Jerusalem pave the way toward more Settlement Expansion

5.
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إخطار  3عائالت من منطقة واد المالح باإلخالء النهائي
المصادقة على مخطط القطارات على أراضي الضفة الغربية المحتلة
إخطار بهدم بئر مياه تملكه بلدية إذنا  /محافظة الخليل

8.

Certifying The Train Scheme in the West Bank

9.

The Israeli Occupation Government Agrees to Build a Colonial Neighborhood in Ramallah

10.

Ordering 3 Families for Immediate Evacuation

11.

مع بدء المفاوضات حكومة االحتالل تصادق على إقامة حي استيطاني جديد في مستعمرة بيت ايل /محافظة رام هللا

12.

A Demolition Order for a Well Owned by Idna Municipality

13.

اخطار بوقف العمل في منزل غرب بلدة اذنا

14.

A stop-work order for a house in Idhna

15.

إخطارات بوقف العمل في مساكن وبئر مياه بخربة المفقرة شرق يطا

16.

Stop-Work Orders for Structures and a Water Cistern in Al-Mafqara little town-east of Yatta- Hebron

17.

حاجز " الحرايق " جنوب الخليل  ..بين الفتح واإلغالق
إخطارات بوقف العمل والبناء في بقالة ودورة مياه في قرية " الزويدين-الكعابنة" شرق يطا

18.
19.

Stop-work-and- construction- orders for a grocery shop and public toilet in Hebron

20.

اوامر وقف بناء وعمل اسرائيلية جديدة تستهدف منازل الفلسطينيين في بلدة عقربا الفلسطينية
إخطار بوقف العمل في  7مخازن بقرية دير سامت غرب الخليل
إحراق  48شجرة زيتون في قرية مخماس /محافظة رام هللا

21.
23.

Burning 78 Olive Trees in Ramallah

24.

إحراق  744شجرة زيتون معمرة في قرية الجبعة

25.

Setting 400 olive trees ablaze in Al Jab'a village

26.

A Stop-Work Order for 4 Storehouses in Hebron

27.

مستعمرون يعتدون على منزل عطا جابر في البقعة شرق الخليل

28.

Colonists Attack the House of a Citizen in Hebron

29.

إخطار أربع عائالت بوقف البناء لمنازلهم في بلدة عقربا /محافظة نابلس
مستعمرو "عادي عاد" يتلفون  43شجرة زيتون في بلدة ترمسعيا

30.
31.

Damage of 62 Olive Trees in Tarmis'ia

32.

مستعمرو "عادي عاد" يتلفون  43شجرة زيتون في بلدة ترمسعيا  /محافظة رام هللا

33.

Stop-Construction Orders to Four Families in Nablus

34.

خربة سيلون شاهدة على مخططات االحتالل في تهويد التاريخ الفلسطيني وضمه إلى ما يعرف بالتاريخ اليهودي المزيف
مستعمرو " يتسهار" يقطعون  15شجرة زيتون في قرية بورين /محافظة نابلس

35.
36.

Yitsihar colonists Cut Down Olive Trees in Nablus

37.

Kherbit Silon witnesses Israeli attempts at Judaizing Palestinian history & heritage

38.

إتالف  444شجرة زيتون في قرية عورتا /محافظة نابلس

39.

6.
7.

22.
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Israel to expand two Israeli settlements in the ocupied West Bank

40.

Israel can no longer hide behind its fake democracy
Israeli halt of construction orders targeting the southern Hebron Hills

41.

Damaging 700 Olive Trees in Nablus

42.

اسرائيل تطيح بجهود السالم االمريكية
وحدات استيطانية جديدة في كل من مستوطنتي كفار أدوميم ومعون االسرائيليتين

43.

Stop-Work- and- Construction Orders in Yatta

44.

مخاطر الوقوع في مصيدة كيري إلحياء عملية السالم
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يهدم بئر ًا ارتوازي ًا قيد اإلنشاء في منطقة سهل البقيعة /محافظة طوباس
هدم عدد ًا من الخيام وحظائر األغنام في منطقتي الرأس األحمر والحديدية
إخطارات بوقف العمل والبناء في خربة الديرات شرق بلدة يطا

45.

48.

The re-classification of Nahal Shilo Nature Reserve for the favor of Beit Arye settlement

49.

وضع عالمات على  3348شجرة زيتون وحمضيات تمهيد ًا لخلعها في واد قانا

50.

The Israeli Occupation Demolished a Groundwater Well in Toubas governorate

51.

Demolishing a Number of Tents and Barns in Toubas Governorate

52.

Marking 2268 Olive and Citrus Trees for Removal in Salfit

53.

إخطار بوقف العمل في خيمة سكن وبركس في المركز بمسافر يطا
إخطار بوقف العمل في عيادة صحية بخربة جنبة شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

54.
55.

Warrant against a Living Tent and a Warehouse in Yatta

56.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في مدينة القدس خالل شهر حزيران 3413

57.

إحراق  4دونمات زراعية في بلدة حوارة  /محافظة نابلس
في خطوة من شأنها أن تشرعن بؤرة استيطانية جديدة في الضفة الغربية
امر عسكري اسرائيلي جديد يستهدف اراضي قرية كفر قليل

58.

46.
47.

59.

Stop-work orders for a health clinic in Jabna village- Yatta / Hebron governorate

60.

6 Donum Plot Land Burnt in Nablus

61.

Fanatic Colonizers Burn a Farm in Tobas

62.

مستعمرون متطرفون يحرقون مزرعة في قرية بردلة  /محافظة طوباس
إخطار  7عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية والزراعية في قرية بردلة  /محافظة طوباس
الشروع بتوسعة مستوطنة براخا على حساب أراض قريتي كفر قليل وعراق بورين
االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر حزيران من العام 3413

63.

66.

Elements Dictating the Future of the Peace Process

67.

""Israeli Occupation: A Business Enterprise
The case of Magnetic Cards and Permits of Entry to Israel

68.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يشرد عائلتين من منطقة الرأس األحمر  /محافظة طوباس

69.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of June, 2013

70.

64.
65.

August - 13
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إتالف  14شجرة زيتون في بلدة حوارة  /محافظة نابلس
االحتالل يخطر بوقف العمل في  8آبار مياه في الفخيت شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل
االحتالل يخطر بوقف العمل في  8آبار مياه في الفخيت شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل
إخطارات بوقف العمل والبناء في موقع "الدير " شرق الظاهرية  /محافظة الخليل

4.

The Israeli occupation sends stop-work orders for a cistern

5.

Stop-work orders for 5 residences in Ad Dhahiriya

6.

الشروع بإقامة بؤرة استيطانية جديدة على أراضي قرية عينابوس  /محافظة نابلس

7.

Starting building an artesian well in Salfit

8.

الشروع بإقامة بئر ارتوازي وحاووز للمياه على أراضي قرية مردا /محافظة سلفيت
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يفرض قيود ًا على استعمال المراعي لتجمع عرب الرشايدة في منطقة النويعمة  /محافظة أريحا
هدم  0منشآت سكنية وزراعية في خربة حمصة  /محافظة طوباس

9.
11.

Demolishing 3 Agricultural and Residential Structures in Al Jiftlik village

12.

Demolishing 9 agricultural and housing residences in Tubas

13.

The Israeli occupation imposes restrictions on the use of pastures in Jericho

14.

هدم  3منشآت سكنية وزراعية في قرية الجفتلك  /محافظة أريحا
إضافة أبنية جديدة لمستعمرة اليعازر على حساب أراضي قرية الخضر

15.
16.

Adding two new structures to Eliezer colony in Al Khadr

17.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يواصل تحويل جزء من أراضي األغوار إلى مكب للنفايات اإلسرائيلية محافظة أريحا

18.

The Israeli occupation continues to turn lands of Al-ghors into dump sites in Jericho

19.

دائرة االستيطان التابعة للحركة الصهيونية تمول اعمال بنى تحتية في مستعمرة نيجهوت

20.

1.
2.
3.

10.
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إخطار  14عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية في قرية جيت

21.

Settlement Council Funds Founding Infrastructure in Negohot Colony

22.

إخطار  14عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية في قرية جيت
مستعمرون يستولون على قطعة ارض زراعية ويزرعونها بأشتال زيتون في قرية الخضر

23.
24.

Colonists take over an agricultural piece of land and plant it with olive seedlings

25.

Israel refuses Palestinians right to deal with sewage in West Bank

26.

بناء وحدات سكنية جديدة في مستوطنة كدوميم  /محافظة نابلس

27.

Continuation of taking over two springs in the southern countryside of Nablus

28.

Building new colonial units in Kadomim colony

29.

Stop construction orders for 10 families in Jet / Qalqiliya

30.

مواصلة السيطرة على نبعتي الشعرة والظهرة في الريف الجنوبي من نابلس /محافظة نابلس
"مستعمرون يقطعون أشجار زيتون في الحمرا شرق يطا ويوسعون مستعمرة "ماعون

31.
32.

Colonists Cut down Olive Trees and Expand a Colony

33.

Demolition orders for a big number of artesian wells in Jenin

34.

إنذار بهدم عدد كبير من اآلبار االرتوازية قيد اإلنشاء في قرية كفر دان  /محافظة جنين
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يخطر مسجد ًا و 4منشآت سكنية وزراعية بالهدم في قرية الديوك الفوقا

35.
36.

The Israeli occupation sends demolition orders for a mosque and 6 housing and agricultural structures in
Jericho

37.

مداهمة عدد ًا من المساكن وإحراق  17دونم ًا في قرية جالود  /محافظة نابلس

38.

Breaking in and burning 14 dunums in Jalod, Nablus

39.

Destroying 24 Palm Trees in Wad Al-Maleh

40.

إتالف  37شجرة نخيل في منطقة واد المالح  /محافظة طوباس
أعمال توسعة لعدد من البؤر االستعمارية في الريف الجنوبي من نابلس /محافظة نابلس

41.
42.

Expansion Work in Outposts in Nablus

43.

Yizhar colonists broke in a water reservoir in Asira Al-Qibliya- Nablus

44.

مستعمرو "يتسهار" يداهمون حاوزز المياه في قرية عصيرة القبلية /محافظة نابلس
اسرائيل تمارس سياسة التهجير المتعمد بحق الفلسطينيين المقدسيين
الشروع بشق طريق استيطاني جديد في منطقة واد قانا  /محافظة سلفيت

45.
47.

Embarking on building a new colonial road in Wad Qana

48.

هدم  14منشات سكنية وزراعية لعرب الرشايدة في منطقة النويعمة  /محافظة أريحا
إخطار  11عائلة من خربة عينون بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم الزراعية  /محافظة طوباس
إخطار بوقف البناء لحاووز المياه في خربة يرزا /محافظة طوباس

49.
51.

A Stop-Construction Order for a Water Reservoir in Toubas

52.

Stop- construction orders for agricultural structures in Tubas

53.

اخطارات بوقف العمل في منزلين و 3آبار مياه في الكوم غرب الخليل
إخطارين بوقف العمل والبناء في منشآت زراعية بفرش الهوى غرب الخليل
إخطار بوقف العمل وآخر بالهدم في بئري مياه بمنطقة القانوب شرق سعير

54.
56.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of July, 2013

57.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر تموز من العام 3413

58.

46.

50.

55.

September - 13
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إحراق مركبتين وخط شعارات تحريضية في ضاحية الزراعة  /محافظة رام هللا

1.

Setting two vehicles on fire and writing offensive slogans in Ramallah

2.

مستعمرو " الكانا" يحرقون  174شجرة زيتون في بلدة الزاوية  /محافظة سلفيت
مستعمرو "ماعون" يعتدون على أشجار الزيتون في الحمرا شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

3.
4.

'Maon' colonists attack olive trees in Yatta

5.

Colonists of Elkana destroy 140 olive trees in Az Zawiya

6.

مع اقتراب موسم الزيتون االحتالل يفرض إجراءات تعجيزية على البوابات الزراعية في الجدار العنصري في قرية جيوس
أقامة مصانع جديدة ومجمعات تجارية داخل مستعمرة "بنيامين" على أراضي قرية جبع

7.
8.

'Foundation of new factories and malls in Binyamin colony in Jaba

9.

The occupation imposes restrictions on the agricultural gates of the Apartheid Wall in Jayyous

10.

إحراق  78شجرة زيتون من أراضي قرية تل وصرة  /محافظة نابلس
منع أهالي قرية قريوت من شق طريقين زراعيين في أراض القرية  /محافظة نابلس
شق طريق استيطاني جديد واقتالع  13شجرة زيتون لصالح مستعمرة بروخين
الشروع بتجريف  15دونم ًا في خربة اليانون /محافظة نابلس

11.

14.

Setting 48 olive trees ablaze in Sarra and Tell villages- Nablus

15.

12.
13.
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Opening a colonial road and uprooting 13 olive trees for the benefit of Bruchin in Salfit

16.

Colonists of Shilo prevent people from building agricultural roads in Qaryut

17.

Colonists of Itamar ravage 15 dunums of Khirbet Al Yanon

18.

”“Ethnic Cleansing Manifested in the Jordan Valley
he Eradication of Khirbet Makhoul Bedouin Community

19.

إنشاء حي استعماري جديد باسم " هاربراخا" في مستعمرة براخا في قرية بورين

20.

Building a new colonial neighborhood by the name of Har Bracha in Burin

21.

االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يعيد إغالق طريق نابلس – رام هللا القديمة بالمكعبات والسواتر الترابية
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يعيد إغالق طريق نابلس – رام هللا القديمة بالمكعبات والسواتر الترابية
اتالف  33شجرة زيتون في قرية جيت  /محافظة قلقيلية

22.
24.

The Israeli occupation recloses Nablus- Ramallah road

25.

مداهمة خربة مكحول مجدد ًا ومصادرة عدد ًا من الخيام االغاثية /محافظة طوباس

26.

Raiding Makhoul for the second time and confiscating tents

27.

!!! مع اقتراب موسم الزيتون
إغالق البوابة الزراعية الوحيدة المقامة على طول الجدار العنصري في قرية عسلة  /محافظة قلقيلية

28.

With the approach of olive harvest season, the Israeli army closes the only agricultural gate in 'Isla

29.

مستعمرون متطرفون يستخدمون األراضي الزراعية الفلسطينية مراعي لمواشيهم
إخطار 3عائالت من خربة ابزيق باإلخالء لمنشآتهم الزراعية  /محافظة طوباس
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يقضي على معالم خربة مكحول ويهدم جزء كبير من منشآتها

30.
32.

The Israeli occupation defaces Makhoul and demolishes its structures

33.

ماذا تبقى من اإلتفاقية المرحلية في الذكرى العشرين ألوسلو

34.

Sending eviction orders for agricultural structures in Tubas

35.

إخطار مسكنين في بلدة بروقين بوقف البناء  /محافظة سلفيت
إخطار  0عائالت للرحيل في واد المالح باألغوار الشمالية  /محافظة طوباس
جيش االحتالل يجرف  4دونمات زراعية ويقتلع  314غرسة في قرية رأس عطية  /محافظة قلقيلية
هدم عدد ًا من المنشآت التجارية في قرية برطعة الشرقية  /محافظة جنين

36.

39.

The Israeli army ravages 7 dunums of agricultural dunums and uproots 210 saplings in Ras 'Atiya- Qalqiliya

40.

Stop- construction orders for two houses in Salfit

41.

Demolition of a number of commercial structures in Jenin

42.

إحراق  04دونم ًا من أراضي قرية دير الحطب الرعوية  /محافظة نابلس

43.

Burning 90 dunums of land in Nablus

44.

إخطارات بإخالء مئات الدونمات من أراضي بلدة خاراس  /محافظة الخليل

45.

Eviction orders for hundreds of dunums in Hebron

46.

تحويل أكثر من  5444دونم من األراضي الفلسطينية على نهر األردن لصالح المستعمرين محافظة أريحا

47.

Transferring 5000 dunums of Palestinian lands to colonists in Jericho

48.

إتالف  37شجرة زيتون في قرية ترمسعيا  /محافظة رام هللا

49.

Damaging 34 olive trees in Tarmisiya/ Ramallah

50.

إخطارين بوقف العمل والبناء لمسكن و غرفة زراعية في قرية بيت لحم

51.

Two stop-work orders for a residence and agricultural room in Al Khadr

52.

أعمال توسعة كبيرة تشهدها مستعمرة بركان اإلسرائيلية على حساب أراضي بروقين وحارس

53.

Expanding Barqan colony on Bruqin and Haris lands- Salfit

54.

The Israeli occupation closes off an agricultural road in Ramallah

55.

إتالف  34شجرة زيتون في قرية بورين  /محافظة نابلس
حملة اسرائيلية مسعورة تستهدف المنازل والمنشات الفلسطينية في انحاء مختلفة من الضفة الغربية المحتلة
االحتالل اإلسرائيلي يغلق طريق ًا زراعي ًا في قرية المغير /محافظة رام هللا

56.
58.

The Israeli occupation demolishes residences and sheds in Khallet Al Karsana

59.

هدم غرفة زراعية وحظيرة للمواشي في منطقة فصايل الفوقا  /محافظة أريحا
االحتالل يخطر بوقف العمل في  3مساكن بمنطقة "معال " شرق الظاهرية

60.
61.

Destroying 27 olive trees in Burin- Nablus

62.

إخطار بإغالق طريق زراعي أمام المزارعين  ...ومستعمرة "سور هداسا" تشهد أعما ًال توسعية في قرية واد فوكين

63.

Closing an agricultural road while expanding Sur Hadasa in Wad Fukin

64.

الشروع في بناء مستعمرة جديدة على حساب أراضي بلدتي دير بلوط وكفر الديك

65.

Starting building a new colony on Deir Ballut and Kfar ad Dik lands in Salfit

66.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر اب من العام 3413

67.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of August, 2013

68.

إخطار بوقف العمل وآخر بالهدم في منزلين غرب بلدة إذنا  /محافظة الخليل

69.

Stop-work and demolition orders for two houses in Hebron

70.
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23.

31.

37.
38.

57.
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إتالف  38شجرة زيتون في بلدة عزون  /محافظة قلقيلية

1.

Colonists of Maale Shomron destroy 38 olive trees in 'Azzun

2.

مستوطنة اسرائيلية جديدة سوف ترى النور على اراضي محافظة بيت لحم وعلى مرأى سلطات االحتالل االسرائيلية
االحتالل يهدم بركتين مياه وعدد ًا من المنشآت السكنية والزراعية في خربة الطويل – محافظة
إخطارات بوقف البناء في مناطق غرب إذنا  /محافظة الخليل

3.
4.
5.

The Israeli occupation demolishes two water pools and a number of agricultural and residential structures in
Nablus

6.

Stop-work orders for residences and sheds in Idhna

7.

اخطار بوقف العمل في طريق زراعي وشبكة كهرباء غرب اذنا
إخطار بوقف العمل في مسجد ومنزل بقرية الديرات شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

8.
9.

Stop-work orders for a mosque and a residence in Ad Deirat

10.

البدء بتجريف طريق لربط مستعمرة شيلو بمستعمرة شفوت راحيل  /محافظة نابلس
سرقة ثمار الزيتون من أراضي المزارعين في قرية سالم /محافظة نابلس
إغالق  3طرق زراعية في بلدة يعبد  /محافظة جنين

11.
13.

The Israeli occupation army closes 3 agricultural roads in Ya'bad

14.

االحتالل يخطر بوقف العمل في خزان مياه في قرية البرج جنوب الخليل

15.

Setting 90 almond and olive trees on fire in Al Khader Village

16.

مستعمرو مستعمرة " يتسهار" يتلفون  11شجرة زيتون في بلدة حواره  /محافظة نابلس

17.

Yitzhar colonists destroy 11 olive trees in Huwara

18.

إتالف  54شجرة زيتون عبر رشها بمواد كيميائية في قرية بيت ّلو  /محافظة رام هللا

19.

Nahliel colonists intoxicate 56 olive trees in Beitillu

20.

إخطار بوقف العمل والبناء لمنتزه وخيمة في واد فوكين
إخطارين بوقف البناء وآخر بالهدم في قرية دير سامت غرب الخليل

21.
22.

Stop-construction and demolition orders for a residence and sheds in Deir Samit

23.

إتالف  144شجرة رومية في قرية قريوت /محافظة نابلس

24.

Destroying 107 Olive trees in Qaryut village

25.

إخطار جمعية تعاونية وغرفة سكنية بوقف البناء في قرية بردلة  /محافظة طوباس

26.

A stop-work order for a cooperation and a residential room in Bardala

27.

Uprooting 79 olive trees in Ya'bad

28.

Price taggers set a house ablaze in Sinjil

29.

منع عشرات المزارعين من جني ثمار الزيتون في قرية قريوت  /محافظة نابلس
إتالف  14شجرة زيتون رومية في قرية ترمسعيا  /محافظة رام هللا
االستيالء على  15دونم ًا من األراضي الزراعية في قرية عصيرة القبلية  /محافظة نابلس

30.
32.

Yitzhar takes over 15 dunums of agricultural lands in Nablus

33.

Prohibiting farmers from harvesting in Qaryut

34.

Destroying 17 olive trees in Turmus'ayya

35.

إتالف  14شجرة زيتون في قرية المغير  /محافظة رام هللا

36.

Destroying 17 olive trees in Al Mughayyir

37.

إحراق ثالث مركبات و خط شعارات تحريضية على جدران مسجد النور
إغالق مدخل قرية برقة  /محافظة رام هللا

38.
39.

The Israeli occupation closes the entrance of Burqa village in Ramallah

40.

Setting three vehicles on fire and writing offensive slogans on the walls of a mosque in Burqa

41.

إحراق  34دونم ًا في قرية جالود  /محافظة نابلس

42.

Setting 30 dunums of land on fire in Jalud

43.

إخطار عدد ًا من المنشآت الزراعية بوقف البناء في قرية بردلة  /محافظة طوباس
إتالف  13شجرة زيتون رومية في قرية رأس كركر  /محافظة رام هللا

44.
45.

Sending stop-construction orders for a number of agricultural structures in Tubas

46.

Destroying 12 olive trees in Ras Karkar

47.

Fanatic colonists use Palestinian agricultural lands as pastures in Salfit

48.

إتالف  10شجرة زيتون في قرية دير شرف /محافظة نابلس

49.

Destroying 19 olive saplings in Deir Sharaf- Nablus

50.

Colonists of Gilad Zohar destroy 95 olive seedlings and steal olives and agricultural tools in Qalqiliya

51.

إتالف  05غرسة زيتون وسرقة ثمار زيتون وعِدد زراعية في قرية جيت بمحافظة نابلس
إحراق مخزن ًا يتبع لمسكن في قرية بورين  /محافظة نابلس

52.
53.

Burning a store in Burin- Nablus

54.
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12.

31.
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هدم خربة مكحول للمرة الرابعة على التوالي خالل اقل من شهر واحد /محافظة طوباس

55.

Destroying Makhoul for the fourth time in less than a month

56.

إحراق  38شجرة مختلفة في قرية حوسان  /محافظة بيت لحم

57.

Setting 28 trees on fire in Husan

58.

إحراق مركبة فلسطينية خاصة في قرية بورين /محافظة نابلس
إخطار  5عائالت فلسطينية بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية في ضاحية الشويكة في محافظة طولكرم
إخطار بهدم حظيرة وإزالة خاليا شمسية في مغاير العبيد شرق يطا  /محافظة الخليل

59.
61.

Sending stop-work orders to five families in Tulkarm

62.

Sending stop-construction orders for a number of residential and agricultural structures in Al 'Auja

63.

Sending a demolition order for a barn and removing solar cells in Maghayir Al 'Abeed

64.

تشديد الحصار على قرية عزون عتمة  /محافظة قلقيلية
إخطار مطعم سياحي في بلدة سبسطية بوقف البناء  /محافظة نابلس
إخطار عدد ًا من المنشآت السكنية والزراعية لعرب الكعابنة بوقف البناء في منطقة العوجا  /محافظة أريحا

65.
67.

Burning a vehicle in Burin- Nablus

68.

Tightening the siege around 'Azzun 'Atma

69.

Stop-construction order for a tourist restaurant in Sabastiya

70.

االستمرار في تجريف األراضي الزراعية وسرقة اآلثار التاريخية لصالح البؤرة االستعمارية الجديدة ,ليشم

71.

Burqan Industrial colony is undergoing expansion work

72.

Continuation of ravaging agricultural lands and stealing historical heritage in Salfit

73.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر أيلول من العام 3413

74.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of September, 2013

75.

60.

66.

November - 13

"lands

Town
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Al-Khader

االحتالل االسرائيلي يستخدم ضخ مياه الصرف الصحي باتجاه المنزل الفلسطينية كوسيلة للضغط على السكان في قرية كفر قدوم
االحتالل االسرائيلي يجرف ثمان دونمات زراعية في قرية راس عطية

2.

Ravaging eight agricultural dunums in Ras 'Atiya

3.

إخطار "  "31منشأة سكنية و زراعية بوقف البناء في قرية برطعة
االحتالل االسرائيل يخطر بوقف البناء لمنزلين في قرية حارس /محافظة سلفيت
إخطار ثالث عائالت بوقف البناء لمنشآتهم السكنية و الزراعية في األغوار الشمالية
أعمال توسيع جارية في مستعمرة " افرات" والبؤرة االستعمارية "هاتمار" في قرية الخضر

4.

of

"New
Expansion
in
Efrat
Settlement
on
the
Expense
The construction of the New Settlement Neighborhood of Giv’at Hadagan

1.

5.
6.
7.
8.

نابلس – خط شعارات تحريضية على جدران المنطقة الصناعية في دير شرف وعلى طول الشارع الرئيس طولكرم
تجريف  44دونم ًا لصالح مستعمرة " كدوميم" على حساب أراضي قرية كفر قدوم
هدم بركس ًا وبئر ًا للمياه في خربة الطويل /محافظة نابلس
إحراق مركبتين وخط شعارات تحريضية في قرية فرعتا  /محافظة قلقيلية
سلطات االحتالل االسرائيلية تمدد سريان مفعول أمر عسكري اسرائيلي سابق استهدف أراضي قرى يتما وقبالن جنوب محافظة نابلس
إتالف  34شجرة زيتون وتحطيم أجزاء من غرف زراعية في قرية قصرة  /محافظة نابلس
إخطار  0منشآت سكنية وشبكة كهرباء بوقف البناء في قرية بردلة
االحتالل يصادر مواد بناء مسجد الدرات شرق يطا
إخطار بوضع اليد على  3.8دونم من أراضي قرية يتما و بلدة قبالن  /محافظة نابلس
إتالف  144شجرة زيتون في وادي معين شرق يطا
مستعمرو مستعمرة " شيلو " يتلفون  44غرسة زيتون في قرية ترمسعيا /محافظة رام هللا
اقتالع  40شجرة زيتون معمرة في بلدة يعبد  /محافظة جنين
مستعمرو " دفع الثمن" يحرقون منزال في بلدة سنجل  /محافظة رام هللا
إخطار بوقف البناء إلقامة منتزه ترفيهي في منطقة المسعودية /محافظة نابلس
إتالف  34غرسة زيتون في قرية جيت  /محافظة قلقيلية

23.

A stop-work order for a park in Al Mas'udiya

24.

مستعمرون يحرقون مركبتين لمواطنين في موقع الجالجل شرق مدينة الخليل

25.

Colonists set two vehicles ablaze in Al Jalajil

26.

أعمال توسعة جارية في مستعمرة جبل أبو غنيم " هارحوما " في بيت ساحور
المسن عثمان جابر بالسمة وضعه الصحي في تدهور مستمر بفعل تجمع مستعمرة بركان الصناعي
إسرائيل ترتكب جريمة جديدة بحق األشجار الفلسطينية في بلدة يعبد

27.
29.

Old Othman Jaber's health is deteriorating due to the pollution of Barkan

30.

اقتالع وخلع  48شجرة زيتون وسرقة جزء منها في قرية حوسان

31.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

28.
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32.

الشروع بعملية تجريف واسعة النطاق لصالح توسعة مستعمرة " مجدوليم"  /محافظة نابلس
هدم محطة لغسيل السيارات في قرية رأس كركر /محافظة رام هللا

33.

A large-scale expansion work in Migdalim colony

34.

Demolition of a car wash station in Ras Karkar

35.

أعمال توسعة واسعة النطاق تشهدها مستعمرة "بركان" الصناعية  /محافظة سلفيت

36.

Burqan Industrial colony is undergoing expansion work

37.

االنتهاكات االسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل شهر تشرين أول من العام 3413

38.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of October, 2013

39.

December – 13

إغالق مدخل بلدة عزون الشمالي مجدد ًا
إخطارات بوقف العمل في ثمانية منازل في بلدة بيت أمر شمال الخليل
هدم عدد من الخيام وحظائر المواشي لعرب الجهالين في منطقة عين أيوب /محافظة رام هللا
هدم منزل و جرف أربعة حظائر في قرية فصايل الوسطى /محافظة أريحا

4.

Stop-work Order for a Residence in Al Khader

5.

إخطار ثالث عائالت بهدم منشآتهم السكنية و الزراعية في خربة الفارسية /محافظة طوباس
أراض في قرية قصرة /محافظة نابلس
االحتالل االسرائيلي يخطر بوضع اليد على
ٍ
مستعمرون يعتدون على  44شجرة زيتون شرق الخليل
اعتداءات المستوطنين اإلسرائيليين مستمرة في استهداف خلة النحلة الفلسطينية في بيت لحم
االحتالل االسرائيلي يخطر  14عائالت بوقف البناء في قرية برطعة
انسداد المصارف المائية على طول الجدار الفاصل يؤدي إلى خسائر فادحة في القطاع الزراعي في محافظة قلقيلية
انسداد المصارف المائية على طول الجدار الفاصل يؤدي إلى خسائر فادحة في القطاع الزراعي في محافظة قلقيلية
هدم منزل في محافظة أريحا
هدم منزل في محافظة أريحا
هدم ستة حظائر لتربية االغنام في خربة يرزا
هدم ثالثة حظائر لتربية األغنام في قرية الجفتلك
االحتالل االسرائيلي يهدم منشآت سكنية وحظائر لتربية األغنام في قرية فصايل الفوقا

6.

17.

Demolition of residential structures and pens

18.

ألراض زراعية و قلع أشجار زيتون في قرية الولجة
تواصل جرافات اإلحتالل عمليات التجريف
ٍ

19.

Israeli bulldozers carry on ravaging agricultural lands and uprooting trees

20.

إسرائيل تمدد سريان وضع اليد على أراضي فلسطينية في بلدة عقربا في محافظة نابلس
رغم قرار محكمة العدل العليا المستعمرون ال يزالون يحتلون منزال في قرية عين يبرود
مستمرو دفع الثمن يحرقون سيارة ويخطون شعارات تحريضية على جدران أحد المنازل في قرية جالود
االحتالل االسرائيلي يردم بئرين قيد اإلنشاء في خربة يرزا
هدم عدد من المنشآت الزراعية و السكنية في قرية العوجا
هدم عدد من الحظائر والمساكن في األغوار الشمالية

21.

26.

Israeli Violations of Palestinian Rights in the Occupied City of Jerusalem during the month of November, 2013

27.

إخطار أربعة منازل بوقف البناء في بلدة زيتا
إسرائيل تمدد سريان وضع اليد على أراضي فلسطينية في قريتي كفر جمّال و فالمية
االنتهاكات اإلسرائيلية في القدس المحتلة خالل تشرين ثاني 3413

28.
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1.
2.
3.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

22.
23.
24.
25.

29.
30.
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Annex 6: Services to the Local Community
#

Date

To

Fr o
m

We Effect
cooperatives
Beneficiaries

ARIJ

Monitoring and evaluation
Workshop

Good Governance
Program

January 25, 2013

We Effect
cooperatives
Beneficiaries

ARIJ

Social Accountability

Good Governance
Program

February 6, 2013

Beit Jala Mixed
School / Aida
Refugee camp
Beit Jala Municipality

ARIJ

P R / Agriculture &
Biodiversity Unit / Water &
Environment Unit
P R / Raed

Aljadera village
council / Jerusalem
governorate
Palestinian Center for
human rights

ARIJ

Installing Gray water
treatment plant & home
garden
ARIJ staff to participate in
the development process
of Bethlehem municipality
strategic plan
Trees & drip irrigation

P R / Settlements Watch
Unit

February 16, 2013

Dura Municipality

ARIJ

February 25, 2013

Engineers association
/ Hebron branch
Ayat Qasqas – Al
Quds open university

ARIJ

March 16, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Information and a report
regarding home demolition
in the west bank
Ariel photo for Dura city for
planning issues
Ariel photos for Hebron
governorate
Information regarding the
Palestinian villages & Dura
Al Qare’e for graduation
project
Good Governance Manual
Training/Hebron

March 20, 2013

Nuba village council

ARIJ

PR / GIS

March 27, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Ariel photos for Nuba
village for land registration
issues
Good Governance Manual
Training/Ramallah

April 13, 2013

Counselor Ahmad
Maqdisi / The
international center
for culture, human
communication &
public relations
Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Information, publications
and maps for E 1 area

GIS / P R

ARIJ

Good Governance Manual
Training/Nablus

Good Governance
Program

April 23, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Good Governance Manual
Training/Jenin

Good Governance
Program

April 27, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Good Governance Manual
Training/Bethlehem

Good Governance
Program

May 3, 2013

Mary Gray / professor
of mathematics and
statistics – American
university /
Washington DC
Klervi Fustec / Phd
candidate – Paul
Valery university,

ARIJ

Maps and Ariel photos for
articles for a publication of
the American association
of university professors

PR

ARIJ

ARIJ Publication – Research
In Palestine 2009
; Survey of scientific

PR

2)

3)
February 7, 2013

ARIJ

4)
February 4, 2013

February 7, 2013
6)
7)
8)

March 9, 2013
9)

10)

ARIJ

ARIJ

11)

12)

13)

April 18, 2013
14)

15)

16)

17)

May 3, 2013
18)

Unit/Dept.

January 21, 2013
1)

5)

Type of service / Data

Agriculture & Biodiversity
Unit

GIS
GIS / Public Relations
GIS / PR

Good Governance
Program

Good Governance
Program
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Montpellier – France
Bethlehem
Municipality

ARIJ

JICA Workshop

ARIJ

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

Good Governance Manual
Training/ Al Jalama

Good Governance
Program

May 30, 2013

General Assembly of
Dura Cooperative

ARIJ

Dura Workshop

Good Governance
Program

June 1, 2013

JICA Workshop

ARIJ

JICA Workshop/ Bethlehem

July 1, 2013

ARIJ

Ariel Photos, reports and
emergency plans for
disaster management unit

ARIJ

Supporting marginalized
families and farmers,
training for Jerusalem
district villages affected by
the wall

Agriculture & Biodiversity
Unit

June 17, 2013

Eng. Ama’ar
Salameh/ General
director of civil
defense – ministry of
interior
Counselor Ahmad
Maqdisi / The
international center
for culture, human
communication &
public relations
Arab Integrity School

Good Governance
Program
GIS / P R

ARIJ

Arab Integrity School/
Jordan

Good Governance
Program

June 18, 2013

Arab Integrity School

ARIJ

Arab Integrity School/
Jordan

Good Governance
Program

June 19, 2013

Arab Integrity School

ARIJ

Arab Integrity School/
Jordan

Good Governance
Program

June 20, 2013

Arab Integrity School

ARIJ

Arab Integrity School/
Jordan

Good Governance
Program

June 21, 2013

Arab Integrity School

ARIJ

Arab Integrity School/
Jordan

Good Governance
Program

August 15, 2013

We Effect
cooperatives
Beneficiaries

ARIJ

Awareness workshop about
women participatory

Good Governance
Program

August 19, 2013

Abdallah Abo
Shaweesh / Ministry
of Foreign affairs /
Arab League division
We Effect
cooperatives
Beneficiaries

ARIJ

Reports and Ariel photos
regarding the continued
Israeli building in the Islamic
quarter in old Jerusalem
Monitoring and evaluation
workshop/ Ramallah

P R / GIS / Urbanization
monitoring Unit

September 4, 2013

Al-Ram Community

ARIJ

Town hall meeting in AlRam

Good Governance
Program

September 8, 2013

JICA Workshop

ARIJ

JICA Workshop/ Ramallah

General Assembly of
Qabalan
Cooperative

ARIJ

Qabalan Training

Good Governance
Program
Good Governance
Program

October 14, 2013

Monique Beerli /
Journalist - Geneva

ARIJ

October 22, 2013

Al Quds open
university / Bethlehem

ARIJ

Maps and Ariel photos for
an article for the graduate
institute E Papers –
Graduate institute of
international and
development studies –
Geneva
ARIJ Publications

May 14,2013
19)
20) May 22, 2013
May 23, 2013
21)
22)
23)

24)

July 6, 2013
25)

26)

27)

28)
29)
30)

31)

32)
August 26, 2013
33)
34)
35)

September
36) 2013

28,

ARIJ

37)

38)

research in Palestine
ARIJ staff to participate in
the development process
of Bethlehem municipality
strategic plan
JICA Workshop

Public Relations / Saher
Khoury

Good Governance and

Good Governance
Program

PR

PR
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October 30, 2013
39)

Change Maker Training/
Bethlehem

Good Governance
Program

ARIJ

The relevance
Cooperative’s Relevance
Manual training/
Bethlehem

Good Governance
Program

November 19, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

The relevance
Cooperative’s Relevance
Manual training/ Ramallah

Good Governance
Program

November 23, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

The relevance
Cooperative’s Relevance
Manual training/ Ramallah

Good Governance
Program

November 27, 2013

Different
Cooperatives
members

ARIJ

The relevance
Cooperative’s Relevance
Manual training/ Ramallah

Good Governance
Program

November 28, 2013

Kamel Hmeed /
governor of Hebron
Developing AgroRural Cooperatives in
Palestine towards
Good Governance
and Better
Transparency and
Accountability

ARIJ

Hebron profile study

PR

ARIJ

Final Workshop / Ramallah

Good Governance
Program

December 23, 2013

Joint Service Council
Strategy

ARIJ

Final Workshop / Ramallah

Good Governance
Program

December 29, 2013

Conference To
promote integrity and
transparency in the
local sector

ARIJ

Conference To promote
integrity and transparency
in the local sector/
Bethlehem

Good Governance
Program

42)

43)

December 22, 2013

45)

47)

ARIJ

Different
Cooperatives
members

41)

46)

branch
20 member from 4
cooperative and 4
GDC members

November 14, 2013
40)

44)

ARIJ
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